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':::he IUse ::m<l l1Cline of no e!.li sm in i\Ioclern Dl·arna. . 
_I I n troduc tion 
The ural7l.n.tic history of the ninoteent)l conturz is the history of tl1e 
rise of ro.:1lism and the [;lol'ific<:ctiou of the t heatJ•ical t echnique sui tocl both 
to t1L substance of real i sm and to tho p l cyhouse in ., dch realism l ' d itc birth1 
the three or four-·o.c t pla:l, e ach a nd often all of them pass ill!..:.. i n ~- s i n t; l e s c one . 
Altho1gh the C · toe:.;ory of roalisr:1 enfolds . ninety- n i ne out of one hundred modern 
playYrr :i.t;'hts, tho categ ory itself is sor:lo'.vhat ha rd to define; 1x1rt l y r)ecause 
modern dra.-r:J.a i s a d.rn.r.m of excep tions r a tho · t han of rul es, 2.nd P '' r tly bec <.n<se 
creative e f for ts in drama as i n fiction, poetry 1 or painting, run out of . one 
catet:; ory :mrl into 3.nothor with dis tress ing ease . , r oadl y viewed , rea li sm is a 
wa:r of l ooking at lifo which carne int o vot;<Ie c1b ou t fift y years "GO• I t i nsists 
tlu t human beings on t he stage sh.o.ll say or do only those thi nzs t h·• t are 
ro::lS OTI3.b l : p l aus ihle in lifo. It i s tho business of the roalisti.c ph:.yaric;ht to 
drg,w as _,:uch a s lJOSsible of i nner t ru t h to tho sur:face without u istor ting the 
1 
resemblance to actun.lity. 
/unong modern clr.:l!!lat ists, s ome a:re master cra ftsmen ; oth e. ·s g,re first 
of a ll poets and thinke:r·s . Yet most moe crns a re realists due chiefly to the 
i nfluence of I bsen 3.ncl to the reac tion against the gros s .J.Ol'!Klnticicsm of the 
e a rlie r t heat re . 'L'hat reac tion has not yet spent its .orce. Eot..lisn i s its 
contrib ti on to t ho rcvo l uti on:J. r y movement on its ·destruc tive siclo anC. its 
vr3.y of Ul".m::LsJd:ng soci3.l sham. 'L'hc ne:·:: t pha se of modernity i n the t heatre, --
if ve consider modernity to mea n tl'w. t a r tists a r c i n touch1·1ith or in a dvnnco 
of the i r tina; the i r 170rk bre:1lcs n m"T }Kctlls, offer::: nm7 forms and nodes of ex-
lJression; t hat the men cmci women they crea te do not merely r eflect the con-
ditions under which they live a n d th~ spirit of their nge , but are dynn.'Tiic , 
1 11 Continentn.l St a.gecraft 11 , K3nneth Mac~-:~ ovtan: Ch. I 
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developing, continually of'f'ering a criticism of' those conditions, a nd so pro-
jecting themselves into the :future and making history--the next phase of modern-
ity in the thea tre is still a question. Will it b !] a further movement tovmrd 
actuality, or a new romantic ren.::.'liss ance, or will it be a complete escape f'rom 
rea lism in the direction of express iOnism, tha t sta r \"l'h ich as yet but f'itf"ully 
gleams above us? Ibsen and h is :followers n:u:l.rked not only the establishment of 
~he period of realistic drama, but also its close. They have helped to f ind a 
place for realism in the act~demie tradition, and against tha.t tradition tho new 
movement will have to make its way. 
To adequately understand the :force called rea lism, which ruled dra:natic 
art f'or three- qua rters of a century and which is today so evidently in decline, 
we must recant at lea st a century previous in the l1istory of drama. Dramatic 
literature is the highest manifestation of the dra~atic instinct universal in 
mankind; it is the one art which most completely displays the life of mK~. The 
most necessary approach to such an a rt a lways is throue;h the playhouse, for all 
grea t dr a.r.:a r.; \'Je re written to be performed; ac t ion is the heart of the play with-
ou t w_ · c it is lifeless and inert. Sophocles and Shakespeare ·were born play-
wright s because they v1ere the :first pla.y-malmrs lmowing a ll the triclcs and re-
sources of their craf t. The d.ra.ma turg is faculty evolved slowly with the g rowth 
of civilization and play-making is one of the latest of hun~n accomplishments, 
only reaching its highest possibility of' achievement among r a ces endowed v·rith the 
energy of imagina tion and the power of construction. No masterpiece of drama 
exists wherein the p oet ic quality is not susta ined by a solid structure of 
dra.nuturg is technique. Byron and Browning were poets who never grasped the 
essentials of the drama craf t. \Vhatever strange aspects it may outwardly as sume 
in developing , its p rincip les are unchang i ng a nd eternal. The recognized master-
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p i eces of drama fr om Sophocles to Eugene O':Neill have all been p opul a r in t heir 
ovm day a,nd have been app l auded in the thea tre. 
The eighteenth century was transitional in dr3111a in that it behe l d 
the establ "shment and disestablishment of pseudo-classicism. In France, Beau-
marchais is the connecting link between t he French comedy of t he seventeenth 
century and that of t he nineteenth, between Moliere and Aug ier. Both Engl and 
and Fr ance had dra..~a because they had na tionality and wore proud of it. When 
t he founda tions of na tiona l unity were l a id in Germany by Freder ick t he Grea t, 
they too had dr ama, and the great German critic, and scholar, Les s i ng , a rose to 
ant.9.gonize t he French Volta ire, the we ight of whose authority ha.d denounced 
Shc'1.kespe~3.re for every open disregard of dramat ic decorum and upheld the strict 
rules of the thea tre p lus the Three Unities. Lessing s e t f orth prac tica l rules, 
rejecting the unities of time and p l ace. He changed the p l ace between t he ac ts 
and was apparently the first playwright to g ive each act its ovm scenery not to 
be c hanged until the fall of the curtain. Here he supplied an exs.mple followed 
in the nine t eenth century by the most accomplished realistic playvtrights . At 
the end of t he centur~v t he theatre hn.d brol{en t he bonds of insistence upon t he 
t hree unities and t he separa tion of the comic and trag ic; even in France, the 
1 
l a st stronghold of the theorists, f r eedom wa s to come in the nine teenth cent ur y . 
The out s t andi ng fea ture of t he ea rly years of t he nineteenth centur y 
is its dearth of dramatic literat ur e . Two tendenc i e s are evident however : first, 
the comedie-vaudeville of Scribe with its a ttempt to enchain t he interest of t he 
specta tor by an ar t ful l y increasing int r icacy of plot; second, t he me lodr~~~ of 
Pixe recourt and Ducange built upon the mo de l s of Goether , Schiller, and Kotzebue 
and linki ng startling situa tions together. .Both were unliterar y but hea lthy be-
€:."inni ngs which g ot away from the artific i a lity and emptiness of the p l ays pro-
1"The Develop~ent of the Drama", Brander :1\fu. tthews Gh. VIII. 
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duced under t he 3.bsur clity of the "rules " and pre s ented at the ~hoatro Franca ise. 
J?laygoers crf3.v ed ins t ead a ction, disp l s.y of pass ion , dep i ct i ng hunan natu:re t o 
sat isfy 1:1an ' s e t ernal curi osi t~r ab out himself. ·renee Alexandre Du.nn.s in h i s 
"Henr i I II e t s a r.our" and Hugo in his "Hornani" a nd "::J:ary Tudorttcarr i ocl r oman-
tic iso beyond t he ostrictions of t ho c l a ssicists and swept it a s i de . 3ut ro -
manticism itse l f YJG.S dest ruc tive ohly; it had no stnmth for constrn<;tion . \"lhen 
its \70rlc Yms done i t had nothing to do but d ie. 
In the invig ora tion of the clr arnu towa rd t he mi dd l e of the c entury 1 ie 
t he seeds of realistic deve lopment. Na,nifol d inf lue nce s f amwd the dy il"]f; enbers 
of romanticism to £1 b r i g h t e x· flmne . The influence of p ro se fiction .-:as especially 
g reat ; i n fact, no more p otent stimulant to the clra.ma ca n be offered t han that 
series of roa list i c i nvest i ga tions into t he c onditions and results of mode rn life 
embodi e d in the novels of Dickens, '~liot , Dumc..s, "~ugo and the res t. I n ·::;nglish 
literature t ho super iority of prose fic tion was overwhe lminG i n the middl e 1ifty 
yea rs ; in Gerr!Ia.n , It ::>. lian, ancl Spanish lite r a t ure, t he n ovel, despit e its de-
:oer i t s , w2.s a t leas t the e ual of t he clro..-rna ; i n Fr2.nce a lone were the dr::l.I!l:l and 
prose fiction vic orous rivals and t ho dr£m~a able to hold its c roUI).d a s a dep art-
ment of li t c r a ture. ~1.e re l a tion of the t110 fi e l ds is s o close, h ov1ever , tha t 
the ol1scur i ng of t he dr::u~a un.s t emporary only an(l , though drarnatic lite r a t ure 
se vmoc t o be in decline outside France, it was to be fully restored to hea lth 
and vig or in t he l n.st quar t er of. t he century . 
The mos t i rrrl)Ort<L"'l t i nterna l influence wa s t hat of -::.:ugene f:icr i bo , t he 
exploiter of the p i ece-bien-fa it e . There a r e f e'·' playwrights, if any , i n the 
s ec ond half of t he nineteenth c en t ury who ha ve not been more or l es s influenced 
by f.Jcribe . Ang i er a nd DUJm s f il s took the content of the ir socia l drat:Ja from 
Ba l zac , seeking to f ace life from a point of view lilce h is thouz) l they had not 
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h is p i crcil'l{-_. vision into thG s ecre t s of the heart; ye t ovon they ~-:0n t to Scr ibe 
f or their for1:1. I ndeed. no m~l l p:lrt of the r evolt u,s· ::-. i ns t re.~l li SJn :.m d t he 'Nill-
ful f or ml e s snes s of dralil.::l tod.ay i s due to a v i olent reaction :'1.-[:,'a i ns t the m tho cls 
of t 'l1i s r.:ns t o_- mech·lnic i an . 'L'lL l'C is scarce l y .:.> • .r.J.Odern l a!l[;-un&o i nto ulli ch 
::>cribo ';:; l)l :.1.y hu.vo not boon ;:da.p t ed , Lrni t a tcd , a n :plag i a r i ze , ancl h is "vre ll-
ro:J. e ' ' l ay was tho modo l of a ll "1ur ope , f or t he re wa s ne i t hor i nterna tiona l 
copyrl[.;h t no t i nterna tiona l sta.gerigh t i n h i s day . The rc ll- r:!flde play clOi)Onds 
so l e ly on the artif icia l droi tness of i tn stnlC t ure , ".7i t !1 its storcotyyc u 
ps~rcholog;: , its mi n i r:1tu:1 of Kl.ssion, its htn:;c run mora l i ty , <.m ' absence of vera c -
i ty . " Le ':lou:r de !Tesle ", 11 Le Ba t c. illo do Dames", and"Adr·ienne Lecou •ro1.1r 11 , 
have lk.d t he ir hour of p opu l a r it y the world over. Hence, thonf)l t he stage ega n 
t o fl oul'ish in the early forti e s i n Franco, it dec lined outs i de Fr2.11ce e ::cep t 
nllere i t flour is .1ed on French borrm·jinr;s. 'l.'urnint~ away from t 10 t ho u tre, t ho 
r.:n,;:li sh poe t::; and men of l e tte rs became v ic t i r:u:; of "close t" ur ::1mn r. i n l y of 
the pcw t; anong theE1 l amb , Arnold, ::JT,-;rinburne, r::'onn:Tson, and BroTin i ng- , ',I -at-
ever tho g enius of t hese :tuthors, the i r drv£1as l eft out t he c l ash of ':.t ill, 
the necessa r y scenes, and. t he cons i do r n. tion of the actual 'Sn,r·li sh thea t re of 
their tim s. Such men add li tt l e to the r i ::>e or his t ory of the dr ama . i::en 
like Auf~i er, Gautie r, Dumas fils , and l a t er the de Goncourts, ,ol :c. , 3a.n c.1eau , 
an others c a rried forwa r d t he worl<: of Scribe and he l ped to bu ild up the l -
!:..3r i t~~nce of r ealism. 
Be fore the tr h<.r:~r>h of r eal s im i n the land of it s b irth , h owever , t he 
sup r emacy of Fr ance vms challenged from t he North. :l'Torway wa s r i pe for clr~. a , 
her poop l e hav i ng stiffened toge the r and. disp l ayed sturdy resoluti on. Honr· ick 
I bsen was beg i m1ing to f ee l hls p owe rs. '.flhe h i t;·her repute of tho elrama i n the 
l as t f ifty years of t he cent~ry wa s due to wi se leg i s l a tion f or c opyriGh t and 
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stage i t; 1t an correct tr;:.m slations . ..?erh~ps no1·e t han t his , h owever , 7to..s t: e 
higher repute llue t o the a ttention and adwi rat ion compel l ed "by the vre i ght ancl 
might of Ibsen 's plays , :m<i t o the conse1uent offorts of h i s conter.:!pora y 
dr·ar:1a t i::;ts i n vB.ri ou s la.nguaces to crn.pp l e r es olu t e l y Yl i tll the prob l ems of li fe 
and t o eal h onest l y wi th tho fac t s of e x istence . 
'i:he prod.uc tion o±' " ""- Doll 's !Iouse" w1·itton i n 1E'79 , therefore, n:~rks 
t ho cli.>:1a..x of ren.listic deve lopment and. its tr iumph a s a ' L tinct i vo f orm of" art • 
.\. efinition of realism trnt i s at on ce i nrmr tia l and compre'lens ive i s d i ff i c1;.lt 
to locate. They v::.1ry from ont msias tic laudations of the movomeut to the :parti-
so.n vicv.-poin t of such a critic a s Eac;;owan ·who defi nes rea lism as "an a.cs or ption 
i n t he ophomcr~l o:::terior of the tir:1e in whi c · ;-,c live, anrl abso_,_ )tion in t he 
s11rface eff ec ts of life a t tho e~~r1enso of sp iritua l unc.orstand i ng". ~hi s from 
"~he ~he:1tre of 'l'omOlT0\711 and ±'row h i s "Cont i nenta l St'"':;·Jcra ft," "realism is 
t h i s bog of quagm i res vre have been so busy i n". '.i:he dcfini ti on Gi ven e :J.rli .:; r 
i n this d iscus.., i on may be 1·educed t o the follm·;ing : rea li srn i"' t he tlr3.11la of 
t he ac tuality of lifa . 
:~arli or dr~IJ:lati st s f a ile d to c rea te suci1 n t' )e because f i rs t, t o 
tho .~ tre vras concoivecl 2-s an arona of the violent , tho c:ccop tiona l, the advcn-
t i tious , the coincident a l, h aJ_;_.f en d i n -:,· s, deux- cx-mac1-lina , etc .; secon ,, there 
YT::l. s an instinctive rea ction <:.l.ba inst app:ro"chi ng: too close to real lifo, ·o ::1ntic 
settin_f" s bein~· .:::hoscm to l uro t he o.ucl i onco aYJay from the opp ressing sense of 
actuality. 
·.ii th the adven t of Ibsen , -r1o m~n·l'< ti le triur.1_:; lnut creation of t he c'rama 
of i r:u::Jed L1.te 3.c t uali ty . Ei s---funcluuon t :- 1 d-~ t r-L y;oro two: peopl e o· touay; t ho 
:Jres en t -tim-:; . H , '"'Ot himse lf i n tw f a ce of .:J.Pc i e:nt unreali t i e s, to place real 
p eople i n rea l s ituations . J;eal p o011l o to h b1 mea nt IJOO~) le of h i s own ti.::1e , 
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CO'Lmtry , raci · l fr,elil'lg , o.nd social horeditu:1cnt. 'l'he urm:1::~. of ir!lT:1e - i a te 
a.ctua lit;.r '1Ccomplislle s t:rw i entificnti on of the ::tudionco vrith the p l ey. You 
recog·n i ze ;1om ·sclf and y our life in t he cha r a ctors and life of a l ay of I bsen's. 
':'hi s i s t 10 supreme crite rion of ur:l!:lat ic rea lisn. I bsen h i J. s e lf says~ "'::ilO 
realist :ns estn.blh~hcd the ric ze of r .nd crs t ,1nd i nr,· l1etwcen t 1B pro<luc i n; and 
t 1e v i ev:in2: wind''. The viol on t, the e::-~cept iona l mowent of life 1a.<l yie 1 ed 
place i n t he thea tre to t he c l - ims o:f.' present actua. li t ;:,r--to life itself , with 
::tll its JH' Oblens : p redestination nnd fre odom; v1ill :.md i nc lina tion ; p::..s sion 2.Ild 
restr ..... int . Ibsen vras li1wrris3 t c fi rs t of a Gr eat line of true drruJtn.t i c 1·enl -
i sts to forc e Ul)On modern consciou sne ss the reali zati on th:1.t wor:nn i s ::::. hurr.211 
be i n [·; , vr i t 1 c: "rae t or ::ts bro d and deep , wi th r i ghts a s sweep i ng and sac ·eri , as 
t h ose of m:J.n . rr.nillt re~lly inte rests oh the staco, •;e le t:. l 'n :from I bsen, II says 
3 .Jrn.'lr u ~)hal.', " i s ntori es of lifo , iscus~ion of c onduct, i.UJ.Veilin.<.:::· of r:10t i ve s , 
conflie t of :;h f-l.ractors i n t a l lr , l ay i ng bare of sou ls , d iscovery of :pi t f a ll s , i n 
short, illumi n:l tion of life . " Ibsen, the iconoc l a s t of t ho scvr:m t i e s i n cl runa -
tu r gy, clel"Kmds t he s t aee as a 1nedium for t ho d i ssemi iL.tion of the most a dvance 
vieviS upon nora.lity , ru l es of con uct , codes of ethi cs , philos021h i s of life . 
'L"hc one fo rn of the realis tic p lay v.ra s a va ria tion of t~w t echni que 
of 3cribo ; it s conte _lt, h o·; ever , v>d three main llhases of clove lopmont: v iz, the 
<lrlmla of i (1oas , a s vlith I bsen; tho t 1es i s clrwna ; tho s oci ·:1 l drw.nc.- . 'J:'he true 
drrunatic r ealis t docs not crea te o. dr 3J.1a for t he r:wre obj ect of expounC.illc.; o. 
s ::ven thesis. t he sis drru:1atist, e . [;' . Dmr.as fil s , se t s out to prove some thing 
and dext e rously marsl lls ch!.'l.r a cters an i ncident i nto t he vmb of h is proof . 
C'his procedure i s a lien to the liholo spirit of i r:1ecgi n::tt i ve a rt . I sen, Bjor11s on , 
Ho.uptr.1ann have written great cll·ruaas of ilie a s , but t~w ir fundanent a l c cnerali z.::Lt ions 
la:i implicit i n the c1w.rac t e rs, --thcse ::tre no t made to .,u i t or IJI'OVG t he ide a . 
L•:2ho Clnng i nc Drano.", ~'i.rchibald h:O.:md-:::rs on Ch . TI 
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- ·ather the r:1can i r.g , _, rof mmcl, dis ( 11i o ting , lur1dn:·c in t'b:3.ln:l of co 1t c;·:1 )O:i:' ~Lry lifu , 
corrrpe l s u s t o t !1in . c~cep ly over t ho p rob l oms which have been r ::;, ised--but n o t so l ved--
l ong _, -" t o::: t 1w i lru11ocli :J. to emot ion,-11 cl i sturom1co set up l.Jy th::: p l ay itse l f has sub-
side • 
Soc i a l drar.1a, the t: i r C.. contr i but ion of re~l istic n.r t , presents t h e 
stn1gr··l o o .. t 1e indi Yi d.ua.l wit 1 ins ti tu t i ons , c onvent ions, etc ., f or t he o::posure 
of c i vic abu se , redress of social wrong , :J.nd the rog0nera.tion of soc i ety. Soc i-
ologic ind i gna tion is t he dr i v i ng orce i n t ho dramas of Shc.'\7 ::mC:. 1·ieux, and 
the sto.ge h a s sup:J rscded. the c 1mrch vJ ith i ts :!_)u l · i t d.r~vn~:.s. 3r iem~ confe sses 
t!v~t ,1.G i::> by na. t,~u··:; a :!_)reacher, und ,:10 mq bel i eve y;i t l l h im i n the pm7or of 
real is t ic dr3.!:1U i n tho cnl ar[;el:1cn t a nd deepenil1f.,; of the s oc i J. l conscience f or 
, ore ;jus t ;i.nd huma n s ocia l o rder of the futuro. 
/l t t lG bq; i nn i ng of t he twentieth cen t u r y, the f orms of ·' r a.ma 3.re al-
n os t i dentica l throughout the c i v ili ze<l '\70r l d.. I n st r ucture t i:lD re i s l it t l e 
diffe rence between "f. _Qoll I s House" ' "?:orda" ' " 'i'he JCC On d r:r s. :i'nngucra:r" ' t h ou gh 
t he f l ...,vor of v a r i o "s na ti onalities i s evi dent. Such s i milur ity i n f or r:1 i s clue 
t o the cosmop olitani sm of our c ivilizat i on , the cab'or ness of ~r tis t s t o prof it 
b~r t ho vorl: of f c llmv- c:raf tstJon q..1. o the r n~t i ornlitio s ,--bu t chi 8f l y t o t h o fact 
tha t t he dr~n:lD. spechlizccl itse lf,--~;ot at t ho esseutial l~T d.r amatic i n :1 nic h 
poT io d of i ts ~volu t ion. 'l'hc age of r eali s ::-n. h a s done i ts grea t ;7or,_;--a.ll art 
be u.rs it s 3 t a..111p and supc rscr i :ption. .Alrea dy the rea c t ion, ·,·.'hi ch ;,;ru.s f e l t a s 
c :::trl as the dcc u.de 1890- 1900 ~ has revea led · i t sclf ntrong-l y i n the t l1ea tre in 
tho "ec:cd e 1910- 1920. 'l'o be sure , t he ol rea list i c p l ays , " '~he Cherry Orchard." 
of ~~ chekhoff, "~l'be Lower Drmths " of Gorky, ~nd o t h e r::; a s p l 3.Yed y the :i:.Iosc ow 
r t ':'hca tre is rea l i sm u.s we have never lmO'\vn it bef ore; i t carri e s u s t hrough 
i fe a nd ou t on the o ther s i de. It i s s~l.a.rp 17i th ac tua lity and mys tic wi th l ife 's 
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i ntons i t ;,- . It is i1 cou8o iv.:.1bl i) that ::~t any :period i n the n ear :fut u r o ne shall 
be rea y to ; i ve up such doep l :.,r mov i ng l)Orf ormances as thecc of t h:.J r ea l is tic 
':'he nevr art is ossenti .J.lly il~inative , symbo lic , poe tic , r orn:c1nt i c . 
It points to the J.'XJ. nt and tho f u tu1·o, and h::t s a chievocl succ es:; !lOt~ l y i n tho 
real m of the pn.st r· t hor th::m in +, he r e a l m of tho present . It biCs f :l. i r t o be 
a ne '' s e .:::::.r:::: f syr1ibolic Ol: ;; : ·;y , :1 synthes :.. s of a ll t ho ar ts of th0 p l yhouse : 
teclmi que , li~~hti!l[; , sceni c e f fects , proscenil:u:1 changes , etc . 
A treat,.!en t of the career and o.chi ever!lcn t of Ilonri1c Ibsen b e lol'l..gs 
chronologie ~ lly l a t.:; r i n th i s d i scuss ion . I t i s aln ost i nrr) oss ib l e llo·;mvo ... to 
fit i n the age of realism to t he sc~1eno of drar:1aturt; is evo l ution v1 i tllo t de-
fining ·;romt rely the \'iOI'l: Of the s r cat lJOl":VOg' .:_Wl dr amatist, t he foromos t 
reali st of a.ll . 1.'!e p a ss now to a f u llo:c study of the Ol'i[; i n and deve l op 1ont of' 
t ho rnov c:·11en t c nlled ronli sw, a forc e sti l l :potent i ' r az:2a t hout;h qui t<j evi tab l y 
in dec line . 
II 'Chc :2 ounc 'l tions of ·.eali s1;1 i n Fr ance. 
'.7 i t h the dec line of romantici m-:1 , >7hic h h u<l un l e ushe, f oo ling and n ill , 
there d.eve loped a li t e r a. t1.•r e cont roll 8d by g ood sen se and reason. ;l'he fr oe 
scientifi c ancl )hiloS O}Jhi cal i nqu i :.y of the nineteent h centur y h U. • +-lvS effect ·up-
on t :i1e d r c .• !l1a : a s f !l it h in t he fin .ings of science {:;row B.lXtce, U.opondence p on 
obs e r va t ion rather t:i1ru1 imagimtion followe d., a ccom!)o.n_ied by a dos ire by means 
of a rt to eff ec t a r ogene ra.tion of society. 7"ne ne\-r scientific spir i t hau a lso 
rendered the tra· i tiona l 1n·i nci1;les of trag0dy \'!hol ly nrclln ic. ~i e t 1·nns -ression 
of an i r!JMUt.:l l e n or- l l u•r by a :se l f-orig i nat i n& ".'lill wa.s s een to b e a.n es s ent i a l ly 
r.1eani ngles s c onCO:£) tion, since neither an otcrn;""!.ll~.,r chcmt;o l ess mora l l aYr n or an un-
c oli tion is t o be found i n the uni verse. Henc e the er:lphns i s in ci r~J.J:ta •;;as shifte d 
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f rom what raon <l o to \'That t hoy suffer. "l ques tion ing att itu(u;~ towa rd mJ. t Ul' e un<l 
s oo i e t y d.evG lopcd . I.iodern tragedy c ons ists in t he .. a i n in ~~ ~n ' s f a ilu r e to 
achi eve peace \'l ith the unive rse. ThG lo :: s of t h a t r e l i g iou s or moral cert itude , 
t ho cryi ng out a f t er a !'oconcilio. tionwith a n uncom}_; r ehGnde d y;orld. , c onstitu tes 
t r~edy irl nocle rn dr ama . F'or t h i s reas on enc!ings f c 1 t s omot L':1CS t o be i n con -
c l s i vc and d isc oncerting a r e i n t he true st sense a rtis tic . '11li s conce:p tion 
ma(L a thorou~:h-t;o i:ng chm1fSe in the tecm1i cue of mo ue:r·n clr ~~J:'la . St:::·uc t urc be-
come s far s i mpl er see1dnt· t o c o:ne upon rea li t~r and to unde rstand. s o. o fr~r. ~ nt 
of i t , hesi tatir~.-; to rea r r c:.ng-:) the <la t a of exvoriGnce i n t he lit;h t of a n ;::.ntor io r 
e t h i cal a ssm:1p tion .. 
S:hus , too , in 11urrmit of its r c o. l i tios mo dern dr ,.,~ :a ha d t o a 1::mdon ::my 
:::.rb i t r :J. r y cE v i s ion of tho s tu~f of lifo i n to s ec tions fit or unf i t f or artistic 
t r e n t . ont. \7hc rcvor human be ing s st1· i vc and suffer , t here i s r · 11:1 ! Our r eali s ts 
ho.ve enormov s l :l ext end-; t ho sub j ec t .. a tt e r of t he t hea t re aml h s vo v i nd i c :=t ted t he 
spiritu~l and a r tistic v<., l118s tha t l urk i n the COJJ.1·j on lives o ~ mm . Such u r o t ho 
p r ir.J.._r y c" '?.ractc r is tics of :moG.o:r·n r ot. li sm,-- " c oncoption o::· t rug-EJ~y a s i n!"wr ing 
i n t h o natl.no of thin ·s r :.1t lB r t ha n i n t h e de e ds o n en, a l .::.. r s e si."'!l}; lic it _, of 
t echnique , t he c onques t of va st r eg ions of lifo fo r t ho i nterpre t [•ti on of a rt. 
~hl'OlJbh tho. t }wg t re of Pr a nc e t !1e l 'C G..listic cu Ten t f irst f lm~re d , r eg-
i s t o red at i ts bee t i n tho dr ama s of " 1. c i e r ancl Dumas f il s \'.'h O rai ~oJ a s j1e r -
struc t ·ure on t~'le ·.vel l-mo. e l) lcP s of Sc rib e . Fror.1 Scr ibe they borrowed t 11e ir 
::1ech::m i sn 'ut the ~r f e el t o it t r uths for a serious l11i. r p oBo . 
- -~cene 8cr j.be ( 1791-18G l) co.mo t o t e f ore i n d.ram.::1 a t n. t ime y;h en 
r omn. ntic isra wc.ts at h~J.nd-e:;r i:p s Tii th c l ass i c i::im. His only o.pp :r·oach t o tho rom:.:.ntic 
l ay i n seve r a - il l -s t urre tl h is to r icn. l r.1 lo(~ram.:1s. Hi s succcs::; f u l play s v:or o not 
t rGmu lo s i' itll poe try or :prJ.::sion , or s- t r i dent i-: i th p r otests on l) e hal~ of human ity . 
Le succeeded as a n " ir.l_,, rov isa t or c " , amo.z i :t!_;l y adroi t i n nani pu l o.ti!![;' nituations 
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freely bor rowe' fro_ nutivo and for,~i<;n sourc s . Ho ono lmm·: b•)t t or t inn h o 
n hn.t 1'roulu su ccoe{ on the st~·e , nor all tho tricks for e:~citing curio::;itJ unc' 
sus ta inilli~ suspense. r is comedy of' intrif;'11e \'lith complo:::i tics of p lot evolved 
to aniLJsG a ll ·, r ope , t h oue:l even i n its hoy-dey it d i d not p a sG ·,•;i thout Gharp 
;:mO. j .st critic ism. 
r i s :fa v ori to fm·;nuL~ for :=l. bris1:: c.ct of' 
8:Cl0'"'ition, G·'l"jT and. s ar1 ~lint.o· ; to c ont inuo \lith throe acts involv i n;_;· o.lt c; rnations 
lJe t ·reen s oocl an evil fo r t une , ca pped in the f ourtl1 ::ct by a specta cul:1r e:: oup 
scene , :.'-11C i n t. o fifth b:v re l a:m tion of the t ension, diSlJOllsing justice to the 
virtuous :md punish:nent t o t " o vr icke s the sub-plot in ter l ocks with rn i n p lot . 
·"'uch wn s the piece- i -n-fa i t e. l.''or tho most p <t:r· t Scr i b '3 W :J.:J c o.rcle ss of 1·J1o tor i c 
~m :. only i n h i s :10st ru.1lJi t ious p l ay "3or tranc e t F:;;. ton" ( 1845) cloes h ap rox i -
r: :1to ch?.r a ct •:;r cren tion. 0 the four hun cb:od p i eces t hn. t ... lm-;od fron li s pro-
c'uetive --.on only a f c· . ., survive, notabl;r " Lo 'Torre tl ' cau" 18-10 , "Uno Cha i ne " 18,11, 
· ncl ' ' Osc .:1r, ou lo mar ru i tromn e s e. f l:l!~le" 1842. '.-nlatcver maJ b·J ur,;-E: d a.g'::J. inst 
Sc1·ibe , the refore, on the score of poverty of i deas , \7o :-: -1.css i n 11sych ology , 
cer t a in .... l. -. is th'"'. t he was rr.aster of t echni cal cra ft sm·• nn.ilip. .:'..1 though h i s 
plots were artificia l n.nd trivial , the s tu y or cl"wractcr ahni~\T S subord. i n<l te t o 
t oe m i ca. l ing enui t~r , and the t rea t rnon t of life ·rhich h i s :rLws om o ic lm·:;o · th· 
of ..,:;il"lf. <. i gnifie b3r the n:l!na of critic ism, he wa s a r.nster in the :1r t of pro-
par~.tti on and. intrigu e , n.nd Sl1cceodeu i n a rem:J.r.mb l o i7'J.Y throu~h an ..1-rtf lly de -
vise c h:1in of situations , in holia~· the attent ion of h i s aud i ence . 3o in-
e;enious l y .:mel dext erously constructGd ·: ore his theatric:J.l pieces that t110y sur-
vive tho h11.rs 1 t es t of transp l :mtat ion to other soils. 11 La Ba t a ille 
of f)cr i be ar..(l Legouvo h~1s achi eved a sort of CL'l incnce us a contemp ora r y classic--
l 
of' tha t banro. 
So t he cnt i ro civilized worlcl vm s f lo oded •:r ith wel l-made p l ays , 
l 
"'I'!w Contsr:rpor::.r ;r :Drnmn. of Fra nce" , Frank iJ .. C"i1and.lc r . 
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J.la:!_)t ::J. tions f r om ::cribo or perp etua lly rone,-;od illustr.·.tion s of t jl.e ::u.:co !:lO ol . 
l'Tot ..:\.ug·i e :r ::1n d Dumas :t'il n a lone , bu t Ibsen ancl :'jo1·ns on s a t a t t .1e feet of Scribe 
for l esnons i n drnmatic tcdmiqt<e . In f2.ct t n o r ama tist w:ilO fo llo.;cd h i. im-
mo i 2. toly could esc ape his influence thoug h the forr.1 purifie d in the ln:m s of 
2. ti n t s ·,7hO <.1dded to technique tt.e pai nti!lb of :r.:mmers o.nd ch::tr.e.c t or Ol' tl c ro-
form of . "-S OClO .,y • 
Scri c in tl o forti e s ''as follm·:e d i n th fifties by • ug i er a nd Dur.l:.~. s 
fils, two pl CJ.ynri~)tts of the £.' onch theatre i n whos e i70rk s tho funO. ::imGi1 t a ls of 
re:1 lism eryst::i.lizod. c' .ile ) .. ug·i cr (1820-1889 ) began by writir~· poetic 111:J.ys but 
S ·pEH''lffilUa t e dra.L"la Of r eligi OU S 2.11d l i s torical thCLlGS, no p r of orrod to treat 
those yue::: t ions ,.., dch the life of !1is time ah:·tys f urnishes to a clrunatist. For 
hin tho theatre wa s not for amusement cn l y but nn i n st itution for the instruct ion 
of people a He r ebe l;J.e c1. 3gainst n1e lo d.ru.Tl'la ch i efly b oc· :use of the t:: l amour it h~d 
t h.Lo:vn ab o t l mvleGs love, and h e Y:a s among the first to r :;alL:e th:::. t t he " i n-
ivicl ::tl f a ne to f :w c \7i th questi ons of lJitysiolo ~ ical and social hercdi t y wo.s 
qui to c.s IJOi~.;nant a subject for ::ral'!l a s th·J h<Jro of antiquity". ':i.'hus 3rieux, 
t!lv disc iple, renders homat;·e to h ie !!laster. 
_ s a student of Scribe, \.ug- ier :prepa red his play s wi t:t1 ue a ttention 
to de t a il, ~ut he vms no mere cra fts J::an. Indee d, in techn i cc, l sJcil_, he was 
outr~nke 'l by 0c ribe as \'lOll as b; nm~as fils and Sar dou , for he often co:n:fused 
h is act ion. Fo1·, on the other hand, i ::: he mercl· a t hesis-ell"' :13.ti s t: i n all 
h is _p a;y.,--excepting only the ear l y, gra ceful verse comedies of nl.1ich '' L' _·~,vontur-
iGr " 1D18 is C!.11 ill us tra t ion--he <1eal s ;·:i th s ocial probl ems, uphold i l'lb t 10 
S 8.nctit~r of the home , the n obilit;r of l abor , the clu t y of' p a triotisn ; yet 1e is 
r i!:nrily a d r ar.:1atist, r a rely wa r ping h is r n.rnatic toxt' lr e Yrith h i s soci::l.l pro:e-
l _ern, r !lr nly :1s fiercely dF ac tic 8.s Th:u;las fi l o; . For nea rly t h irty-fivo yr_;:.;.r s 
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llo ut fort:1 a series of :pln...rc which br·oll{~llt h i. ~;he e t oom of hio COilntryi 0n . 
J .. s he ~)l' O£'-T.3s se he developed s1rill ; h i s t hor!1e '"', setting s, and cha r ac ters being 
more am ~ore clrn:.:m frmn lifo . :'hus he becume one of tho :foun ors of dra.n tic 
ro'lliSJ!l , rea chir.;:; h i s mos-t.; forceful :111d realist i c mc.nno r in 1"rhc ;.:e.rrio.:;·e of 
Ol'iJnpe" l O!':.LI.r ·-:: . i c h must have shocked the auc i onces of the fifti es Yii t h :'! ts 
t reatmen t of f ·: llen ·.-,oman . I n Ilass i :nc f r om pro ul m:1 to pl'oblen he ob so _·v es no 
lo =_; ico.. l so u once; h i s l a st ~J lo.ys ";fea n q.~ c~!lome r..2:;i" and "Los Fourch~r. ; 'Cau l t" 
sti l l r evo"1 l a .x J.in t e r of the life of h is timos,--an e8.rl~r realist o impor t a nc e . 
:~s an a rt i s t he l a c cecJ. passion, i ma§; i nu tion , philosO})hy ; he po:)s essed 
hu.rnor, t ~t lent f or s:.~tire , obse rv2. tion . I is plays a re old-fashioned. no:; ;:re t ma rk 
an a va nce over ;Jcribe ' s in tha t they a re not ura'IIa s of i n trif,uo but of s ocial 
cri ticis,n . 
S:he cmph9.s i s upon i de2.s, so appar ent in tho clr~mas of ·~l10 ic r , bccwne 
more ev i dent i n t hose of .Alex3.nc.lr e Dv::1as fil/s ( 1824- 189 5) '.'.rho roa.lly es t a bl ishe d 
t he vo;;uo of t .1o p i ece-a. those. ':'hroug·h the dra1mt iza.tion of h i s nove l, nw Done 
~.;.ux 8:Jmelirw" he perceived t 1nt he coulc: i n t o.·cs t aud i ences in seriou2 t1u e:::tions. 
':::he run of two hundr ed n i ghts fi r s t enjoyed by this pLP co1wince' Dur a s t hat 
10 wa s no t on ly a p l ayv;r i ght but a mora list v;i th a nission, a l ay :prea cher for 
the sal va tion of soc i e t y . 'l'he t1wses of Dumn.s \'lore not ob t r<Jdod usually to tl :J 
!JOint of spoili:l(; h.:..:; :pl:.:.ys a s tho :1L ic .n.l entortain.'IICllt, ye t tho socb.l no te 
m~ be de t ected i n all from "Di ane de L';s" 1853 d.e3.ling ,-,ith a phi Lmdercr ru1d 
the !119.rr i 8[;e ·::>r oblem . Bettor are tt La I'r i r..cessc Georges" 1870 and " La Fe:m.rne d , 
J audo" 1873 trea till[.' d i v orce . Fror:~ piece to piec e h is U.oc trino is often (\. i-
vurgont , ou t i n gene ral he rail~ .:1t certa in :1bu s os and at tac~:s corru· tion i n 
i70nen , so t1ct i on , o.du l t or:~' , ancl ini'anticitlo . 
~ -san ar ti ::; t JJv.r.rl s filfi n i filled. t o bo r anked wi t h tho re ::tli sts . "i,Iy 
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i ( eal i st. I rmt e r ecl the wo ·1, i n a .d._ter i ~'l.li st ic ti1:~e ; I ;_, 1n a :ro lint . ---·- - L:y 
fa t her took hi J subject~ from d.reau ; I t::tlm r:Jine from r eal it~r. " I n sp i to of 
t h i s clec l ara.tion, the rcalisr:1 of the autho1· of ''Cd . .mille" we.s not r;holly f1·ce 
from the b onU.CJ{;e of romant i c i sm . Hi3 r ange of clr8..ma ti c subjects \vus narrm·; , 
be i ns 00nfined to dm::<Js tic '.md soc i a l c onflict s :.1nd , above a ll, ill ic i t l ove . 
} is li.e s i res ·or soc i a l better-ment were s oon s upp l ant e by thos e more rac1ico.l of 
Ii.1son , Bjornson, o.ncl 'l'ol s toy t he Tbuptrn:.mn. I n l89G v111en :1 tl1.~.cstionnai c -.:2 s 
sent to Doro .ilan oi t,)lty men of le t ters i n Franco ;_t slcinf .. f o1· t he ir eF.;t i. ::tte of 
the .ra.matist , tho verdict , a s ::n1mmD.ri zed by ::-:emy de Gourmon t , reacl : 11.;\.le::CL_ d.re 
Dumas fi l s i s not a great \'Hi t e r, n Ol' a -Teat t :i1inlre r , n or ;.;. c:;,Te:J. t n:ora li.: .. t" . 
'i'ho o.r. 'T of Scribe , _'..u6 i er , and Iiurn s f il s ~~d m:.my sn1x .. l terns, a.r;lOnt; 
ther:1 L~b iche , ~k rrioro , and 3cmdcau. I\lanno r rnoro t h.:J.n mn.tte r i s t he i r c ili8f 
c oncern ; they are masters of s t:1 ccrc..ft m!.C:i110 li ttlo to t ho the :J. tricu l f' O'lm ·-
n. tio:t: of rcaliSJ.. . It h:1s boon es tinnted t h:lt clm·ing tho into v:,:. l 1671 to 1092 , 
7 , ?100 'Ji eces wore enac t ed for the ed i t i c·:.t ioh of l ·_, l· isions. Of thi s vu; t out-
put the maj or ity of the 5, 000 plays produ ce b etvleen the Pr.:mc o-P1·1.1ssiun \'/D..y 
:llld 1 f ?' t he open i nt; of t~B ':''leutre Libra Y:cre the \101'k of ~~crioo , c\. 'f_;' i er, 3. .d 
1 
Duma s f ils, compD..rat i ve l y lit tl o of which survi ves. '='he reali s tic seed f;JJ:'IIl i-
n t ed i n t he probl 01;1 p l uy of s oc i .::tl sicnific ance buil t upon tht.- "well- r:nc1e" 1- j' ... '";"\ ~· 
_';.11g i cr anu Dwm.s fils um e r :r·c list i e con11o· t ions ::;ou:;ht t o ul'3.YJ f r om 
l ifo Y:ith :;.c0uracy of dot= j 1. Yet -r1hen Zola C.:ln·iod t !J.is sru:1e concept i on to t 10 
l .::1.st stop, they 3.ncl t' c ir f ollOi\'Ol'S :roso in revolt. aspitc tho condomn ~ti on of 
on to an i rrGc ist ab l e inv::.s i on o ... t110 the.~tro , f :i.VOrod by t ho ex r:111 l e of the 
nov:; li sts , '3 "tlzac , :i?h1vbert, the de Goneourt brothers , D:J.udct, a nd Zolo.. . '~he 
terms reulisn n.nd 112.. turu.lism are so :fre cluentl~r confused t fl.,.t each f;.~ irly def ie s 
definition . Na t urali sts eml)h:J.si zo obs::rva ti O!t r a t her th::J.n i r.agiln. t i on , f o.c ts 
1~ef. ~he ·:J ontm::por· ry Dra!:la of ?r~nce , · r D.nl<: 1./ . •J- t:md. l or. Ci1 I , 1111 l G-
r~thc:r tlnn t.· ths , tlw exact rqroduct ion of uc:tu~1 lit ;r • .:'c tr:~osrl~~c ro, locr1.l 
c olo1·, de t ~til ccomo mo:rG i mlJO l't :lnt t i1:.1n s to r y i n t .: r os t. Unl i 1o;:o t o roe; list3, 
t :1ey :1r~ ostcnsib l ;; controllec 1)y tho obse:}sion th:.1 t man is boas t only 
and. cri.>:J.es u.ra their the:~1es ; oo1·bicl 101 ;: tngs, clist1·an[·ht : :-~ inds , sorclicl av il"" of 
t ho s ocial s; ~;tor:-t . '.i'iwir material ism is irnb ibvd from the nov; science; the i r 
cri t i c <:J.l t:L-teo ies i n part from 'i'::~. ine . '.L'lw~ f ace life in its g ril•rr:1est a n os t 
wrrible aspo~ ts . s -::vonsnt s of the oxpre ;:; sionis tic ora v i t;oro ·sly C.onounce 
naturalism. Kenneth ~-=~: .cgm·1:111 Cief inof: it ::J.S ''a. conscious phot ogra11hy of l oTI-l ifo 
s-loryins in the fatuous de l us ion t .3.t ..... l;, i s une <. i t o cl by t:il3 h:.m<l of its cro'lt or" . 
,~nc1 "a nu tu1·n.l ist," S<)7S _ rofessor :!3r<.i.ndor ~':~at t ;J.e-:.rs, 11 i:; an art i st h o refuses 
to p :iint y our portrai t unl ess y ou n.ro pitted Yr i t 1 tho smo.llpox." It i s un-
ques ti ona· l y tnlG that the Gclrlv plrt~.rs of Zola a rc hic;hly d i stnstcfn l :1r 1 oven 
shc oidn[; to cle licatc sens i bi l ities; ye t the scienti:!"ic :J.s i s of nat ' r s.li"'l:t in its 
higher deve lopment l ont them a eor t a i n streng th and sta1Jili t,y . ?.atho1· th::m ue-
i ne torrr..s let plays spe:.tl<: their own mer i t::;. i3ut ,_.hero to clro:.-: t ' c linG bcb-:con 
reali sm nnd its o.._ f - shoo t ? Suffice i t to say t llnt a rcallst stops ·so.le'."Tllere, a 
na t1.1r~li st ,. i l l :1t t ompt to depict a.ny top i c h ovrCYGr u:nmenti or..a.blo or shocJdn.:; . 
_\.r_onr; t 11o e:trlior n ovelists to Ylrit e f or t 10 stasc v;ero ~c1n10:nd ::1!1 Jules 
(~" r oncou r t i7ho were (ll· i von lJy nervous cur io s i t y to e ::plo - e morbid states of soul. 
t' o r tho sta.:;c 1., , ... ("!0 ~- boon ca.l l o tllc fir.,t n a tura listic 
"Eon:t_·iotto ·- ~o. ·ech[!_l" 186 5 displayin£; tho emot ions of 2. 7 0 th nlto f ~:llc enamoureC 
of ·1. woman t·:1ice h i s ago. L.?.ter ho drn.H~:. ti zed tho nove l s he had v ri tten i'li th 
Ju l es t~Geminie L~c')reux" 1880, "L· _ c_ t rio on d.'nv··cr'1 18 73, a.nL. - lone - c wr ote 
,.!" bas 1 3 l'rot: re:>"l893 , this ::1 s ocia l sat i r i c.:L l p n.r ,J.dox. '..:'he? spol-~e of the 
artist's noocl to lmep :J.P<•CO wit r, t ho sc:i,oncos . nncl · l l cgcd t ho righ ts of the 
l O':IlJ for troa tr.:1ont in L ·,:.[;cdy . Unir:1lJOr 'G:J.nt thor:lselv_s i n {i.runa , t 10 cle Gon-
c ou1·ts h a d. little i nfluence a. t first e::cep t upon 3ola. 
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( 1('40-190~) g: ·:. inoc1. inn:p i r :.:.tion from ~n ine , o.ncJ , in t 10 :::oursc of a fey; years 
i n vrhi c:1 he <:!. lso stuclie t i1e ·;,orks of t!.1c do Gonc ourts, "il i ns,J lf ctJ}1S f ol't1l the 
h i Gh riost of n.'"l tura lism. " "':. ';;o r k o:::· :1rt, 11 : o vrrites, ''is :,1. ph:.wc of cren.tion 
seen trrou···h a to ~por .. ment." ~I L" naturalism sou~_ht to r cprodnce l ifo as it 
actu:.tlly is a t bottom, i n t c lis<ht o ... bio log- i c:.tl and socia l sc i ence . His nove l, 
11 '::.'11.crcsc l:ag in" ...-ns turned i n to a p l ay 'i n 1073. It U.cu.l3 '\'!it .. t w :::; l c.y i rlf.; of 
a husband b~, his n i ..:'o ' s lover , and cbcl1it e it s sonsa tionu.l st ory , \-:ith out r e -
l~:Lxation even in tho final a ::: t, it l oft it s audience y;eary . ~.:all,"! o ther of Zo la' s 
novels _4.'"lVO been t't r 2Y!latizoo, t he uns11ea1cablo "L'~ ss onm1oi1·" lW/9 , "?ot-3ol<ille", 
11 10 1.T .. n tre c;e ?aris 11 9 ;).11C " 1 3. 'rC~' 1 • 
~ ola opened fir e on t he comoc'! ? of i nt :cicuo of his prodec:J:.;sor:: stylint:>· 
it " a r.1:-:ro t:;nne of patience" ; an upon tho t 1es i s -·)l ay he y;1·ot , "IIcvo 1· 1H1Vo gr<: n. t 
to p roved n.nythi r.g. ~ley ha ve liYN , anrl t! c.t ho.s 
suf:C icJd ~o n:11:0 L':'.rwrta l le:~ ons of the ir vrorks ." His o·:m 'N~'.ll:l' ' p rove t o be 
o. g-lorified r.13 lodr:~r.:m. , nc::verth.elecs , and as n nny c"·i tics ronar }CGd, ' 1-:3 \7h o con-
tlonm:; s t 3._:>,e tricJ:s or.rp loyo d. t h.:;m moro a-:r1wrardly hi1::sc lf . Zolo. ' s c l a i ra to be 
~·crnen:bo.::.:;r::., t1~r;ro foro , res t s n ot upon h i s c ontributions to t he t ' eat:re, ut up -
on h is o:r:- ic ::; of cr ir:10 ::mel h i s theorie~. Hi s styl e W:J.S ·)onc'crous ::mel bh:mt ; te 
thou~;ht h i :r::J.sc l f a n .:-.:. t uralist , but ho g l orifi ec1 tho 1 .3.' .• , , t l10 bnitL•l, aml t he 
s_,ns·.1ti on:1l. He pl·ofe!"sed to be scie:r;.t if i c , but :1e wns often t,1.dlt~T o'!: strain-
i nc · or !E1ffect. 
i ~~O l'lf' other writers of fic tion , do i.!~upas sant an c D:1udot cn3t sille 
c l ances upon the st ~G . Guy clC 7:0.upassnnt J:l i [;ll t h.a.ve excellc cl the re in <. 
n!'!tur:-;.l istic wn.~ - bu t he prodn c 0cJ. o l y a tl·ifle i n vo rse cLncl t 1'.'0 lange:::· r oso 
dr:11nas • .'l.lphon so Da.ud.e t' s l nbo:i.·s ior the stu.£,e consist chi 3fly i n l'lumi11.,& fiction 
into the rnoul of d. r m.m , a d:1p t ed h i s -¥:orks for the sta[,'e f rom "L '1rles i enne" l ·72 
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to ~~"~'3 ti te :?·n oi sso' ' l 901. Eo wr ot e fo r tho b oo.rcls ~l s o. "Li "e ::: a.v .1·n i cr" 1872 , 
" Lo ":!'nr" 18 77 , a.nd '1 L l Lu t t e n ou r l a v i e " 1869 . L iJ:~. O) Zo l a , · e '>'J<.tS n o t D..vo r::; e 
to tl:..'.rk :.me c.ruo l t ller:1o::; nor t o the ros ourc c c of t :iw mo l or"'. r a E::J.tis t . Ho ;,va.s t oo 
in~l ine to t ho c onvontion.:1l an< t hea tr i c th8refo rG to p rove a l'Gforr.er of tho 
sk~ge and too prone to rocr.:~:· d t he t lloat re u s but D.n acce ::: sor~; of f i c t ion to rn.n}r: 
h i ,::h as a L~_ n:.matist. Hi s p l a ce, h o,-.revo r , is [:t.":l.On~, those YTho b rou2;h t nat urG. lism 
from f ict ion t o the theo.tr 3 ~ 
-~- ,,:r itcr of p l • ,)rs Tio1·o -;;h?.n dLu:Ju t i zed n ovo l s Y.rus IIen r i cc qne. lie 
'.n·oto wi t h C<'· r e pieces no2.n t to exh ibit lif e o..n ctrugg l e cl f r om r.- a. l i sm i nt o 
n~ t urr.•. l i sm i n h i e effort to roproctuc o lifo exac t l :'l • H"' va inl y llopo 1 t "lD.t h is 
re ::~l i ::; t ic c:cl)Ori mcmts wou l cl a t r ac t a t t e nti on , but i t wa s n o t u n ti l tho S.P..<.)e o.r -
o.ncc of "1':-:nlcvemen t " 187 1 th:1t Bec quo b r ok cm.ople t oly vti t h tho olu a nd ·;,·ant 
h i ::; own 1;-:Lit. '.2horo i s n o g l amour t o Becc1ue. In h i r; best knovm }) l · • "Le s Co 1·-
bc<J.u :r" 1882 he c:;uve t h e wor l d of ur mna such i r on i c ~ ea lism :!.S ...-.as ur.Jmown be fo re , 
a11d upon ·:l:!.ieh · r i ou..-..: l ater built h i s "Los 'i'ro i s . ..:F::..' .::::i.::l ..:l::.::c<.:s=:.· __:::d:.::c:.....:r:.:.•! .:..•-=D:.!u::.:T~J o"-n=t ". Bc c qu e 
i s a. t h is best i n t e r eo. l m of the c omrnonpb.ce , the s onb re , t e dra Dis-
pc.ss i ona te , even i nd i ffo rJnt , . e · o.to.rcls i n t h o cl ry l i~)1 t of rca~wn s i t uations 
a t' OT3 hac. :po r tra;:,ro i n ros~r t i n ts. I n pra c tice he po i n t ed t e u :.w t o st~lt:.::e 
n o. tur a l i s1n ucid ov in:: fa. 1 ore f or ·ha t c a u se tho.n Zol .:!.. 
I t wa s not i n. France howeve r t hat e i t he r re ~~ li s . or na t u r a lism c<.une t o 
ear l y fruit ion i n thG t lwa tre . '::he tr i unph of realism '\":a s the f">· i an t of nor way ' s 
f i s t. In tho c r a cU e o"' it s b i r t h ~.l s o, no e re - t na t u r a li s t ;:a r: 11orn . Zolr.. never 
a-::h i ovod .. :1. s t cr~r of natur a li sm n or cl. i d ho conqu - r tlw t heat l)G i n any sen :..o. l\"or 
d i d tho 1: t or Henri Jacque de sp it . t h o o.cu t oness of "Lo s Corbeu.}.s" a nd " La 
?u r i s i en .. Tlc". s:'l e r eal triumph of' n~:. turr1l is1:-: i n t lw theat r e is t11e l 2.te r c on tri-
bution of r:errmm~.r i n the p e r s on of Gc rhurcl t Ho.up t n ann. t:L1c c.r :J.ru=t of 
pm·o nat ur:;.li sl:i i s })roba b l y 1x1s t, f or its stat i c na ture f a i l ed t o f ur n i sh t he 
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in!.i~pons3ble appca.l of hum:m i ntoJ.est . 'l'he effoc:t o:c the vork of tho oarlio::;t 
l'o:J.lists n.ml naturalist::; is ilOYreve r c onsp i cuous in the drc.-:2!~'1. t1nt fo llo·.vs theirs ; 
c ons:::; i cuous in ( l ) t .1e se l ection of s·'b j ccts fro!:~ r .o<le1·n life, ( :~) t he cmr_pl oyi:'len t 
of' ve~·nac11l r i n conversa ti on , ( 3 ) th.e l n.cl;: o~ e :.;: tra ne Oll.S n.n;.l extrinsic (")f:Jbo l l i s~-1-
mcn ts , ( •:': ) tl10 n.r::cl ra to _por tra i tr;rc of hm:1:2.n chn.ruc ter, ( £:. ) tho 1Jr s on t J?JOn t of' 
a h i_)1l y n:J.tur::tl • i cturo of l ifo . 
III r~he ::::stab i shmont of Te:1lim:1 i n ~-)c:mdinav in.. 
~.Iuch has n.l roatly b oo n s::1 i ' c oncerni nr...:; the grea.test ersonal i nfluence 
i n noc1e:cn c r a! •w.. , Honr i k Ibson 1;lhose "; Doll' s IIouse 11 1879 m~>.do re ·-. li stic clr :J.l-:Ja 
an ""c t u::J.li ty. 'L'lo whole mo<lern devolopnent i s _pro hotic.'l ll~T sumr.:ed. UlJ in the 
career of I bsen, bu t '1e hi: so l f only g3.ve :rornatic fo rrr~ :1nd force to a l reauy 
e :: i st ing i e a s , n.nc1 1 o one c an say h mv f a r h e \'!a s i ndeb t ed t o the c ond i tions of 
h i s tir~c . It vm.s i nev i tab l e t h:.:tt the tho ~-.. t re shoult-:. ref l ect the intelloe:tua l 
u.n·ost Lom tho French =~evolution t o the · o.r i s Cowmunu an t ho stormy roo.lities 
of 1645 to 1880. Ibsen - d. h i s ollowcrs had t o breo.k t ho }Jetth of ro:.:tli sm 
g a i nst reac tiona r y forces--the contempt of their mcdlru. cmd t he d. is1·e )1J te i n 
·whi ch it wn.s held. :;;11c history of th2.t c onflic t is the h i story of Ibsen ' s O\'ffi 
life and the motive of h i s p l ays . 
~.~odern <lrar.1a. i n tho stricter sense does not ar i se un t il ro~.antic tech-
niquo anc1 phi losophy havo boon disc a rded . Bef ore I bsen ne have noted so.ne p .• :o-
gres:J :3:.72-' from :.: m::nnt i c·sn! tovrar0. a r.10re r e a l d.rmno. hnd been ill' do. Bu t I'lo.y-
vr i £)1ts lii-~e Dmnn.s h:-l.l~ nothi ng of particl l a r va l ue to offer bes ide constructi on 
o.nr1 tha t we mechanica l v;i t !l o:verty of i eus . I n h i s e a rlier lJlays Ibsen adopt-
ed the Dum9..s forr.: , transfused it and sont it back to !"ranee r:;inus t he s oliloquy 
._.nc1. o t h er implftOb:.:tllili ties a.s i n ""',n ~;nenv of the l)e01Jlo " or "Th e ? i lla.rs of 
J ocietv". Ir is r o.ch i nc r y -r; ·,ts old. t ut tho ·1 ra.JTI.a built upon i t wa s ent ire l y nev; . 
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:: ero r e centuries i nstou<i. of t h i rty ~Jc::1rs o t 7oon i.::J.l'·31H'r i to C:o.uti8r of 
" L :J. :hmo 2-u:z: C:ru. o lias" ~nt:. ?.ollacca ·.7est i n " Eomnarsholm". He :hall bu i lt upon a 
::acch::::.ni c .'J. l form .:1 nt:n: socia l dr-' . '.1 vho::: o cho.racturs were t!iG l i v iYl-L, fiu~ res of 
h i :> Eol~;:eg in.n da y . He create d i n the clnro.cters of cra.ma an i nto l1ec t u<J.:!. aris-
tocn:.cy. Y-ot 11 h i s success n~~s a~i'tieveu , ~: ood cntft sr.mn t h3.t he v:an t 1row_;h 
tho e hrr.1 of t!1e then. tro; h i s l ays '.7i ths t and. the orC.o :::. l of an::. l ;;·s i s o.nt' 
cr i tic i sm . 
~ho dr:um. of I bsen co1 s i sts of t\7Gnty- e i ch t 1)1:.1ys c ovor in~; o. ~.J e.dod 
1 
o:.' :' ift7 : re o.rs , - - t1·w soconc.. hc.:. l f of the u i netaent!1 c entu rJr . II::: u C _)..;.ll his 
co.roor o.s ~1. rom:1nt i cist tro::t ti?¥; t her.1es of tho 1mst ant~ ce l c::br·~tin_::. suGh 1 eroes 
2.s ,J ~t to.linc , Sigurd, anr1 Sku l o. His three groat p l ays Y.rri tton i n t rw ror:1:.mtic 
tru.d.i tion a re 11 Br and' ' , ".?cc:·r G;rnt" , ~m 1 ~~'':!!TI)O r or anc G:.1liloan' • S.'hoso preced.e 
12G9 3n<:.: mc..y be c onsiue r ec1 tho dram:J. tiot ' s period o prcp::>..r at ion . 
I n 1869, Ib sen oxp~rb1ontod •·: itl a co!no J of l ove atto.ckin~~· l"!'!::rriace 
cor:vcnt ions a.nd l.J rod.un;:tl "'.!:} o L.:3rt?;llO Qf You t:i " . '(his pb.y i s a tYl.Jica l vml l-
J.'3.C:e p l :....:r nftor the 8cribe mode l , contu ini!J{:c~ the s oliloquy , t l: e s i cle , the o.pnrt , 
2.nc confi · an t e ,-- : rc:1ai1J dev i ces l oft from me lodr;un.;. . '.L'ln ini ti:-:.1 i mpu lse of 
.. 
Ib ::;en ' s n a t nr3 ·~:o rlr.: , tho (: 1'2!.la of s oc i a l revo l t , wo.s u. protGst ~·ainst t:i1o soc ial 
?..2ld sp i r i tual conditions of h i 3 n:J.tivo c olmt :: y . l-L; focu s e s ou" ~ t t 8I: t ion upor: 
i n6 .. ivi1uo.ls of a sm. 11 rLl'l6. i so l o. t od s oc:l::: t y in a sto.te of c rue l i ntcrn-_11 c OL'l-
pet it i o~l. Lives arc I:1()an; nonl1oro a bre3.t . • of l ::tr ."onoss o:r gc1crous thou[ ·ht or 
free sincerity. It c rvs t o.lli zes in hi s doc t r i ne of p ower aml i r:'lJ.l Ol't--" '_,:'he z r eat 
thi n::,: i s not to v: ill one thin£ r::tthe r t h::m a..nothor b11t to \7ill tl .. t '::hich 01 e is 
abso l u t ely i ml.Je l lod to ·:: ill because one i s onese lf anu CG.nnot do otho -:i se • 
. ~nythin[; c_so \·:ill dr 6 us into <lcception. n ':'his cloc t~· ino , Ol'!lbod i eci in ::_)lay 
af t3r :p l a y st i rre 2.11· c le~1.nsod the spi r i tua l atr.10 sphere of ':7tn'0 }18 . IIi s p l ::1.ys 
a r o a saries of cu l min:;t i ons, tr'-l.t; ic culmin·tions of t hG effec t s of untru t h s 
l ,~~~dern Dr<:u!lat i sts ", ·- shl9~' Dukes. Ch . II 
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E i s cha·~cter-
is tic tlwor;r of lif rocoivocl its f i rst n:·:1tu c oubodir::ont in "f£1he J i llarG of 
:3ocie_:!!;l" lE\77 , tt_\ Doll 's 1Ious o" l 879 , and his mo.steJ:1)ieco "Ghosts" 1881 . 
~~he o·Joch-F.'"'-lcin.'~· tr.:mch::.:.nc~r of I bsen's ::.·ovo l t fF .. a i nst t l e c c e..!.Jtcd 
TilOHllit:r o-: social :>::m i s obscure ' by tho quietness of h i e manner. HL i"!Ork-
m.anshi}) boi.n!:;' very unel1U:::i l "Gh osts" i s l is f ::J.Ul tloss m::1.st e rpicce. Hi '"' theory of 
l i c , Htlle ueni3.l of 01-:e 's sincG~·ost soL , eve. thou . :,_ ~l made in tl1o servLJe of 
v:hut r::en co.ll r:J.orali t J :1nr. institu t e us bx:, i s !.:.11 unmixed evil" i s i nsufficient 
for c ollective societ;r . It d i d ho·;evei' sy:celJ c onventi on- rit'clen lifo of tho 
r::iud l o cln.sse., from ''Ghosts" t1n·ou~,h ''.::.'\.1-: -.;;~1-::mw of t he Popl21£n 1882, u~he ·.li ld 
, 1c l<::lt 1884 , "Rosmorsholr.111 l G86 , "The L.:1dv fror:1 t hz :._\ea" 1888 , "'~lle 1:.:..s tor 
. :i l de1·" 1392 , n.nd ":'1llon '."ie T'o.J.d :>.Y:a~t:;n" 1899. l:e sta.nds i n the c olG. l.O:o i m.mce 
of re ::tlis tic dru.r:n do:r.:linatin.c. it b? hi::; l)l·io r ity iu 1~nthen.t ic~ l so -crity of 
cru.:ft ~:rrr:::u1ship an· by t -10 rnat;:n i:fica.nce of his mOI'3.1 protes t, to be sur..,1a.s::;ed per-
ha:; ::; by t:!'lo::;e "."tho co~:Ie after hi1:1 but never n os l ectad or se t as itlo . 
It \7·ts not unti l rnos t o .... h i s plays ".'Ore • 1.. oady finishe0 t!L:J.t h i s iu-
f l uence bo~:nn t o bG fol t. France iJ.ad es t o.b li sher a virtu.::J. l _ ono]?o l y of · l"' lna; 
.;::r:!l~>.n~; fo llm·:od Fr·mco :J.t some d istance, ana. "Srr; lish .layv:ri <_)lts 7-·ere on-
g3.{':;od i n adopting from t.. c :J' renc.1, s o t lnt t o intrus i on of 3. ne~-r <'Lra.P.!n. ti st f'ron 
?Tor:;:::w ,.,. .·~s n ot only une::~)ec to ' but con flicted wit~1 t he cs t otblished int or'1::; t s of 
tho theatre. S:ho rc:-m lt of the i n tru,s ion Yl:lS the '' I bsonito c ontroversy11 , n oy: 
long s i ne:; uead. He had cre:1tod f i ne mon r..nd vmmcn seeki nt:; re::.litic s v1hil e t he 
play-'tvrigh t s of hi s day we re livint; i n o.n .::ttmOS].1hore of ilu lf'-tru t hs a n d. s 1....:.1s . 
ehi nd the worl::: of a ll tho opu l u r playvrr i~;htu frm Dumas fil s u.nd S.::trtlon to 
r:::obcrtson and Pinero th.::::.·o i s ' t bes t bl1t technica l slcill o.nd i nto lloc t u - 1 
cor:1!':10n:p l ace; ·; hilG 'Ohi n" each of tho p l !!ys o::.' I non there i n <.1 'Te:lt p rsonali t y . 
S:his \78.S the inf l uence unclor which the tL~u.vi'C of ·. r ope c~.me between 18 79 and 1890 . 
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its l.:.tstil:!(~ c:f;'oct , but .:1lso upo _ t' e t echni cal .:_)<.J.ttGrn of trte plQ.y . :c'r t e 
artificb.lity of ;,cr i be ~m<l the 2r ench schoo l h b:1nisheci t he e l m!1ont of c cid.:nt , 
c onfh ant. He broke ti10 sceptre of verse cor:;.pleta l y by :.1i ::; ni:::11l 3 ln·o s o el i-
lof:;ue ,--not 'poetica l, rhctor ic::~. l, Ol' lit er:::..ry, bu t suitod to mttor-of-L:.~t 
s c one o .. nd cir~1unstanco. Ee :. iscc.rclocl. the unities of' time and !J lt:cc , nd di-
.,inisho( the action of' ::L p l ' y so t h•1t i t cou l cl take pb.ce 01 ., contl' ::c ted st- b'O , 
·tls a ll:; in one :t·oo~. ~:is 1·ynthet i c r:1othod of construction too~<. over the liV chi -
nery from Scribe g.nd. Dun1~1.s fil:> and rt:.n it oro Sl!:O otlll~-. Such i s the signi-
ficn.nco o a g rc::-. t •> r ti st ancl stimule:.ti11,(:: thinlmr , tho pioneer of realistic 
d!' :lY.'.:l o 
T o e:1rlies t influ.:mce of Ibsen vrn. s fe l t by h i ::; contt:nnpor=:.r h.::; in the 
sc~m ina vian thea t re , '3jo rns on and Strind.bo!''-''• \7hO a l GO fe l t the i mp<.!.ct of l:1id-
century r o:J. li sm . 3jornstorne Bjorns on is to be c l n sso c':. not onl y o.s ::. r :;al ist 
'Ut as an ac1voca te of ~ eace, Drot::,-ress , and puri t y . _:;,s n oYe li s t, pno l icist , 
i n[; :m ~.:husb.s~. t s. '.;:' .l 'Jro i :; D. curiom; par:J. lle l bet1veou i3jorns on r~m Ibsen from 
the early \;ork of botl1 as scenic I:l<"tn:3.!_;ers i n t llO'-l.t:L'eS to the ir p::t:r·t in the e!! an-
sen also, h i s carli2r plays ':;ere large l y h i stor icu.l . 3ef02'C 1805 he ·m-ote 
l.<'rom l c G8 '-o l87LI.r c arne ~ p oli t ic:J. l po r iod. , :mel a ft Gl\::J.rds t h e :p l <lys of 10clern 
"b. G:1un ·~le t" , 18c 7J, 
h3.s for it:. thor:J.e tlle iniqui t ;)' of <1 do·ub l e s t3.lldt.trd of sezu.al morc.li t y. ". ll l S 
thinkin~ i s n o t s cle :...1· DJ.l(1 incisive :1.s Ibsen 's, but 1-,is dr~J ..... tic cra:'t sr.:n.:n-
ship i s u::n;all: sound, if r a r •::) l y l'omrn·k<lb l e. Hi s playa J.rc so liC.l u il t and 
the c' i :1lo:_u<: i s adoqunt o . "" ~hn1crun tc ;J'" 1874 nHl "I3e.yond. Ou:c ? oy:er" aro the 
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'l' it ton i n 1G83 , h:~s e l GJ'IG11 ts of o t o rn:1l llr 8.Da an' ':: i ll !'UJ:J.C}. i n cm(i.imn..:;c oy 
tho lnp::: o of t i ne . 
~~q;,·s: St ... i nclbor · ... ( )649-19 12) . .l st bo c ons i l'.orc( a contoEiporc.r~' 
cates •::ith the irs b otweon 1G7.5 ::.tnd l G:OQ. :J o •. ~.r fror::1 ca in~ o.n L i ~::tt Ol ' of 
mont on thG c ontinen t h e >7::.ts the fi...st Scam i n,vian C:r:ll:J:.J.ti,:;t- il:. t 1J.e field. .. 
Ibsen t1·e:::.tell his c oun t1·ynon \7 it~;. '··1•e a t or eo.rnes t noss ut far l .3ss llUJ. lor. 
Ee op;)oso c: Ib sen 's emancipat ion of i'iOr.wn ~mel throv1s .1is m·m fo rc e on t hs 
0ueh l :1ys : :1Ve [,'·dnod. llll;1 the qm t o.t i011 Of 
1 t .''.list ; bu t !1is 11l ,ys ~re; no t ch:J.r uct : r i~c (1 by h~a- t b:::2ness ; h .; nevor 
pity • '::h(~ GOC!'O t Of h i :; 1.lilCU1illJ }_)0\'.'0 . i s }l iG UHO q U:l l lec' C'1~1'.~ Ci ty fO r SUf-
fr on 'lh ich 1•·3 o.vort our Gyos, -- slw.m~d ll;J i ts r.1.3rc i l e2s tn1t' 
ll i s n a t u r a l i s tic p L J.Ys a r ·::: most i mpo t ::1nt. 'l'hes:3 ncn·-3 Y:ritton 
d: · r i !lb the i_)eri o'1 1880- 1895 and. d.opict t: o c ruo l os t m<. lnd~-7 o::.' t1w a~o , tho 
:mc i ent e.nd hono r~b l o relat ions of • ' 1 a nd i'iO l[ill . " Cor:1n 1ces" i s t 1:o acut es t 
bo.s i s of pcrson::::.l and 1l'Ofo::;s · on'.l l s e p::J.l' ck t onocs i nc to :..: of 1.; on c or.1.on in-
:.eavcm" ::.ro four l on~_ or plays ; ":.:iss J1;.lia " .:.me "CreC. i t ors" o.r3 l 01~. o:no-
"~ho Link" is ::1 mas t .) :·p iec e 
of rlrnJ:m tui·~y a.n r>s ~rcho lo,:s on thJ ut t er nisory of f eo mu.rr i .!.lf_;e . ":.Ii s s 
J n li a.'' i s h is most succeas:f't: l plr~~r . It 79-S pl'Ohi b itod by t he cc:t!.sor in 
~..lw den , 'U t 1:?.-S been 1.· ;rod frocll contly i n r o n:w.ny c.i.m: Auf_3t r i.9.. Hi s 
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ch·1r t.c t crs ,:;,1'8 ' istin~~uishc d a nd, more +-han t hose of any othc mo ·3 r n d:ro.r:!-. -
j udice:s i n to · nm·Jo l' .:lf;c. ~ -e i s not .'l p ro·)U/3Ul1d. ist , r::lal<es no p l e a f or jus-
tice , e~:po ses no d i s oa ses; but for the s ombre concentrat ion v1i t h ·;1 ic1t he 
e::_9osGd t ho d ishu.nnonie s t ha.t hurt him mo st n.cutoly , 'e st~ucs t.l onc. "Lc is 
the l eu.s t po· u l a r of the modej·ns ; his p l ays .:1.1'0 for the cul t uro d. fow. r.e 
estrnng od r evolutioni s ts by h i s c o 1tompt for p olit ics, t' o f emi n i s t s by h is 
a ttitmL towar Vl OJTJGn , tho romanticists by his na t ur::..lism, the rea li s ts by 
. t. . 
.. J. S L ys 1C l. S T!1 , but Fiet ?.scho a dr...1irod. h i m gl'O<.l tly. 
IV >:e a li s tic Dev ., lop -:wnt "::lseVJhe rc on t he 1:3ontinont • 
.\ .• :"lise of tho ' 'Fre e ~ le·>t re" 
I son, ljorns on , :;trin6.borg--::mch i?•:t.s t he i nflU ·3!lce nnu 'r '.·:h ich the 
tho.q t o of r.:uropo CD.l. e be t \7ocn l 8G5 ::mu 1890 . Fr::mco l'Osp ond.od first nith 
t ~ ostu.b1ish.!. ent of t l10 ':'heatrc Libro in 1887 t o the voice of t he c:i ant 
3trinclborg : ' 'Let us l-1.1:l.VC a theatre where ..-::e c:1n e shocked by \'!hat is hor-
r ible, whors vo eun 1a ug-11 u.t ·,., ., t i s 13.ugll.a:blo , w!1ere y;e can s ee l i f o v; it l ~-
ou t shr i nki nt; uci:: i n terror if i7h2t h~s hith::rt o l ain veiled b ehi m1 t1 e-
ol oG ica l or aes t hetic lHcc oncoption s o cu dci.only r eveal ec to u s. Lot u s 
huve a froG theatre, \'l:iw re ther(~ is r oon for evGr y t h i ng but i nconr•o toneo , 
hYl;ocr i sy , 3.n d ,. t up i d i ty." 
'!.'h i .., freedom of the thontre , ..,·;hich f5 t r indber6· prea ched, h s.d eon 
a cc ordaG. i n ::!'ranee l;y the lTn.t ion~ 1 .6.sser.11; l y bf 1791, wi thd.ra\711 by rap o1eon 
i n 100?, nc'!. roos t bli.shed by ( oc os in J .nw.:.. y 1864. '.;:'heroaft 'H, the nur.1-
bor of t1watl"OS £.TO c.>.. tl~ increase ' bu t too r:i ;; ~ny 1)occ.me i n t ont upon profits 
r ther tlun upon u rt, exploi tint; tho ~tar sys t em l':.:..thGl' tl a n str i v i ng for 
unifom. e:;:collonco of t ho aompany. .in intol1it;ent :public audience wn.s re-
p13.ced by onr; of curious i d l e r s s acking son:::;~tion. It yr ·:;. s t o c o ·roct t 1e.,e 
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evils ·md to lne.d the t heat1·o b~c·- i n to the p a thri .• y of a rt th.:~ t !ndro _·,nto i ne 
c s tab li::;J~od his venture ca lla the '-~he n. trv l i r·c. '..:'he na:.~cs of' Am;,re ~ _to i nc 
and t ho little c roup of h i s fr i ends '':1lo me t i n th~ cla rk lull of :o. ':'.•7 ?!?..s-
~:arch 30 , 1887 , mus t )8 1iP..ko d wi t ll t 10 evo l u tion of c on t empor a r y d r <.:nu tic 
u.rt . ':';1ero Yle r e . an:' dra:7bo.c Ls to t ho suc c c::;s of h i s c 2r1y t ri f.l.1 , ... ut 
J .. nto inc pers i sted an< ty:o mo n t h;:; l e.t cl· tried <~' in 'J:h i s t ir.1o Sarce~ , Daude t , 
::m Zo1:t , :)JJ.On~~- othe rs, <...ttcndccl n.nd appr oved t .w vonturo. "1ur irlf,' t ho s ea -
s on 18 7- 1808 .-·~.nto inc ~~~vc s even _. erf ormance:-;, mov i ne,; to the '.;:heatr ~ ::.:on t -
]X1r 113.:,::;o ,_._.ho !' l) he conceived tho sclwr.ic of subscriptions and sGrni- privo.te 
erfornn.nces . '~hen C<.ll!iG t he ro i [;11 of t; lo r;v- - fivo se3s on::; of c i ; ;1t il l s 
e • c:1 '; t ~hO.':'. tl'O ( OS ~ :enus-:?lai s i rs , 14 OU1CVO.l'd de 3tr as:::;b ·rg. 3y 1893 , 
its nove lty hatl. wor n of f :1nd t he ef fec t of it s r c fo11n hatl been fel t in t he 
rogu 1;:;. r houses. I n l89G t he ':;:'!w:J.trG Li bre, h:.wi~- fu l f illecJ it<> mi ss ion, 
c lose it s ' oo ·s. 
'J:he '2hea tre LilJre !md. a .ons i t s c t..nlina l _I'lr i n c: ipbs <1 s tr i vilJ;_,; for 
11:1t uru l nes s i n bo th sett i ng- and ac tinr,· . :;ia ny i nnova tions i n lic hting '..tnd 
stnc;c n<-~n" ·cment ,.,e r e tr i od t o 11n: ·e tho illu <>ion of r oali t y mor e v ivid . 
':'ilcir pr i ncipl es a.l::;o ho l c1 em o j ec ti on to t h e s t rossint:: of t} ecis and 
s t ock m::o t i on- rai sor i n tho thea t re ; t hey w.:1nt ccl si..l lificat i on of tech-
n i r11w, a 1nini mU1:1 of int r i g·uo , :J. break 17 i t h t h(J old t r adit ions. 
} .. 11 tol t he th<; a tro l1u.d g i ven , in .., iJ:ty-t-a o bil ::; , one hund.r , d 
t>7cnty- four p i ec-:;s 1JY one hundred-fourte e n au t h ors , ::;ixt y- n i no of whon 
wore no ri ces . It hac1 f i rs t int r od ce cl to t1o Fl·Juch such :iore i t:n p 1ay-
.,r is~ht s ::l.S bson , :'o l ntoy , !hupt ~1.nn , S triuclb i~ rs·, Bj ornson, I e i j or r:t111S, ana 
':'l r r ·-::mcr . I t h.-::td. off e red DL'lOl'l[c;' its nove l t i cs "Ghosts" , " '.i.'he '.7 ilc': Duck" , 
1 
"':!.1he ".'!en i!yTS 11 , "Hannc l c" , w.•is ., J u1iu" , "Une ?a illit e" , " Le ~ain d ' a·-tro .. ~ . 
1 '11l'he r;ontomporc;.r~r Dr ::1.m8. of Fr ::m ce", Franl{ i'!. r;ha ndl cr . 1J:1. I 9 .16 . 
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.\b ove ~ 11, it ::tel encourn.G;cd to fur t hor of:f'orts soverc..l \7!'i tors dnst i l cod 
oro lonG to '\"rin a secure p lace in tho rec:·ular the a t re::; ,-- no t n.bly .?or to-
'3y 1096 n :t tur:--.. li :::;m had begun to l ose its poy;or of a.p1 eal. 
first f idel i ty to fac - 1 ::.:.:.~ p iC{H3 one ' s interes t; e :::c long it o f euds. Ir -
ccnclus i o po~1s inism coul<J. not ho l e tho att::rn ti on :P·JI'ln:tnently , 211 ro cu l ts 
ha.vo proved th::t t the order i n g of ex:c;o r i oncc canno t Je dispcnsod ni t h in a rt. 
i\c~l ism or rc ~1li t:r is we l l enoug h but it 1.us t bo arrG.:r:J,!';G( . Pla;:,•s v;i th p ::ts s -
iv i ty c c.nno t ma.ko the porrnanent appeal of dr3.!nas whose vo lition:.J.l !10roes 
re crl£l,'a[, ed in the struggle '.7it 1 on" anothe r, vl it:l socia l ins titu tions , or 
•;Jit "- f :tt e . Life itse lf is too much o::? r.1 s t r uco le for po.s3iv i t~'· ~ven t he 
no.tural ists ont rew 110.t1.::ra lisr.1. ;J tr i ndberg ~ nd Ba ptmt:.nn turned to ror.1a nce 
l .<:J. tc in their drct.ITJatic carcor~; to express a. r:J.Ood as aut hent i c :cs t he des-
pair of their earlier i'.'Ort:s. 3ri eux so on burst the onds of a confin i nc:.; 
n ::t t r a lisn and eventua lly ',·ron a seat in t .1o a c 2.demy f or his g-eni us u.s a U.ra-
rna-tic o.uthor of t"'le newer soc i 'll und hcamlni turLm typo. not as a n a tur.:.J. l -
i stic p l '1;','\7ri,t;ht ut an a skil lful crCJ.ftsnc.n :.:.lonE t he lines of n o1 a l 
real i sm, 3rieux •;;on h i s estemn i n tho c ont nporar:r c!r~uc.o. . I n 1915 J acque s 
r.ope rm os tablished t he '''Ehea t r e du Vi e1..1x Co l Ulnb ior. " Copcau' s su'-!c ss se s 
in ?aris and Fey; York h ave been o.chieved W<3 l l outside the real m of the 
naturalist i c :md t he sens" ti on;::.l. b tur[.!. l ism reached its e lL ":~ on the 
Gorman Gt&:;G in the v;or k of th school of Hau tr:nnn, bu t by t ho op::::Eins; of 
t he tnentieth century it vJas :1 thing of tho .:_Y3.st, a li t e r ;: r y movemon t t hat 
h2d coa~o to move . 
establishe t under the i ni' lur.mc e of I bsen . Dl'. Otto Brohn opGned a "froe" 
ther1 tre i n ::3erl i n i n 1889 vlith a producti on of lbson's " Ghosts" . '..:'his 
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new the::t tro spr~mg f ' OlJl Ib sonis , whi ch i s :roG.linm, o.nd took on the ::J.S}.;oct 
of D. rovolutionn-.17 soc i al force. 'i'_lo r o soon prov e d to b·:J li ttle neoc... for 
"C'roio l uhnc" , hm·cvor , excep t fo1· tho urpo:.:o of :oro duc in~· e:zc c~tional o 
p rohibited p l a.ys , for the pl:J .. ys Of the H~:llp tm:...l.nll school i".'C l'O: ... 3.CCOpted by 
ro-·;ertory t :i1oa.tros n.ll over Germany. Ibsen :1nd Str i ndbori_; too pu.Gsod i 11t o 
pl' ov i nc ial 1'0:!_)0 r t Ol"T . l.= oc1crn i t:;T boc:uflc thG f~:. slli on in Gnn1<.:my, tho }J:-ira-
d i sc of t~10 p l :1y\7r i:;ht :md. l and of h i s g-ro:.l tG s t OPIIOrt:unitics. 
_'\. th i rd venture Y!C1S tho Indopcndon t ';_'hG"'- tre of Lom.on est" b lisllo <l 
i n 1891. It s fa ilure las boon descr ibed b Sh.:::.w i n t:Uo preface to ~ ~ s 
vo lume of "I'l ca.su.nt l ' l ays' '• It h:1d little su~:;,)ort in p l o.y - .:;o i nG Loml.ou 
f rom tho f i rst . It ·.-n.s superset~Gd by t :i1c St~o Soc i e t y i n 1899 ::1nci the 
Court C'hen. t rc 1904-1907 ., \7hcl'G r.1ost of the nodern ~jn0 lish d.rn.matists yere 
first pl:J.yccl. 
In othar countries, notabl~r ~uss ia mul It :J.l ~r , t ho "frcJ tho:J.tl·o" 
as n. sopn.rn t o i nGtitut i on \V'1S c ithm· unlrno'.":n o1· only :.ll)pGu .. rod spas::wc. ica lly 
for Ibs ::m's pl::,ys found the i · w:r;.,r at onc:o i n to ro .~, ? rtory . 7n::; far , 1:JC hav e 
o s::;rved the 9f ec t of the re:1li s tic drar:m on t!10 pioneer t_1e~ tros ;J.nL. upon 
d i s tinc tlJ mod.ern c~rt>..!na.ti s t ::;. In tho o rd in~::.ry thea tre it ivas ulr~o., t n.s in-
stantaneou s. 3oli loqui es ;1.,11d asides practica lly d i S::!.:!.):!Jen.reC. ~ s ~)ar ts of tho 
constn.<c t iv:.... r:1.'1.Ch i nor:,r of drm:n with a consequen t enorroour auvn.nta!:;'G to 
ro 1list i c illu sion ·.mel to tho pL:.y;.rr i <:,:h t. :::he lrrunatists i n CYCl'Y courctr- , 
i 'i"l O swa; :1 i n the :·isi~~ ti\1o of rn :::,limn , but rJourod tlB i r r.o t n. l i nto tho I )sen 
r.:oul • 
13 . ~~ eul is t ic Pln~n.vrigh t s of Pr:.. nce. 
'.C o de:· :Hatist s of F:r r:;.nce ~n_,roac'1ed ro,· li :::;m fr om r:1any t i fforont 
uncle s : t lley a re l aure:--. t es of love , i1·on i c 1·o u..li s t s, moral ists, reforr.;ers , 
etc . _' l::J Ong t 1u l ::.tU:!'C 'c1 to s of lovo. s t ';.nds .P'"8Gidnont l~r (;eor"'·os c~c .:o r to-
~iche , OJ:'n l G49, tln o l des t of' con t m:1poro.ry C.r.~:ma.t i sts . Dln'i!lb L1c s even-
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t ies I'o rto--ichc rmuli sho four 1 ootic ['l ~~;n in tho r or.m.n t ic t ra. 1 i t ion. 
Hi s ontr::!.nCG i nto th'J rcal o. o.~. ro ~l1isu ela tes fro!:l l GC8 rLon ho i7 . oto " Ln. 
J}l:).:nce tlc Pr:J.11 (~ o i sc" or t 1l3 ':'llc.:t t rc Ii'l,J1·c . His best 1-ill-0'71 L~r_r113. i s d. 
C ·"·'.! <-:c 1't ".~ ub.-: +v'tu t oc> 0 ' t h e "Xtor,.,.., l c oru.co 1· t . t' dr .co. 
- "·- - - u ... ...__.. _J.c s 111 no · :1::1~3 o_.. -~n~:;ier 
plns i ci::m . ;• L.·: T:: ·-t sse" , 1898 , · ~ on o. li~ h t or t hEwlo, t ho t~Jr:nmy of l ove. 
'::'he ~:uthor 'c 1J i cf p l ::1y-s " Los ;.:~~ l cf~l2 tro" , 1901" ' "Zu il·i " , 1912 , att::Linou 
s.n:1l l succ;; sa. In "Lo Vioil J o~", 19 11, he p ortr8.;1rs t J.1o s :::nsunl n:;.l aciy 
o-:· n i dc l o age. Por te-'":ichc i s bes t on s c :"-rc l in~; :urob l or:ts of ... oC,c:i'!l 1ovo 
i n '.'!hich 110 sho\' s o. ma rve llous lmo-..: l c dt;o of hum2n 1_mss ion. II' s •tLe ~J:arc11-
n d' ~·;c t·.cmpos," l)lG , n ritt -Ju in ·u~n· t i1~1e still holcls to th:; ..,u-Jj oct , 
colob r :J.t ir..c, love as :1 m.::::.dnc:::s. I n lig; tter ve i n ..?ort - ~~ icho is 1.1ost :!_)leas-
in::; , !lis p &l y s 2:.. 0 su:;s-os tive ~md sC?nsu ::.l ,-,. itit rl3.gnificent economy of 7ork-
nans. ip :mel skillf'll l ex_:)l"Gss ion . 
For ~I~u ·ice Dom1a ;ii , l101:n 1860 , love i s tho on l y sub j oe t '"o r t h a 
clr ::.r.!atist '::: a ttention. Hie f avorite trw o r .r is t l::l.t love x.ust b e accepte d 
at f 3.c:: vn. l uo , not c lonied i n nists of r orn:m tic e "B.ltat ion. =;GILO s ont ::: tive 
of ~01111.:.;.y ' s f :1vor i t o m'l.nnor a.re ".' .l<::.n t s, " l E9 G, "L:J. ]2ou l ourcus o , " 1097 , 
"1 ' .\.ffr.J.YJ.~h i o" , 1398 . Ei s e llow hunanit7 "map h i n from o i n ::_; of:\:n::;ivo 
~c1mi tzlor. Donn:J.y 's t a. lent lL,s in t 10 roct. h J of irony on the sub j ect of 
modern love , as e . g ., """:duc r1 tion de }Jr i nco", 1900 , " L[~ Cla. i riore" , 1900 , 
and ''L1 ~-J. r:C1 1 l o ", 1901. ~he second of tJ.1esa is :1 s .• tir8 on :1 COLl!iTun i s tic 
cle .Jorusa l or:h_" 1903, h ::::.s a tr i o..n~;u lnr lJlot linked •:li t h a t hes i s , the i n-
cornncus, u·n.bi li t ~r of G-:n::.tilo :md J oe:; " Oiso:_'.U · e ·!X1SS8.C::o" , 190 •1 troc.ts of 
tho i nco •. :p::. tib ility of c l a sses. I n " L·_. Pa t ronne" , 190f: , t he o.u t :1or turns 
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c i at ion in a do l i t :ht· u l ~'.nd s i nc;:; r c vr:J..y . S in~c tho i'ro.r Dor.T'.:.J,Y h:::.s prod .CG<;_ 
litt le . !!c i s .__ g ifted but not g r eat a rtis t ·;;hose contributions t o c on t om_!? O-
r~u·y l'rcncil dr:uno.. urc rich. He has pai n to-~ u. 1'Gr:1n.rlr:1ble: gal~c ry of portr:, i ts 
\7 it!l :rn:!.-s t e r y of ::.~ o r:r., vli t, and ::1 breu.d.t:!1 of :tp:peal, but ho fa i l s o.s c. whole t o 
a·.7:~olmn Y!-; profo1md er.:.oti 011-
::.~rcominent on th•J ?ronch sta.:_~;o a.r" tho i roni c l'e ·J.li sts , ';a:1us , Lo-
.. a itro , 3.!ld. L:::vod:~.n. '1o fac e tho fac t s of l ifo r :J.ther than fl~l fron t ' 131:1 , to 
resis t the tGmptat i on mcre l~r to rocorrl such facts r c. ther t :"n:.1n subject them t o 
i ntell i gent orcier i n[, , to look upon t' e ac tu::1 l unafru.i G, ne i tho r ,-;.c:p r essccl. n o 
e late-- s1.ch is t ho bus i ness of these re ~:.li s t s . Capus , b orn l C'5e, · thor·o ·c_h 
1. arisi:J.n i n sp i r it is tho .os t at)reo!.!.b l c of tho t hroe. I n 1894 , h is " Br ignolle 
o t so. f i l l o" oxc · ted li ttlo c or:.Tient but shm·:oo. h i s t:1 l e:nt-c.:3.sy o Jti.':l i:::I~ , ·;.c:ro i t 
r :.1matic co .. ~ osition, char:~ctcr portray:!.l i n fey: vor's. "~·.o::;i:tL" , 189'1 , ·:.nd. " La 
dc C:. l y:ith the j_J['.rt c uncc p l ay::; i n o ·r lives 7 a.s 
do c s n. l so " 1 ::-, Vo i nc-" , 1901 , a. C:J.l) i tal c o .. c y boc a usG of its sparl~lin£, d i o. l ocye . 
'l'ha no i;) t ·wo:t·thy v i cm of life .Ja.pun l :~s 1_; ivon us i s i n h i s ~1.;: tchcs of r.!::rriecl 
l i . c , ""e t itoc ? o l l os" , 1897 , 11 1a s dor::z ~c o les, " 
1902 , " Len . ':lGS<'.t-;o r os'' , 1906, c!~1b o r~.yin.:.; h i s :J.rlv i co to wo!Clen to '::1 t olonmt 3.nd 
n ovc de ceit . 11iJot_ e ,Tounosse", 190·1 , " L'Oisoo.u b 1Gose,"190f., "Un ,: ;r:o" , 190° , 
" Les •" avoritos", 1911, S:J.tirizo the c:mr::.J.ctor of' -:o:n:-1.r... :t.lonoy ·· ~6. intr i ::;ue arc 
t:to p l otn o_ "1.1 ~ :!.1 io; o i :::" , 190G, :me " L'. vm1tur i c r" , 1910 . Ca.pus mo.y ~t. lr.10 st be 
st~ 10c1 :::.. c l· J.:-si(! ro:J. l i stic fo r he .:t ro'c' s tho •:iolcncs of b oth ne. tu r·.:J.lisn e1n .!,)1'0-
}):J.g't!!d. i sm . Hi s p l cys l)rovido lu.uch t ur n.ntl st i r tho emot ions enou. :;h to 1_1loa se , 
c ontc: i n n~. tur· 1 clia lo:.:,uG , ye t ~u·o f or tiw r:to st :u.:J.r t smllov; n.nd s ldllfu l. I:e 
i s the ep itome of ::?ar i::lian :~.rt. 
Henri .. voclan , orn l £:59 , i s :1 •. em of v::Jro a.tilit~r ~md catholic iut o:rests , 
ono ;-;llo un ' rstaml:: socic t~.r. l·Ie h :1s a ::... ... . ~ ly imo.[; i nat ion, a f' :::.c il o })en, :>. r; ift 
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t 2.[:,'ic, e re l~' n o:r ry, optiL i st ic, j aunty , pathetic, n:e l ocL m'!latic , mo :r::.:. l , 
me::::si:mi c . :-ro ,~_ i sc los o(l l i s :i'ul l p o\-;c rs :1 :::: a dr.:n:J.t ist in 1892 with "Le 
Pr i nce c1 'Auroc" , a st1H1y of the old nobilit:I 'n dec line. Linke v: ith th i s 
"G~:.tlv:;r in .. :." , wr l tt-m i n l89G , is a s;·rco t co .. ec1:1 . iavodnn t !1en becomes u 
v i c:::" , l9ll; ho turns s:J. tirist i n " Le-s i>.~odicis," 190 1 , "Pet r d. , "19111 , '::h ile 
i n "Jcn·vi :::- , " a v:ar pl :.~~r, 19 1::3 , ~nd"Ba r;;1imme clu r oi " , l 915, he tones t oYmrd 
the .olod r r:tmtic . La.vedo.n ;;rroto a t 1 is l)est in 1905 ·:;h . .:m he proc:-ucod " Le 
Duel " , a psychologic t.t ll~r subtle yet conscious l y o thic'Ll .J l aJ. I t o1· tr::~~r s 
o. sp i:dtuo.l conflic t between two brothe r s, one a pries t, tho other a 
physichn. .1.h i s p l ay is tho b es t lm ovm of , . .!l l.G works on the : J..:..;'l i s h s t a .::,o • 
IIr;rG i n lies t 1e s i &,nif ico.uce of tho :pl a~7\vricht ,--u V0!"sutilo , !n::m:•- si c~ o 
porsonnl ity with no one sic e: L-::tprcss ive l y c evo l oped. 
Onl: a t h ird of tho dozen plays of n. J u l cs Lcmuitro ':rill pro:U-
u l~r surv i v6 . : ..r.lOlig h i s l e'· s succo:3sful pluy:::> :>.ro "LBs r.ois" , "1'¥'·3 
<.liffici l o" ," 11Fovoltoc" , ::mel othe rs. r::ho~r arc over- c or.lplic iJ. t ec in i ntris-ue 
am uncert[:.i n i n em-oh usi s . Hi s fivo majo r r:ur.a.s reach a. h i gh love of 
ar tistic ":i::-pre s3ion; tho~r ·.:1.:ro humc-:.n ~me.: sinc ere, un.:1f l".:. i d o real ities . 
'' Lc Depu t e L:weau" ~)resents o.n h ones t mn cor::n.•-rJ t erl by r> oli'~ ic s. ":.:o.Tinr;·e 
b l anc ," 1G9 1, Le a.l s 'lith -:.Ol~:o::: tic intoro~ts bu t l o.ck"' i m<::t,in:J.ti ou ~-nci f or -
v or . " Lo E'::l.-·Cl.on , 11 H395 .,. i s a l 'LU"-8. i'.r ith 'U t thr·::Je cha.ruc t c rs, but thc~se 
a r e ve r y reD.listica llJ po:r tray·3C.. '::ho key- note of t he play i s a me ss =·e of 
t olor :>. tion . Hi s smr.trtly ironic . 1 :-~y , " L' :,ine e" ' et~ l s n ith .s· i r l s i n search 
of t he ir husb.:1nc'.s. 3est among th·~ drm1~~s i s " L:t i'.; ~.- ~,sic re" 1905 , \'lh i cl'1 v:o.s 
. cted i n t he --:nc; l i sh vo rc ion of .Tor01.1o K . J c ror1Ce ::ts "Poor Li ttlo ':.:hinr,: 11 in 
i n 191 5 . It i s t 1e s to:r-~r of the 1·ela tions between c mi dcHe- D,f:cd }):J. i n t :::r ·· nd 
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h i s l i t t l e O..DSiStf:-!lt , Jul iette. 'I'herc i S r_:: oo1 l O<.JD.l CO l or in t)l:3 ~;tm iO 
sco210s. Lcmaitrc has rcac t o agai ns t \';h.J. t YiD..S rough ?Jld cnn1e in t h e 
'.::he:::.tro Libre uncl D..~::.tinst ·alut n a s :n· t if i c i a l i n the Pronch cl.1·a.rc-:.a of 
8crib2:; yet from bo t h ll, b orrov;e i'rce l y . Ho brines t o h i s e::' i'o1·t i n- t.1e 
f ielc of pb;y-;;r it iTIL' the e ;tact i llL t as t e of the cr it i c . 
r;:'he ~· ronch wr i ters of the r eal istic. o.ge h d shcrl'm ti1at th0y coul d 
\"Jr i te b i t t er , sut i r i c o.l c or::odics • .";.l though it sccwlo" t hat fol':;;. time the 
'l'heat 1·e Libre ho.t'i co..s t a s~u 0'17 over t he sp onk ..nei ty of Go.l l ic [.;ah; ty , 
s oon 1:10.ny e[;'<.l!l t o r:up -:_1 ly tho c a ref ree cor:ictl~r ;: s 7el l . -·~lexand.re "!3iss on 
cm:tpose norc t han t h i r t y lir.;ht-hoartcd come(!. i cs ~1s i'";e ll qs S' n r;;r 1 .c lo-
dramas, the bes t of t he latter be i ng " L:I. FcmrJc X" , l90f , a recent succe ss 
on the ~11[;lish sL go. : • ny l e s ser li ~·:!1 t s }lo.vo c oll <~boro.,tod ·;;i t h "3isso:n o 
i7r i tt en i ndepondcmtly i n t ho fi e l d of' modern F1·cnch c omocl.y. 
';.'!lore rern.c:.in n oy.- fo r cons idc r~,. t ion t ho no r a l is ts nn<l rofo1·mc:rs . 
~he t wo cate~or ios differ i n t h i s pa~t icular : nor;:;. list s i :r.1p l y on nc i ate3 
a thes i s of cond" c t ; ::1. ref ormer st1·ivo s to u r ge mod ifica t ions of ·cond ·c t i n 
thtJ lig 1t of h is t 1 cs i s. ~Ie rv io i s e. flluy-rn i [;ht r:1oro. lis t; '3riou is ~l ro -
forJ. or . 7iith 1Iervi eu the name of ~e nure l i s usuo.l l~r c l a ssed o.,s anal ;ysts 
of conc1w t r a t ho i· t 11D.!l prea chers of rofo r m. Fr·.mc o i s do '::urol is the 
most o1·ig i nnl n.ncl i nd i v i dua l d r :>.r:.n t i s t t o eme r g·n f r orn tho r:::'hentro Li bre . 
His i s n s t r ange i m:.:c i n :-.:, tive genius doali:ne., 17i t1 poculi:J.r s i tuat ions . Hi s 
l a t es t lJl.~ , nL::t Comed i c du soni e' ' , 19 18 , is of no f:,Tco. t i rnportanc:o . '~he 
mo r b i d llsycholog·· of '~ wom3ll' s :c.1 i nd i s t he t heme of "L ' ::~1wo rc l ' uno sa i nte'' , 
1892 . ':'his ::pl3,y wo.s f ollo>.7cd chrono lo[; i ce.lly b;r his r!l[!.s t erpieco , 11 Los 
l?o s siles" , o.l:::o i n 189 2 , c ep i c ti:ng a fami l y of tho old nob ili ty i n hysical 
·.md sp i r i t un.l doc l i nc. It i s a s t rr:.11g0 ancl movi:ng theme. I nf er i or i n ub-
ject und t r oa t T'lont a r e " L' .!I.lnour b roclc" , 189 3~ and "1:. Danse devant l e 
.1iroii'' ' , 1914, whi ch roec1oes " L' L.mour bro<J.o" Y:i thou t be i ng i tse l f .uch better . 
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'.lhe \'1011-k:no..-.-n " L ' I nv itee" , 1893 , shO\'ts t ' w re w~kenin:; o the m::~. t ::;rnz.l in-
stinc t after atrophy . 1.'Lor3 clffcc t ive nxe " Le T:e as <lu lion" , 1898 , " La. 
Pi:=:ur-n te" ~ 1896 , " La nouve lle Iclo lo" , 1099 . T!1e o ic f ·:mtastic na t ure 
to t ho sugt;estive a nd illumi n01t i ng "La ?illo sanva~e ~· 902 , and a s tr :.mge-
nes s i n " Ln Coun .' :::.-ilJ", 1906. De Cul'cl's playa Jnve ~ur iou s l:r :::o_:)inod 
th;:; r a l an ' tho u n:::o:1l, achi evin:: · ,., sort of fusion of the re:a..l 8.Ild t h;:; 
r o:r.cn t ic. Hi s s_-ill i n c one oct i -S <.:Jl) i g · :.1!:15 , :cJ.ncl i n o r trey illf:,' :::.cl~· ·om:.d 
l 
and u.t mosph-; re 1·eve' 1 the t omper;traent ana }.Jersonali t~· of r·onius. 
Paul Eorviot1's ·Jla ys n:·o essonti l l y p l ays of ido::J. s 1.1 s tru,c t in 
c onc.3 ti on ye t so COiJ.C!'ote in ue t ;.,_il ~~s to wi 1 Dmotior:.:c l ere ' once . '.Chere 
i s ~ scner ~~lization ~t t he c.o1·o of each ph~y , 1r i t 1 IJ ot · 1 ~ cl1ara.ctcrs de-
v is e to 31~fl lif~r :md. ro i ni'orce it. Lilre I bsen, he i s a <lo Auc tivo Ll.r :.:u:J.t ist, 
o;.::p:J.nd i n;:_s ~J oconcoivo n ot ion.,. Unific :.:. tion, co Ol'onco, .:1us t o1' i t y result 
-.-,-it11 a sac rifice of ric imos c; , humor , ;;.nd humani ty . .':..f t e1· , ::~>crimou'GilJL 
-;ith "Lea I'aroles restent" , .l !392 , s! 0\7-
i n;_; the des t r c t ivc :pO\"JOl' of oc an<ln.l. 'n..-o pl·:ys deal wi t 1 the t~n· '-'-nuy of 
the .. a r.·b . .:!, O l aw , the f irst more ::)a ;vc:.·f11l than t he sec ond , ''Les :L'en :. i l l es'' , 
1895 , J.nd " L:•. Loi de l'homme", l t:'3 7. 
ful i n t i~'"UO i n the cctec tion of t he ( ,1l il ty Yr ifo. I n " La ·:;curse C.J.U" , 
1901, 10 ~>.. t t :1.clts the <lomin:1.nce of r.1an i n r. ~rr i nt;0. ~l1o t il:),13 i r: ::t r o t llc 's 
s<:v~rificc for h 1' c:ili lcl t.:ts t ho torch of life i s 1n ss '} C on ;;i th o;;os upon 
tho futu_.,J . " l · D :;d ~ lo " , 1 ~:0::1 , h i s best· 1 :.y ,. ::t:3l:s the qwstion: c:~n :.1. 
m:1..:· r i od kx:rs on forge t? ' .~Le -r:eve il" , l 90S, moral i ::o s upon the test of in-
fn.tu:1tion , ~ncl "CoDJw L - t oi" , _009, u on D..£J_p l y in(::; the honor cod~ to one-
sc l :f. Lo r ricu ' s one poli t ica l thesi s is c onta i ned. i n ::m historical c i :{-
::;o . :1osod i n 1902 for . ernlur (i_t. Th..,ro 
is :.1. finer 1. ·:mnor in h i s J. ::tst pl~y , " Le Dc::;t i n est m·1 it ro" , 1914 , ut it 
l "'Ior1 "~'11 T'r ,-.,rr.· t;s+- '" -su:' ,·,···r·c1 "'""ro +t 1 .~ ••. 1_ 
..... t-.; "" · - ..!.J ..__~,..: ~ .... .I- v ~ ' • ....... ... . J v \.J "' • ' Jr. 
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i s not •nun.l to t 1l.c bo~t of' llin e:1r l:i.o, wo1·1=::s . I orv t ou • ::; ~, if t to tho l'C:a.l-
is tic st2t:;o i s f'ar f r01.:1 i nconsi Ol'::.blo ; h G 11:_:. :::; OEor:..;x ., • ' in t-ollect11:.1l 
Dtrong t 1, i nten::; ity of insi~;·ht . Ee l2.cks tho Lu· c~r v ision t hat s ee s l ife 
not only stca il;,r but soos i t ·.-,h olo • 
. ·.s the ~ :dr of Xug icl·, Dtm· s fil s , : nd I b s .:m, , ·gene J l· i o"L~:-: • s 
real m. i s ti1e useful t he2tre , 2s a cri t ic of socio t · :.1.n _ u. ro cr:r.or of 3.bus e . 
r ~o is deficien t in t a G t e ;ye t omin;ntl~r ::; i c ora . Hy i'CE;:J.Tds p _ot ;:m char ac-
.lo::LYL~ to 3.11 ol1l: , - - t he. ill· ., tr .t i or.. of soci:::tl evi l s · 1d t he i r re-
~::~.dies . He tro, t ::; n. da:;z ling n.rr·w of su bjects of modern l ifo ; su ff r:::tze , 
horod it~ , c h::.st it~r , d ivorce , r.m.rriago, vcEcrcal d i sc r, sc, Oll;:_;cmics , :J.1d 
roli n• i o. . I n 1890, Jr .i. oux su.,mi t ted t o .·~nto inc th.:; ro ~:. l i st ic play "~-=~m~ 
C.' aT't i s t:Js' ' . ~hsi was :foll Oi·: o unr or .'cnto i n J 1 s Jnc ourOi_;o!:~ont ~r " L::J. Fille 
de J · r~1o , "1090 , :.md. "~.1. ll.e J:eb ova l" , 1892 , .:J.nd "BLmc~v.:tto" , l -"92, ';';} lic~l 
l a t e r onjoye cl r.:a r kof' succe s s 8.t- t he ~2heatre Lib re . I n 3.1 1 of t hese l)L q s 
the soc i :1l ref orr.1 1.:10 t i ve ap} 0:1rs . I n 189.7 ~t pci1.rod "Les '.L'ro i s F i l l e s d.o 
::.I. Du.r)on t" t ror:. ti~" ',".'O!fl~l c.nd m:tr r i [l[:;8 r2 l ations. fJt irrin~ i n :.".c tion , 
v i Yid i1 c harac t or i 2ation , nor· :mt i n "'::. tire, it f irst i sclos o t he 
av t hor ' ::; p oy;ors . omcc: t ic ln·ob l o ,s th n c ome sccm·e l~; to th3 fo ro i n "1._ 
T)e sc1·teu.so" , " :Ju ze t t o" , "~li. one", a ncl 11L3. Fo i " . '.L'h o t v o be st i lh1 s tr~" t i o :::; 
of rioux ' s '.vork o.re the lJ l o.ys u;·.h t orni te 11 , 1903 , and. "Los .. ' va rie s" , 1902 . 
Both are s oJ.1Satior .:.tl i n sub,j · ct, r o.clic a l in po i nt of viev:, d idac tic , i n -
a rt i stic , ovc::r- moro.lbecl. "i'.b.t crni t e" den.l s wi t h b irth c ontrol, ·:hil e " Les 
·,v--.rbs" , tr;1ns l ::.t ed into ~ncli sh a s 11 D::~r:1p.g :; d Goou.s" i s a 1e::;son or:. hy-
:nt to d octr i ne , t _eso ] ) l ey::; :J.l'C curio s i t i es . 'l'ho r o i s a n i c er n.cr.m st-
mont of ·J.rt and i doa i n " La Ferrunc .::>11 l o" , 1912 , ,,Lo s · h.nnc tons 1 , L 0.3 , and 
"Le T3ourg:Jo i s :.::.ux cll:,:.l:H)G , " 19 1-':0 , wh i ch h. ve liC)lt er v e ins of cmTJ.ody. Br i -:m::-: 
!u.s bron~·:'h.t r:mch t o clrn.J'!U. in s:;_n t ,; of t lc f :1c t t h '.;. t , in h ie :;_ ,~ : o r : :mcc t o a 
be li ')_._ in tl lG o~)portunit ie., of tho t hc:1. t r:::l fo r public aorv i ce , hi;:; c o~i....l 
t" r:u::tn ofton co on. ts t} ~ arti s t i c to s.::t lV<:c2,"0 the useful. It l S c: oub t :t""'ul 
:1lso ..-:he t hor his ut i lit t:!.rLm e t!ti cs i s nob l u cnou~;·h m::.nd:lto to .:.tdcq_'tl.J. t o ly 
i nflu::mco r.1odcrn l i o. 
,.,. ith ·.:n,::cne Sr icux ends tho ro l l - c a ll of r s::. lism i n Fr::tnce. ~· 1J.. S 
the nco- r o. <>n tic and s;ymboli~ t r ·J 'Ol t. 'l'hc grey t '.78.1', <luri11.::;· it s c ourse , 
:l worn- ou t t une <illd \7ill rcm.l.in r-;o unlesc;--i ts d :r.:-J"1..'1- COt!se ., t o h:J. l'}.J on the 
mon otono s string-::; of husband , ·wife , love r . '::.'l te h ope ir; t;ro· t f o r ""O·::: i a. l 
:J...'YJ.ct _:::; ooti~ st r a ins :J.ve :1ll·o r:dy moclifi e<.~ t ho neurotic and in( iviciua list ic . 
'l' o j ) 1e ise r.Lmlor of the ne':.• l m ifes t.ati on:> of tho d r "' .. ut i c t ,nclenc ies of 
the rno .. ont--l)OGtic , ironi c , s oe i a l--c:mnot be foJ·s c .. m. ·:;e n oocl. i n the 
t!tcatrc , 11o~ .. , ..evor ., sucl1 :.1 ba l :J..1 1cn of tf1cso us ;r:u]~c c f o1· scw1ity . iJ:he fl:ttttro 
s t i 11 unlmoun . 
('I 
v • '..:r i ump£1 of lb. t1;.r~l ism in '"}e rm:.:my. 
'i'he drama. of mOl~ 81'11 C~c rmmoy 11::-.s broken TI!Ol'C c omrJlO tol;:r -rr i t h the 
p as t t' o...l'l mw other boy of cont onil)O!'D.ry litera ture . ':'o a rec o;_- n it i on of 
the .Jmpt~r o.nd meJ.nL1g l ess artif i ce of t:i. e t ec}mic~ c of Scribe, !:':lo.rdou , tU'ld 
Dtrna:o fil s ~ t h G ;el 'I!l:.UlS !'l.c~ded a rtt ionul 2nt i u.tl y to o. form of :.1.::.· t n o t on-
l ' b::.se but forc it_;~l, n ot onl y f oroi(;n ut 11-],JO>m rfu l. s:'he society lo..y 
of the ol l1er French school , transferred to GcrnlaJl co!ld i t ions y 1 ul I.. i!lli_m1 , 
Osco..r . lm=~cnt_l::tl , nd. others , monOl)Qli :;ecl. t~le stage d, rilJb t!1o JO<J.l'S the.t 
ir..J..rn .J c.i a.t l ' f o llo-m:H~ tho e stab lish.mont of the e:r.~p ir c . ~ .:'l souncl ing- his-
t oricn.l l)l;~ys of' Jr!lot -ron ·:.r ildenbuch brow:;-:t·1t a l 2.rge r ::1 ir i nto the Yieary 
ciisillt Gion of the theatre . But hero w:..w no n en ::1.r t, no sonso of l iba r -
at ion for t ho y oung r evolutionists v:ho c rovdod the 3e:rlin c .:.tfe s c.nd pro-
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,ll l h:2.d on0 · f a ith in e o .m1on ,-- tho belie_ l i n modern science. Hence t ll y 
wore force t o turn 3 ''[l i n t o .L' r t nco , v;hore ~ one i ·t the nutu ::;.lism o ... ~ol , 
scie1c.co h~ :.tPlX.trently created u l i tor. turc in i ts OYill S.i_.) i · t. Sut the 
do Goncourt s , ~ o la , :.mel :Do.ud.et h:.:. novo:r , as has l) c;.:;n previ o s l y noted, 
succo0clod i n 0on cuc rin::;· t : ~ the.:ttre f or nutur::.lism . '.:!he ~candin"tvian 
t!1o :.;. tre \7 :.J. .., n ot yet a l i ving f orce i n ·~uropc . ~lcnca tho cl.r8.IP.a. hovorec1 be-
t\-;ce~l t"i;o y;orlus , ttono U.ca<l, t h:; other pov10rl css t o be born". 3ut t:i1e 
gor . of modern r:1rn:.1 \" u::: r i ponin:... i n the J.n.s::;iort--te 30<.1 1:.:; of r.; ori ous 
yor.ths . ~oc ioties Ymre formed , pl" OET-:.1.!:-ls w it ten, an I)(~r i o< ic::J.ls found-
ed '-'he cry nrose for n ::tr t t hat shoul d r.~ irror , thus inrp l icity intc~'pret , 
tho ca.nter.:rporary :mC t: e rc:1l , the v i s i b l e y o r l cl of our e:-::p -::. i onc". 'i:his 
\70r lr~ vo..s n ot t o bo s:inttorod a nd rebt'. il t or t he t heo.tro ; rt Y!:l:J t o 
trr:.nscent i tsolf an be c o~ e a v i c !!ri ous .expc.d onc o tllr ou~)1 ,·:hich \70 ! .iLht 
l e:1 n to p i t y the fate of o t hers ancl to e n ·ure c.ur OYm, --a r t , in llr i ef , y;as 
to c;:t·a ;... t e the c or .• p lete illusion of reu l i t y . I n 1GC7 -'•1'110 ::o l::: r ·d. Jo} ·.nnes 
S;::hl:1f founo.ec! tl10 ne\i :J.r t . 
Gormu.n cr i t ici su has dealt h:1rshl ·.-ri th the s~1o 1·t.;orni1 ': s o.f' io l:.~ , 
OU t t 1;crG tl\'iG l ls in hin a fresh dcxter i t;\~ Of l i tcra ry toc Jmiq_UO a l most 
nr.1ountin:_; to sonh!s . Ho rcjuvonat ~; q ~m '- creat ed :.1.118\." ever~· S:!_)ecies of 
l'fc tll ow,::h the auth.::mtic speech of non . ..;.:ftor their }H'O liminu.ry sketches , 
Ji ol ,- ::~.m4 :Jcli.l a:<· lWO ducod tho f i rst consistently nntur~llstic p l n.y "Di o 
:J?•un "l io ;L licl~o" , 1890 , i n t'"Th i ch tho nm·.· c:i.o .. . ::::. i n ,·:·1s ·:ron fo:::- tho :.l.l't c:::' the 
tho,:. trc . 1c speech so lnuntinr; in its ut t o l" r e::• lity !t:Ld eve· l;efo1·c .3-:p-
ponrot; upon tho sto_;.;e ; it save t ho creat i ve impu l se to a l iter.'l tnre of un-
c m:rrnon beauty, pmver, and volume . It i s ::1 ·"J i oce of l ife observed ·with 
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noss i n tha ·ouls vt:t.:c· ~. c by the wron:;s of tho Y o1·l '.2hc rc ::...rc no rc j oc t ed. 
i ru1o1· it :-mc es n or s :ddon :fortm;c s ::; in Hc rviou, n o lost l e tL ·s 'tS i n .1 ·:) -
"'aitro , n o "Y.rL.t tnru'ormations in the ll ·:::·_t_ts :'-"'1<:!. f n. t :.s of rnon ; n one of 
i s ::li.ll)Orficinl. In :::. p.lOt O'!'l '<lJJh t : e r e i s n o movoment no1· e reosion , no 
moou no r s oul , no l :J.ut;hter, n o s ob , no p r :tyor . It i s ·critici".ze d <- .l so fo 
laclc of intor:prot i v8 pov;el' , but to observe t he life of w:::m relontlossl-
anc set it cl own sincer.:; l y i s sur e to cor.!a ::.:.t l ~1st upon it s 1 l tim:.t to mysto1·ies . 
S:o d:·uyr a mo r3. l or pre n.c~ 1. a doct rine i s not l ife ; t he ;::;re :~.t :J..,: tist se tc 
dov:n h i s i s ion of it-s va st a..'1.d a>vf u l bus i ne s s . I t is t l o .. e rit of the nat-
t;.r:'llistic drm:1a of moder n G;:n nany ,~-of Hnup t111m n , Ha lbo, !IirsGilfold, a n d. 
Sci1nit ~:ler--t o have set d m·m a vision of l ifo which co i ncic:es r omo.r:3b y 
wit~ t1:a ::-J.wrblo truth. It h n.s g r o.llp l ed •Ji t h ro::... l i t y on c l oser tor w3 t~1.· 11 
any ot1Pr l itera ture of which \70 lmoY;. The theo1·y and ear l :· e:-:. n:9le s :1re 
those of Holz :::.nd Sc1lL::.f vrh o t;::..ve sketches to Gerhart ~=.-··u )tl':":.um ofo:cc he 
h~<l Y:l·i t tcn "3eforo Da·;:n". IIa1J};>tmarln is .£H"ceninent l~l the r.1n::; tor of moue rn 
Gc r nnn d1· :-.:..1'!1a both in it s n n. t u r e;_li s tic !:m e neo- rOJ:n:n tic h 'J. GGS . 
GG:·hurt nu.up tr.~ n , 10rn 1862, i s a ::: p·:cs::: ivo a s ::. nat1n·u.list ie 
a ·t ist mus t be. Hi s t ol!1pGraJnent sou::;:ht tr[t(; i c beau t y of tr t il 
i nstinc tivc: l :r roj•Jctod a ll t hG tr~~ditional do ·i ces o clr.:;,maturc ic t ochni 4. e. 
In t 1 o t1r:1.1:n of !hup tr.1ann t hJre coul u be n o conplic ::tt ion of j_J lo t , n o cul-
min:J.. ti on of J. resu ltc;.n t struge:, le in eff e-J tive sennas, no supe1· io1 · rticul-
t!.tene ns on th:J p. rt o ... ch a r.:.>.ct o s, no ::.:.rti s tic bo!_. iml il1;::-, , no [..rtis tic Gnd. . 
Ho _.}~c lu es o. ll clov icos , r ais omwurs, conment i :w_; ch ::;.r a cte r s, unnatura l r e acc-
i110 of l et t ers , e t c. 'fhu3 : r:-~uptr.J.: Llli1 i s unlL:o the Pro.nch. Lil-c I b s en .'.ncl 
tho ·-jngl i c-h (~::. ls 7()."thy, he evan ~tvoiLl.s the div i sion of c;.C ts into sect es . 
He s stitu tcs for e:::t o:rru.:. l Eiev icos fo r convcyihg i nfo rmnti o:n acro::;s the 
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:root l i e1' ts , :n:::.ch :i.n tcnu.l d.ev i cor.: :;.o t he rmr .o ~' i ll.f;' of clL>. l oc t -o;rit11 lJllonc tic 
U.CCU l'".'JJJ ;T ;111d iff'or ont i a tion. 
' 
{t i~lec tn SlJO]{e !l bJ t 11e ·v ~!. ri ous e ltJrac t crs of ":3ref oro J. "·,"ln l! . This s1ln.d i ng· 
i s a l s o n ot i c eable in "Tho Br:n.v o l' ::;oa t " , " Lon e l v Lives" , :i.:ich. o l ~-:nnmer' ' , 
an o the r s . . _,:;a i n i n s t n 1ctu_·c, Thu_ptrn::mn r e j ec t s all st r uc t u r a l tGc' n i g_uo . 
He c ontents hirr.s e lf wi t h t he austere simplicit y of th[.. t suc c es sion o:' ~~ct i or. 
Ylh i ch obs erv:-.. tion a.f :'or ds ~ I n h i s nob l est succe sse s "~he ·.-· es.v·~}: ::;" , 19 12 , 
"~Jicha.o l Kro.n i c r" ,l900 , ' '::-;ose B(nml " , 19 03 , tlw :;;.rt i f .:. co of co:!lp l i Ga tion is 
i s .-rhol l~ abs en t . Li s p L .>.ys m ·e t htil.s s ii:1p l o , dev o i d of lJlo t, dep i c til1L, 
com.Jdy a nd t r o.,;ody a s irJ1.or i ng i n ch::!. r c to r . 
?und:1men t a l i n Hr..up t r::1ann ' s \"iOJ:'k a r e h i s wotives : c onf' i c t u l'ises 
e i the r f r om the tra<; ic ';;r i nclin£ of n h os tile cnv i ror..me!lt or t h e i r:1p r i s or::.-
ment o f ::J.lien sou l s in t h e c age of u ome soc ial bonc.la::;o . · Hence " <:'he Re .:.. 
c onc ilis.tion " dc:tls with U. 8pr:av ity ::1. d (li sco r d follo\." i r.o~::; a n unna t r a l 
r-m.:rri :J._<; e ; '~ Lone lv Li ve s" , f or t h o p l o t of v1hic'!.1 h o i s i ndeb t ed to I bs en 's 
"-.. osme rs1lolm11 , present~ n truths Go l~or th:;:·o t t l ed i n a r:mr·]{".f 1-rorld; i n lt '.L'1le 
·:.:eo:.rer ::; " t ho or"; il·.izati or! of s ociety c.rives men to t r~; g- ic rle s}•.air; "?.l i c J:v::.e l 
I~r::.tne r ,; t re~t s . tho r osu l t s of un unc; ciunl mar:dai_;o upon tho ch::lracto:r of t he 
s on . In thi s l a st play there i s n o ac ti on .. ut tho s on , _·crnolt" ' s su ic i de . 
'Ch n3. t urt1. H s tic clra rna of !:hu:9 t m:J.m1 a m' hin 6cl oo l h ::ts de a lt l 3.rt,:o l y :J.n ' 
povrerf · lly \7i t ' :1t mo s1Jhere , env iromnent , g-es t -r ,;, ; i t has mar.::.e s t w;e c".. i roe tion 
an i r.lpo r t r-,nt e l emen t i n drana tic art . 'l'~le descr i p tiv e s b .[,G d il·e-::t i on i s 
n ot found i n ).:ug i e r bu t deve lope a::; t ile d r n.Hla of true ro o..lism c::.eve l op s 
::1.ftc"'7a r c . It i s used offec t ivo l~- by Ibsen , e::.p.::~nde"' "u ·,- Eu.up tr~un:a , Q,nd. 
a ft e r h i m, by 3h a,., , G.al sv;orthy t a nd 3al·.::e r, not onl;;r to ::m[;ges t the s c en e 
b11 t a l s o its atmosphe re o..nd. n ood.. Eo thi ng ob s :n 1res the ::cc ·:. l i t ~r i n the i r 
creo.. t i on of l iv h l£.; .. en. E<i.Up t r.:l'm!l ' s c oc t r in il , a s ox:p1·es socl by Sl; i t t a in 
tho t h i r d act of " Th e ::ats " , 19 11 , i s " ~3e f o r(; ar t , · s bo f or e t ile l aw, u.. ll 
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cor.11:ton l_)C:Ol)lo , of tl c L'l i ciulc.~ c l a :>:::os, o c r c :_i.tivo t hinkers .• lc3vin~· out t 1e 
n o·. ili t~,r £mel the buroaucl·- cy . Ho strives t o or i 11.g ou t the i ncliv i clu l i ty of 
each s >1~ '.:r:p ly o.<__·~inst t he O!:'~ckgr ountl of t ype or c l a ns cl.i s tinct i OJ}.s. E in 
1-::!l.s t 8rpioces o~ charac t e r p ort ro.ya l r e th c o Jmon f o H: and t11e 3c, _ li l)Op -
u l ::l.c e . as i n ".3e:foro Ds:nn" , "'.:.'he Dou.ve1· Cont " , ' ' '.J!he r~onflr.: · r a tion'' , "l.a c'uw l 
· :n:~. er" , e tc. r~:mp tlllClJm i s n ot sole l y [!. n:J. tur~.!. l i s t ; h o i s CJ.l oo J. p o .;; t and. 
t ho mos t < istingv. i s hecl f i~ro of the nco- romnt i c LOVo .mnt i n Gt'.: rm::tn~r . 3ut 
i n h is . 70r~c a s ::. n r-, tur::tl i st , by c ... loy il~J t he r eal s x.:e c!1 of ,1a n , oy Gr1:-
ph::1. s iz i ne; be i n:_;; r ::.ther t han n.ct i ng , by cre r~ t ing the ve ry a tno sphc r e an 
g estu r e of lif c:: , h o p re ., ents c . " l'u.ctors n ho so v i .tal t :n <th ch i evos t he in-
t e llec t un.l beo.ut~r a nd ora l e:nol'gy of g r oa t o.r t. 
I n the yoar 1889 uhcn Hr.1up tm<.:.nn ' s ca r eer y;a s inau:,_;u r a t ad. Vi i t h 
" .3c f oro D:rm " , the Less ing thea t ·e in '3or l i n :::.ci1 i ev.:: one of t :i1.c; mos t s t _· i lc-
in~ suc ces:>es of t he c ent u r y wi th the ~ lay " Die :~1n·e" by <. m :~t!st .Pru s s i an 
nove lis t , :.e :<mnn Su dc r m:um., b or n 1857 , whoso n :::me ~nd c on i u s a rc c l :::.ssod 
with ~=au t m·.mn' s in a ll mn t ompora r y c rit ic i sm G::cop t C:o rm<Iw ' s Ol'm , •:11.8re 
t h o c0lm.:10 r c i l t hoa t1·o and d r:::.ar.::::.tic art a ro r i g i d l ~· ol)2..l'a t od. . I Eluny of 
this :::.ut. or ' s p l ays tho t e ch n i ue of t hu d.:1y of Tltu.n s f il s :h.:J.s >::on r(~-
t a inocl. ; he ~mp l oys a ll the a rtif i ce , e v en t h e dis repu t e d. u.aus e x rr.uch i na, 
f or t 11e sw~:e of · 11 effective clo so . Bu t ev en f rom !1i s a t i :i.~ ic i ::. l l, e t ho ' s , 
t he1·e ;;.• i se g reat ch...:"l. r actors , -~lm:::. llo i noc ko , i-''£1.11. Hc r &ont he im, etc . 2s-
. ~)oc b. lly i s he g rea t when true to h i s r ea l i st i c n:1tu ro he ·)or t ay s ,. ith 
since1·ity :.md s tr::;ngt h the s tor i e. s hore s of t ::-.e J:..t ltic , h i ... h o 1ela ml . ~3e 
:;h !J.r:) Yi l t l h i m the sense of t ho s tl" nge a nd -nc i en t wi l dness of the 
l. i t l u~1nian country3i ,~e . ·L i s "Dor ~.l turm~;·o ·· e l lo :.iol':.ra t e s , " 1903 , i s a tcr:J})-
c. r J. t e a nJ. k i ndl y s :.:. t ·irc a:"n i n s t the ol o. dm:10cr'J. ti c i de a li s t s of 18·18 . i.> i n c e 
t hen ho h::~.::; o:cpcr i. e11ted. vie ::.rious l y . " vt e i n unte r :3 t e i n on " , 19 05 , i s a 
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s oci logical 
life of Jerl in' s west encl . Suderr;lunn's i s no f :; e c1oa tive spirit J t h t1 
h:1s many tine::; succeec.led in project i n t; chn. r 3.c t el'n :lll s uggest i 5 cil 2-t-
mosj)herc ·:r: _ich in a 'if country bu t .1is ovm v oul d 1mvo lJlaco' 1 im iu ti.1e front 
rarLs of Ul"UIJa tis t s. 
~he schoo l of ;.•;ri t ers 7ho f o l 1ovre 1 in the footsteps of !f_:;,upt .. .lEn 
a nCl. c'l.enonstr 'l ted the p o:::s i b i lities of natur:J. listic rru;.a ::1rc 1.:....'1.:-r: H:db3 , 
born 18GB , ~.~:.;,:.: Dr·Jyo:r, :.:nd Co ort· Ei r schf c:: l ci. Hal JO ' ::; lovo fo r h i s homelo.nd. 
an h i s foe ing J.Or tho m·tce t rnad.ne ss o ~rou th arc the t.-ro t;rco.test of :1i s 
emo t ions . "Ju.n;ent' ' , H l93 , h i s best _J l ay , is a notable · chievo:T.ont i n 
,._t() 'lern dra.rna . It :!_:lOr t r.:tys y ou n{; love canscious zy touchccl ..,.,.it 1 tr:.t~ · ccly ye t 
i rrcsistablo . ·-::h ro:J.lity of .._)as~i o:rr i ::; can~) 1ete . :::r'nese two lovers 1·o-
ppoa~ in "i.:1:;t t er ~1·C.e" , 1897 , ::..1so . i'he \7eal:r:es:::. of the l.:.:ttcj· IJ l~ i s its 
violent l y tr: ~:; ic en<J.iru..:; ; it s [;rca t:ness i s t llut it r.m.kes the mJ 10r i es 0.1 
wmo li vc ::."or us. 
Hi s t;TC?:;:..tes t succc ~ s ·;as "Der :::· ·o cl~am~ i d2. t " ·ohi ch advoo~tcs frGof.o!ll of 
I t !le-U. .:1 rcma.rka l e run on the s t uf;;o - ncl 
e;a c rise to a m.1mbGr of urr.:~.rnat ic in~er~n·et :t. tions of Gen"o.n school l ifo. 
_Toara"'t to Er.:.U:[) t rtn.nn in tho q.un.li ty o:' h i s g i ft s a:rrd i n ~is l'' story 
inclm.".es ".'3u ~-r ouse" , 1893 , "Di e ;;ut t er" . 1895, " .I.P.nos Jo rcbn" ,l898 , a f :-l.iry 
pl2.y , "Dcr 77o;~ zum Li::;ht", l 'J02 , emu :;;. COF.Icdy ";.>):: tf:ruhl in'; '1 , 1905. '.7 i th 
tho at 1o1·s he shnrcs tho l) O'::er of crcm t i ns 17i thout l'ift or· sean the illusion 
of 'l:al i t y to -.:rhich 10 :1.dd..s tho ·:; 0'.781' of conveyi11<; t :i1.e obscure and. i n t r ica te 
lifo of t he soul. Until -·~rno l d lc:rmett an\l "Sllward i'~noblanc~1. \rrote "Eilestones" 
i n 1912 , t :w structure of"AF,'nes Jorcl .-;.1! 11 vn:: l~ni Cfi.J.e in t'i1o histor: of 1.:1oc ern 
..r:.L'l£1 . ';:lhe ""i:n:;t ~ct takes .Pl::l.Cc i n 18G5; t w second, i:rr 18 73; third , and 
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f nrt:':-1 in lG82; tho f'i:th in 1896. It shows th·c c1 cvolopr:1ont o:: ~~l ":..·.~cto.H' 
:.1111 the ;; roo.donint, and mc llm·;in,s ch::.11ges of 00 y c:lrs on t'10 J cwi sl miuc l e 
cln"'s of 3Grl in. In this .:_)1 cc ·.o !1as rot tho str i n:.,ont t'·:· !ld" t, c·f n.:1tur-
1l 1s .. to co1.ib ine v <::r isimilit ue a nd cl:t::r,ctcr. Eis pl:.t:r i s ::1pi0cc of l i:!'e . 
'-::he school of H-upt "rln c~rried on tho searc.il, not for eatm··y , 
the i lie::t.l, or the . O:(al , but onl J for t --ut:i in the li~ht of LlOdorn socL.l 
r e l at ivit;<l • 'rrw sub j ect s YJOl'D inv~, riabl~r c ho sen from tho life of tl o :ire -
b l :; and l o,·rly , the u~:, ly, t " e abnormu.l , the -:yrr· otr·ical ; !1ence they ::.1·e of-
t e n re:mlsive t o the~ttre g oers ~cuus '~or:10d to c onventional ic.et:. l i zations. 
'I' e ideal of the; nutu ·a list wu.n :l 0l':!IJ1lic and f aithful lH'O j ect;ion of a soc-
tion of 1rn:n nctu:.tlity . IIis c::.:r·'inal .._Jr i nciple \7:1S the cvolution::1r~r Cioc-
triuo of s oci::1l do t ermi:nis·u. It c am1ot be ueni ed t ho. t th n "-:. tu· <> lists 
llave pro ucocl IJOwer~·~, l and g1· ipp in~ l r ar"as--moro· <J.)p::. l ling throu .·h tho s :lua-
lor o... tho scen0c :lllt"l happeninb's t ' .nn o levr~.t i nc t · ou~·h the beauty of th,J 
story. It is ru1 unwarr:mtcd cr i tical co , ·:10nplace that n nat· r::::.lis t \7 is"i!..::s 
to shoclt o r h orr i y tho :J.udienco wi th his d.rab pictures of misery , pov e ty , 
crir:~inality , <.md tl.egcneru.cy . His subjec t s a.l'e :.n the l m-:ost soci::::.l 
s tr ::1. t1.1Jn bocaJ.se 1ler8 o..re nos t e l a ringly p:l t ent tho trag i c conscquc:ncGs of 
here i tary ills an r oclivi ties :lnd the d i r ,fu l influences of ~mrroundings 
t ha.t arres t inte llectu 1 ~na sp i r i tua l clevolop:r:lent , as that s oc i a l he ll of 
Gorl<;:y 11 T1vl Lowe 1· :Jcroths" , tho se-ru 1 c1oe-eneracy of Zola' s "N::lna" , tl.1e 
mora l do[;ratiation of the nussian pe~1.santry 
D:.trmess", that fevered. dre :U'.1 of uni versa. l ::u1::::.r~lly , . • ndre i 0 ... f's ":.J~vva• . 
'fhe next 1~ ove i n mo· "'l'n Gc:n·I~l' n ' r maa. \'!as the stepl)il1£; one si"B 
-by natur J.lisn to make r oo for t1w r evol utionis ts of the urama Hartle...,en 
ant":.. ':Jede· i nd . Ott o .!!r iel l artlebon, VihO d i e' in 1905 , \ias o. !~1:"1s t el' of 
clrn.r.:atur•· y , uith 3. style \'!itt;[_ :lnd e l oyuent, YJit!l u .,; i ft of ·,r ~c;.•o i ncisive 
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t h i n1d rl(.;'. !ie sDes i :n rd ::;mour a nd r or.:t'.mC•3 :' c l cr-.n l'O. i a nce thou:_;h it i ~ 
cont ort.:'! ' a.:n<l c\.ofil Gtl throtlt:.h nor'"' l conventions tho. t c...rc r oote i 1 tho 
best of J.) O'.'!O.,.. :.md t!1e greed of t, ol6 . • '1 is d oc trine is mml.2:i.nec1. in "Die ~ --
Srzieh- nt:zu:r ~; le ", 1893, end. a{p in in loft isr ::tra i n i n "Rosen>r-ont.:v:...;" , 
1900. l.l::lrt l ehon ...-;a~ not onll o. r a mt\.tis t hu t a l no ::.;. l)OGt 1.· 10se i-:orl<. has 
eYtr~J. Ol'Cc ina r richness ~d. c 11" l 'L. 
Ji' · · :-~nk -.~:e ' e} ~ind. , bol"li. 16GL~ , sets c'ovm in i ndefinable c ol ness · nd 
i m1o s on:1.li t~r . is partia l und v onG t r-:;. tint v i si on of life . E i s r o .., l 01-:.::.s are 
e :~clu;> ivo l;.J orotic , m t t he (:orru:p t 1~1 ind th::t ·: occ to i r:1 for sansu t:J. l ..-.1-
l 
l u ·omcn t \7i ll be cu r iousl~r d i S:lJ.lpo i n to • In the ·n·oceodinr, s brou{":h t a -
g :;, L s t h i rr. and h i " J.JPl) li s:lel' i n 1904 tho s pcr io r court dec ic~cd t!L:t s'l'Cil 
o.n unsp2rin,:;· .P o..,ont8. tion of v i ce in 11 Die Jnc11sc do1· .:_Jo.ndora" coul 1 :i:-J.:: rrn 
n o ono . Hi s f •u:L ;_md. inf ·; ,r:;y- werc est:. li she:d vhen h o ·m·oto hL best j_1 lu. 1 
" Prulll b'lf' S 2:r:;achen'' 1894, Ythi ch no stuu.y of ur· .. a c~1n omit . r·e sots h i.J!l-
self to e:::cr i '3 • Hl intor!1ro t t he SO),."U:J.l d ifficu lties o· 7~.l o lo;:;conce . s:he 
p l .':\:T 1 - s t-::. l :J.rt;c number of s.:: cnos 3.11 the cla ring scene; i n the :V.:or oktion-
san st::J.l t filL> one \-rith compa ssi on r c.. t1w r th:1.n dist.., l.st. li i s n os t s oliu 
:.. soque l to ''Diu u.:;:wc d:~r P~nc ora ". His ~rt , J.w,-,ever ~·epne;nu.nt to orr 
i r.ll':lcc i ·~t~ t a s te, will lWt pnmit itself to be neg l e cted.. 
0econd to E·J.Ull t mam1. a lone in t he runk of modern G . .n·m:J.:n play-
\vr i ['hts ;. nu ono of t he most not:1b l e croa ti·:o :n·tists of ou a t·o i s t he 
v ·enneso p y siciun, _\rthur :.:c1lnitzl-:} r, born 18G2 . :-To is a n>:J.stol' of 
na'-nr t:lis t ic fi el ity to tru t h 3.nd s imp licity of t echn i que . ':'he t. i rs t 
for the illusion. of " livi11[; hours" 3.11'1 t 10 necessity of ri c l (lin; to tl e 
th i rs t 3.re t he ti'JO not e s he sounU.s , unn the deepest ezporience o :J.ll his 
ch'lr o.cti}rs f:coi:l ".\.uatol" , 1590, to "Das weite Lund ", 1 10, i s to grasp the 
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sere an \?in< - blmv:n. l'he note of socia l !ro test cor:~on to th~ doc · .. e 1890-
1900 is found i n " ]J~~s r:v.:t·chen" , _891, 11:!!'rGiYiilun, lB9G , UlC-;_ 111hs ' 0-'machtnis" , 
".'.na tol '' l 8C9- l890 . ~'lwy n ever :::: J.ir~c tho ver i sir.lilitud.e of ~1onest 1·t , 
b1:..t they cr2.w f_ore realit~r am· s i c subt l e, sYmc t, ~me: !lOH:n1f11l. 1'hc 
"Lic1J0lio" is usua lly h o l to be Jdmitz l cr ' ;; r.1o.st.::rpioce .. It is c. t,;ont l e 
conody of sp:l'ing time ':ri th the fre c~ clcm _mel l arg·rmes s of spi rituality. Eis 
l a t:::r dnJ.i.las ''Der oins[iffiO ·.-ro;;~ •· • , 1903, , ... nc 11 Del' :':u f ~ es Lobcns, '' l 90S , rut 
hig1 nlso. Ire stands bc"' i de the> strGan of re~l ity i n o. :.w od of' cm•tew!J-
ds conte.:rlla tion ho 1 ,~s no t yot 1 u il t up · r)hi l osoj_)h;y- or 
reli[;' io1w v i si on of tho smn of thi ng·s. 
;.1'1 e :!_1roc 1et i vity of t11o Gorm::m <lramn. as of t!te l"rencit c! r m:!a of 
the l::1s t f orty ~rears is <...S t oni shi n.:;. 0uch ::.1 i~r i ef survey a !~1 ine , bn.sod 2s 
it is on rce. li::n:J , m1.1ct of nocessit;r l eave. o<1t some nam... I~arm.3.nn '1 ·:-: 1r , 
_\d ·>;~-: '3 c~'e rl ei:n, ~·:~1.rl :..:::hoonherr <1l"8 omi ttoc; the n n.mcs have bl:e n i n -
cludou, 1wrmvcr , o.f t hose vrho llaVe ac tuo.ll,';' contri1n~teC. to ti.1e n:J. t 'Ul'[l~istic 
deve lopment :111<1 ·:rhosc '\'lOr ho..s ro~chod ''i t h anJ c ecr0o of cert::! i n ty a 
p romise of las t ing va l ue 0.."1' . si~;nif ic nco. Tl s i Gon~o.n ci.rr;~.ma s&es r.io.:n :not 
D.S ho ough t t o lJo but <'"-"'She i s. It i1as not only na:r r ct te that cone etc , 
free , . oun lo~s, reality but h a s rou~;ht i t ho .• o to 01.1r eyes , cars, o.nd 
be 'i.nswercd. in toJ '!::s of thG reali t i cs of l ifo. I f v;o c ·.mw t br in~: c. 
br::win!-',; philosophy or a f a r-reaching h ope from it , i~'G sha:!.l :::.t l onst no t 
be c: .. l0~'v':1·:: ~ ~cu ls •.:to co on a s H:mp t mam1 tol l s us i n "Henry o f' _'..uo " :-
" or they who str i ve 3.l"G thoy i7hO l ive a.l boi t 
-,~rring . ':'in:loss to stl'ive i s still t o be 
• 
Upon a g ood l y ro~~·l." 
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'3L da;,r of the dr~wn:3. of _mro 1E. tura l i~m is p~n t. 'i'ho tor;rv ., r of 
the , c·e '.7i th its ::.1 truis t i c scnti!:tents and noc i n. l ::::ens:; rejects it s po.ss i-
vit'~ . ';:he further devclo11r.ent of n n.tural i smw;'.S ultir::a t •Jly choclm <.l when 
its VQ!'~' foundvrs de s e rted tho temple thcy 1 a d rD areU.. ~3 trin 'burg <.md 
~.o:uptnn.nn9 the 1 astors 9 lof t the f i e ld of :,:mre natur;tlism to so:.tr into tho 
b no of mys t i o i :::r.1, . lleg o1·y , o.nd ronmJCe • 
Tho contGJ:J.pOl':l-'.f C:r:o.:;1!.1 o I t:.t l y , lil~o t ll:l t of other countries , 
must be c ons i c roCi as to.kin~; i ts rise in t .w duclinc of.tho ro rentic :move -
ment -;hi cl1 i u It · l y :1s e l sewhere, h:J.V illG· f lour i sh ,: in the f i:rst lU3.rter 
Of the n i neteent11 contury, linger<J d On thrOUf;h tho second lJ.U '>!'tC' r , r nu 
d i ed ou t i n the third. ::\ c~"-lisl:l iw . ., found its · lace t 1lOU£::h not so l :..;.r 7e 
n or so eo. ly :.w in o t e r countries. Eo d:J.te c::m bo s e t at , ;h i ch the dy i ng 
ron:-mtic [_,'ave place t o the risin'" rea l ist i c dram:::. u s i n Fr:. n ce >7ith t he :1u-
vent of Au[:;- LJr. I n It:.1l y re:::. l istic cur:r:cntn run through tho cc..rly c1ntu1··r 
r on"C.nt i c · sts, just n.s rorru.mt i c currents ru.n tl:rough re::t. i s!:l an 1 t h,3 J) Oets , 
D':1.mun;, io ~:1.m ·3cno l li a 1·o the reJrcser: tt.tive dr ;:PiD tls ts r a thcl' th:::..TJ. tho 
in ~n~; l o.n ~ in t !1e s i xtoontl·! rmr ·?ranee in the sovonteentll cent ur ies 
gro:::. t per io rJ. of c'!.nu::::.:. tic fl o" e scenco nor i s t horo :111 It:1liun n :•.r;le t o place 
1Je~ide ~.Jho.kespen.r0. Simply this, .:~old oni in c omod~r and -~lficri i n tr -r,ocly , 
is t!1c It :.L l . ai1 <. r~ll:i:~tic trad ititn1. 
: .. O(tCJ'n <1r:u. a i n It:~ly c <me in-:;o 1Jvir~ ; fron t· o founll:: .. tions l o.i ·· 
by Dum:.ts ::nil :'i.u::; i o r '\~'ho se influence u)l'ea(l r.ou th ':!.Cl'O:>S t he TUOUllt::!.ins .::::.s 
we ll :J.<' no r t!1 to tho sno res of tJ.1o fjords :1nd. g:1ve us i n I t :..... l y , L· e r ::-._,_r , 
ri :i.acosc , "3r:lC (}L , and 'Sutti '.7ho nroto soc i al :pl:J.:;rs . .ict·t ·n· tho :;:Joli t ico.l 
unifi.c:::.tion hu( bGC!l :1ccomplishec und'Jl' tha ~ious- o Se:.VO·' ::.:. t;roa.t r ev iv2.l 
of arts began, d.r:J.n•L ;·:it! tho others. '..:'he ri.l·::r:!utic re riv:..!.l took three 
fo:rr::s: fir s t, the hist oricul drur:ns of f.I:1r enc o 3.nc, ":::1vo.lo tti ~m~! } i e tro 
';ossa. ~he;:;e ,._,o:::·r:: \7riter i n t~o no o- ro:·!:J.lttic >721':'"' \'!l:lo l ou ' slc i n t' te 
s i ::tiG::; a nd. seventies. ;:iec oricl C '' o t he ! =-la d.~" ':'n.ti.,ts , not::1.b l ·~ .'.li:lOn~. t~ er.1 
?:wlo Gb .comc tt i . 'l'ho b .t on t s tra i ns of 1·eal i s:n i n tft;< h i s t oric J. l l.JL..ys 
:_mel nc lodr ·-,!,'~ 15 beco .. e v oc:.1. l i n the c o _ odie"' of Ft:r rt:~ri , wlw:·,; e ;:~ontribution 
to th.'3 _o eJ:·n 'Gho·1. trc i s tlnt ho d.o.l i c ilcd. t h :;; ro::::.listic move~.1ent w.n,l n:J. · e 
l 
re li :.>!:: , -:1.10. tho epi to!T.o of its c1evc l opment i s Gc· iaappe Gi:1cona . 
Ci :wos!:c i s Ll. fol lmvor n ot u lJ ionoor , fo r 1 is fulld~~r~tGnt ·~ l 1 c1: is 
ori~:inalil y. !f1.s c :1. ocr ::t.s :::1:10- t ist illustr~< tes t !1o evolu tion 0.1. dr:::.r:n 
fror:t 1 eo t o 1905 ; fr o rom~mt ic i sm to l'C::llism ill fron ' '.:~ G3.L18 of Ciless" , 
18 71 , to ''Surrender at Di scret ion" , 1 ·B5 ; fror:~ ro c:. li s:-.1 t o vo r i su the 
tal i~m ref lection o:: lL:. tu.~.a l i s;-a ) in "2-:J.d Loves" 1889; anc~ f l 'Or.1 ve i: is __ J to 
i · .::.li :..; tic rG3.l i sm in "..1'.3 the- LC3.VOs 11 , l90J. ·::ho f i r3 t n i ;_)l t or the 
i n i t i 1 ~n of "S:J.< Loves" r .. r.y be c ons il e r e d t u r.10 s t s i.:._~nif' ic ::m t ' r ... t o i ll 
natur,_lL,tic school. In t1n·n ncd- rm:n n t i c , soni- rc ~· l ist , natura l i st , 
g-:mu ' no real ist, Gi n.cos 2. sho'T::; the cl:::·~tn~tic f:::~shi ons oi' ~:. l if:J t i J!K.:. ~-:; 
i s ~ - 1- b r id.s·e t o the modern !::ovoment . 
i n t ho rJcjorit;y , thn natura l is t ic. scllool f louriehed . :lho Yiork 0.1. the 
natnl'.:J. lis t wa s not J. ircu t l~r o p osod i n I ktly , uor •.:;.s thoro n. ,. c n. ll fo 
.:1 f _0o t.H3:J.trG. ~he re al'C '-Overal c,ruses to o:-:plain thi s : first , tho 
It:;. l i nn is .:1rt i stic~:.ll~r tho mos t hosp i tab l e )Gr :J n in the v:or l d ; second , 
ho i s n o t e ~' si l: offondc rl on tho ::;core o:Z J, or .1 l i t~· ::;ince ;:::~.c~li·-·.v :: :lli' s 
U.2.y; t:l i n ', f o ~ i1:;n inf l u ence, cs_poc iall~i o:: , n u l tra- n ont:J. i no charn.ctor , 
i s a.ccept ccl ' i t1 ou t lJ.Uesti on in It:'. l ~r . Gi OV<'l.nni Ve rt;~ o.nd -:'ove tt :.~- ::l'o the 
' i o l ent , thos of t l•) l a tter , s oconcl r0. t o . : :.xrco .':'~·a.:;~t. fi;_,1.•roc a ls o Y: it~ 
t he o::1· l~r y,rrito:rs. Hi s ch2r ctor p o _· tr:'ty2.l i s i mpo:::sibly p it ile::; s nd his 
1 · t 2~· }_) L '..y> , t~:tOut;h r:~o .·o suc cef.:sf u l , c omlJi ne i7ith t h e seo.r~!1 f o tru t h u. 
(1 o s i r.::: .J._ or offo c ti 7en os s of t e c lm il1u c nll i e '1 of t on su.crif i cecl t he t rv P1. 
:::~oo t, rom::mc"Jr , d :n:J.l:l'J. ti s t , or:, t or , 1;0 i t i c i an , :.wi·\ to · , ~~.<.; OEco t h e !::ost .J.nd 
l c'.l.s t I t2 l io.n of 2 l l :1.rti s t s . DiTr: n i :::; th~ l J'::lst s c '; oc s u l of h i s liter-
~' ry e f:'orts , ·' l th01.1.~ .. h l o i s th.J o11 t~ t 8-ncl ing f i -"ur e of the I tali:J.n ( r :J.::.l:. tic 
s t t.:..J'C toci~1.J7 • . i i s 0 }-"of ;_:, l or~r i s li s s t y l e ,--:::. un i on of r:1u :cvc ll Ol~S v ocabul :.u y 
with t ll0 mus i c of sp ooc:i.1 :L"lll~ flOYi of no,:: , b 8o.1.~tiful, t o:::" l' i b l c ir:u.:_::os. '::!1e 
:r.:8c~ i:::cv;J.l It:::. l y '-'m: :.:l.Ol' OUs p :J.ss ion . D' ;,lml n zio i s a n o ::-,)(;l' t n;nc_ s- ~ lc 
.:.ma l;.rst of e1·otic emot ion. 'i'ho b1·u t:1 J:1crvar t od h w t of s i :: i s ti1o t 1'l'J:::c 
l ·:s t i s 2 t c r ·ific t:J.l o, b o:·cl o::: i nc; on sens:J.tion·;, li si ~l , of t ho f t:.t ili tJ of 
s.J.cr ificG . I t 1n:::; ~ U.oc i ·3cl. ldns l i p to t~1c s:nn 'o l i r;r.1 o::.~ :.::~ct c~ l· lincl<:: . I n 
!.lis l a t e. "Dro ·TI:::: o.f th3 ::\)~s ons" : ' 1Dl "E';aJ1 of ::: ~;-nrir:r; :i.:orni n··" , l E-97 , :m 
~) ' _'.nnun:~ i o ' ::; _JL J.:r:: have s ll'::t · ,d t h e fume of his ot"wl' l i t ::J r~t.ry -Jr oduc t i ons . 
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.·'J·.:ong tln l :.1to. · ro ~ .. li ;;ts, ·~r:r i c o ·..Tl .. n ib ::J. l o '3 ·tt::. uncl the }.ntona-
Butt i boa!;ts of his debt to 
I1J SO?l i111Ll GLt .. ~rs l1o fil1C' G tt1o I~o l ... ·;·e·J.:· l· :· !l ' S ·~A~t.,_ . ·.~.~ ti ~ ... ~ ~· -•-- =-- v v -- ::;oucop u l0Yl3 i n cou:f'O T'!J-
it~r ':;it. l ~1· - 0'\7!1 a.rtiotic t mlcr·l ·~l· r~.c: ·. Ibs011 ' bl 1 1 · 
v - s _ 0 "-.': mc.n l EGss a.nd v .:_rili t.;r, 
h OY!OVGr, i11 L in JGCOr.l.C ncrvo'•-~nun::<:: "'"rl r >.H l. t :-1.t1" orl . 1•.; co 1 • t l L .... _..., C"- .. _. -· - L.:... .:> .D ~ ~tJT:3 l OS!.VG . l G 
re tl::: r \ i th <.1 v: .c ue ( .. is cont ont hoc :.~uso ho ~'.tt oJ : l~ J ts t o c i ncrud i t as p .::: c ts of 
noclern t ·ou:~ht \"Th icil do not p l o so :i l il:J, c . t:,·. , f'cminis!!l, ::; oc i ,·lis .. , free 
. , 
I .lSS3U i ts s i~nif ic . 1.nco. n L uno s in the D .l'k" , ~~ nob l o 
of t ho c:il:J.:n_ctc of a p 1·i o::;t, i s hi ~> r:nstc .'lJioce . 
':':3 ... 1 tn~ cl::tss of It ~ l :r . Ilo concc :·ns h i mse lf Yl i th cont •:lnp or a ry lifo no t :1s 
?. roforn'Jr tn t ' 1 :3 au ob ·:rve r. "'.L'il" roz.Jno :T"::.mily 11 , 1891 , tol l s t he n :.:.1::.:; d 
tru t h o. out some p:;ople .,·:ho move i n h i s O\V cL-:.s s of coc iety. Eo h. ~s 
i'Jl'i tt cm 3 l so ::t s o i es o one- · ct -) l ays "D::.nc~ i.:f..c ubro 11 , 11 :i:' w nh il cl ron " , 
=.:orn 'i r±; _'<_ft ·;r" . 'lis sp irit i s pu-·ol~r It ·· lim. His short pL :' s " 1 e 
~ oguot t o " <.mel '"l'he ~ro :c t f::rudoy;tt . :i·lost of t hem h uve 'brilli ~nt ~~ tr_~osp!wro 
!':abort 3rr:.0c o, the n ost f o.vorab l y }mown 'lr :_>.F tist il• It:1l y h2 s 
'.7or his succe ss in tho ac 'c a lJl o pro:::; r.~ dro.ma of t !w thoo.tro. It "'O·::l s ·::i t lt-
ou t s :tyi~ t ho. t he le :::.rned muc 1 of his tec lm i q_110 fro :i I bson .: mel tha Fr ench-
men, ? or to- :;:icho ::mel 3ecquo ; :; et l c ~:. d.t:. s to t i.!eso 'if:·o-·cn t L ctiD;; c l ements , 
--th o fl:..wor of I b.lian culture :.:.ncl t llo iL1p rint of h i s ovn s ~~ liont ::_iorson-
:: li ty. ::1e boe;:m his c :ca::nt i c c:l r•3:::; :r 1.7 i th ~ fe'\': nof; li~ible thou[;h su c c e ss-
... n l cono iec. I n 11 ·, '7oJ.::t."rl" , l E9 3 , llc tlocl s1·c6 }i i 2 :::.dllc :::·nlK!O to t l.1s lDW 
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thc ::~ tr2 of id.cL~~ . ':'h .... t~l •:::.w, tile courtes::tn ro :f:'Ol'!:;(}cl b y love , rcm i ml.s one 
c l il H tcd i n It 'Ol. l y , ho':.'GV()_' , fo1· :r:uny I t 2lh,ns s till f'o 3 l th·· t t~1o tho;ttre 's 
f nctio._ i s ent or t :l iTl~·:mn t anc. diversion r8.t he:::· t~1:..!11 instruc tior, \7itl1 t.osis 
bf ''~ 't;: iT!lOV:;. v.rhcre it Y:a ;:; c :-:. l l od '"i'ho ~c.n :. te s:: ; ccp.wt to ". _\.ll lis· co .. cHUos 
ue::t l wi th,·,om,,.n , love , ~md d. is i llus iol'nnrm t . He sh, ll not ... ln" 3r <:::.::! CO 2-t 
h i s bes t in his pl~ ' T~.e ~ ·.i,t .ht to Li v e , "1900 , YTl1ich C.e::1l s y;i t ~ 1 u.n co:>2o:. ic 
questio • He is no t pr ima ·· i l~; :1 soc i a l thi!".Jmr D.nd t-o p l ~r L 1.cks t .1a touch of 
.:..c tu:....lity. ? ·2. th,:) r iu tile auth or a spcch~l i s t on tho psycl olo:o,y o:: t he 
foJ:tin i ne S 01~ l . Hi s n;_:3.tcrnitv " , l90~i, "l'~l·_m t u.s:.s", 1906 , :m<l "'i'' e ItKc:on 
~_; p::t' ir!f; , ' ' 1905 , t::; 11 of t i1o s tn~u_; l 3 of t L1e ::;o):or; v herein \':oman is v i c t ir. -
ized . ::''esc .::t.re the cc.,re of h i s cl.r:;u:u1t i G c ont1·i ut ion t o the '.·r ol·lll ' s Te::tt 
::tnu " iJ " c~htn of :3now" , 1908, '.7c;r.:; 1;oth J J_a ct~ in lTe,; Yorlc. '.::hv;:r a rc b'Gl:lS of 
IJe::>.politn.n chaJ:·:-:1 " Tid fl::lVOl' . Jr ::0.:; o h2s !;! cons i c-;.e ... ::~:. l e reput::J.tion. Ol;tsiC:e 
I t~1ly . 
v ocal an e l Olluont i n t he ode r n thtntre the f unt!.amE:nto.l icleo.s of t1 c 
oclcrn y;o. ld. Iio h:1s n ot t he j o·i!e l -l ii,:o .i.wecision of D' .. '.nmmz io, nor the 
'lr o c~o 1moa :ni t:r o :: i cco3c:. , no:::· tho sc:::rlo t _p:.~ ss ion ol. '3onc l l i • 
• i. s t ucly of I tn.lb.n u.r~T.l::l noul c~ ue i ncomple '.; ·:.ti thou t so1r.e . ention 
stylt:: of ;::..Gt i TJf; , le .:;s s1~bsur1· i ol1t t.Q... i !:mtm:wrial trad ition n.nc1 mo r e f a ithf 1 
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to t .le l :wn" intercourse of life. r:co.li s~ m:.:...r.ccd the CQQI!l of tho &t:,.i.r s~rs-
tc.m, or · .. s earl y as 1858- 1860 t w F1·.:mch Comp <m y of n.~yn<..u·d ier t ou e d 
It~ly \"Tith n rr:po t o::cy o ... Dt1~··1a s fi l s a n d : .. uz.; i er. It wu..s a reve l ati on of 
in listr i oni c ar t Y;! ich re c :t1c d i t s 3.1) 0 •ee i1 '""!l ==> <J.nora Du:::;e . .::1" l o mo-st 
of I t:.l ly's ,roo.t n: .10s Jolont_; t o tLo olf< schoo l , !lone o~ .._. v.tlG ocorns t 
i:lor:1e or i 1 :?!'"'1Ce o:r ; nt..land can r i Vd.l th8 n e of Duse . She has chosen 
. o r~orn c: · ~ ma 2 .::; her field ,-- tho pL.ys of Dt;r.1i1S filn and of JudcrrnJ.nn be int, 
·he r ~e s t lmovm chicles. 0 rcc c _ t ~;e3.rr.: s :i.o :il;J.s boon ..:_; 1: y i '· D' • .;.ml ·n~i o 
alr.10st entirely. '..:'i1e ;J.ctor-ms.n~o ....... yster:: i s t!lG curse of tho Ital i :..:.n as 
of tho J ... ~Jo:I:ican stu.gc . It means corru,~e rcial i z c. t i on of' tho the:· trc and n 
t hro t tlil'ld' Of niJ.tion:J.l C:.r t is tic clr2.r:n . Eowcver , SOLO neu r:h.ort - l'U!l uho-
atres nrc no-; bQint; c sta .l i shc~1, one of \ h i ch, ':!:he -~r0'cm tirr::>. , r ' ' S tno 
honor of 'uvint · i n tror~u cd S0r:1 Ben e l li t o the \70l' l d. 
Sem B ·m~..:lli is t ha l eud ir-t, fiGure of the J01'ngol' [;'Ol!or· tion of 
1.7ri"'ors. I.i s r~-roat s1.·ccess is tluo to the f:l.Ct tr..at 10 h ::1s r aC.e tho poetic 
i n t ·cir ~''!if t mus i cal verse~ Yet h e avoids tilC li t ero.r:,r extr:.1 "...l3~l!l~es of' 
n. trr:-· li s~:l of tho (J<J.T lic r w i t c rs . His ono ···n·ose 
p l :w , "'.h.o '} o ol~:uon-:" , l 'J04, on a morlo:rn subject v 3.G not suc~esc ·ul. His -
toric~:l tro.[;~ d~T i::- his trnc r oJ.d a in "'.2hc =~c.,S1{ of :!31'utus 11 , 1905. ~~~:: e 
sanco. "2i.1.o love of '::'h ce 1.-': iw·: r:" luc been phqccJ. i n bo t~1 ··;u op o ~n\.1. : ,r:lor ica . 
'.Lho l ::::. t :H l)l':.;.rs "The ?:untle" . 1911 , •t'.l' iw C'- or! on11 , 1913 , ncl ' 'The :.:.:1rrb.'-.:c 
of t l o '::ontLmrs , 191!5 , do not l'·:J :J.C11 thrJ r::J.rk of thoi · ~ rc:cleGe~~ ::ors ... 01 th,}y 
h.:1rp on an ovo r -bu:n1cnecl ::;t:· ip ~ . Ei s chi o:::' strelJ; t } lies i n ur:J.nutic nci. 
sconic E:- .foe t ." s.nu the mas to y o ... 2 f'lu i C:. :1nd. f l o": i b .o vor...,e. 
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i.Lmy crit i cs i ns lnt t hat the cr~ to{,ories-- rom·' .1ticisr:1 , . c~ li :om, 
th~ t t 10y Ch;,lclc i nto OnG :1110thoj: .:l."'ld ~: r r; n ot sh l'I; l y c,iv i lle , Je t i::1 t ~le 
. " i n tl e:r 1o 2pp1·.r. F ow futln'is'1 \:hich :.as inv:-1.c Gd all t119 -.1rt:: of I t:1 l y 
i s ~ revo 1 t 9.'::.· tins t ~.rvor o!' 
be::!..uty, 7::-tl"! .. th , anG. decorat i on. ?ut· l' i ..,l': att .-J:lp t :J t c. l eave th~ dc~cl r) st 
am ·' ntcr,;_n·o 'c the l i vinf.: ... uture ; it substitu t es tho ci cus and •. autoville 
fo r the 13;-li s tic tllG 3-t:;:e . '.2h is s - ' .1'3 moveLJC!J t i n :.~. d ifforG!it i7:J.;' i s 
..... l iot i c t1·iurr.!. : in"t ·sur ted i n It:::.l y i n t ho e i gh ties i1a c pro ucod ln2J1:f of 
t rw · est thi!l-6'"' in Jrn.m:1 . r;:'he f u ture som~i3 to l ie v1 i th D '"~r:m::n::: io ;~nd 
Bcmo lli. '.'fill -'-hey f· llfill the i r promi se , u.nC: ·wil l t ho l'GCOnst l'U ·~ tion of 
societ;J cu1d tho no'; soc i a l orde r f i nd chc.nno l :.:: i n a Clcol10r :-nc'', nol:lo _ 
I t~lLm tlr~:l~ t :'l~.m h:J.s yc~ t boon .~;· ivon to t o \'Jorl cJ. ? 
E. 1·.:o ~;n to. 
'~:ro porfoi'!!"..::mcos d,_ ily ~t o.:--Nc h of ?::.;.dri <.i ' s sov<.:l teen t 11o!.l. t rc s 
bear witness to the ":he,"t. t ro- g oins hn it of t h o .. >O Ol>le of S}J.:lin. '.;:'ho~r hc.ve 
not sur~ i s :i.n~: t u t J :.:c i n to T)on:J.vonte , nit wut 01ll; t thq ~re ~1 tost living 
h:-1-C tGon >ub lishe • ~1 1 of ·;•ll i ch have }0011 l>Grformec1 ..::..ncl recei·,·e d wit. 
f avor \'!hen r cvi orl. 'Io hu.:::; ~-- richne:; :o of ;:;ty l e, ·;;ll i cil on:1bl-3 s him to trea t 
COJ:18 ;;• a nd tl'~g'8CJ \'T i th t:10 v2IU8 ffi !1S t Ol ' h~nc~, 'mtl a fle:~ i )ility Of [:;onius t 
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·1;1ic.h lo11C.~ its:)l:·· c' "'.tll.:,· to tho ( e.:;l lOSt t enJ.c ·n :~ an 1 m:-~otior , to the 
,ost crue l irony :::.::a. ::;arc.Jn:J , aml to the crc>l. t est poot.·y. I-Ii - ~ i rs t play , 
:1. bit i 1v· s a tir on the custom::; of t c u_._._)e .. : c la~>~cs "Gonto Cor.:o;:; i ' a " , o 
" ''l~ilic:.r 1:': cos" , -rm s >.'e ll roco i ve ; it ir'.trocmccd a r.:ew not n cf poe t ic 
l'O::l. li "m '~voidi~ : tho false note of p :1t hos ~.:nd r:;e lodr:_:mCl.ti.:: e f ::"'c c t. He a ims 
a t sir'plo strn~ture \7ithout <::.rtificc , 1)0r t r 0•yins· to:;_ ics fro!n life •:.rith 
neither more nor l oss r)oetic ch:J. l"l:l th[!.n lifo itself .:_iOscos:>c ..,. I.L ~o ~havi 
ho is 2 :r · o ~ lh; t , an iconoal:ctst , a ro f o :11 cr, ancl a · r~ ~!la t i st n or less bri l-
lia.nt i n spirit. His db.lectics r-~ t _ i st brou~)lt o:;)o:> ition i n Spa i n , t!w 
h or:1o of consorv2. t i s:1 ~~·•1cl mi s OlLis .. •;;he:r·o tho g·oner:.;. l pu •lic f · oc~l:0nts t l:e 
t .G.::, tro alr.Jo::;t s olo l ;:r ... o ... · D..l!lUsr.;n:ont . "'3 tJn:wonte, hov1evor, ·;;oul (t not __ oclify 
lis !'!1ot1oa to [:l in p opul 'J.l 'ity , un ' gra ually the pub lic ooc :J.r:. .... ::?:.? ccin.tive 
of femin i ne ... >Pbtcrf1Jf;;c . Li ltc I bsen and '::'olsto~r , [;oodn.:::ss is his r e liGi on . 
He wri t e'"' f or tl1c t;Go.tre bec ~msc l e c ons i6 .. crs i t the _lO s t pm·;e rfu l 
fol -· i n.,.. i ·h to lH'GSent a nc'l a ttn :31': s. ~ n, VTicJredm: ss , ·3tc. Hi~ " L::l. c; 
3on:J.v "'nto' s effo rts as o. tranc l J.tor o.r..> :~l s o 
i. porta nt ; .1e h~..1.s rJ..:J.de ::m e::c o llent transls t ion f 0 ::lke::;pearc as wel l 
::.c h ::.- in\· )Ut i n o :Opo.:n i sh ~uc :il of tho c ont0T:! or :J.ry t:r'JJ:n of fo e i [;n 
st · [;os. :~::1 :wto1· o :..~ no :mean ability , _ lec turore , anG. mOJarJ.:;r of the 
:cc n..clerJ.y , '3on :wcnte is one of le•'di:rJb fic ures i n l'!Ocle rn Jpan ish l i t ur t u r e . 
F . 'J.'h..: 3upremn.cy of " c :-.lism 
'i'~1.e nature of the porsistin:_, t10at re in :.!oscOi't - ncl Pet::.:ocrJ.d. -s 
n. dist i nc tive pheno cnon of the =:uss i n.n l'GVO ~ution, an oloy_c10nt c orm :1cnt l1I)-
on tho inherent 11:1 .. t u ro of th.o. t theatre SJ.nd upon tho ::.uss i an c.ha acter und 
l ife.. In 1)rcvious t i me s of soc Ll,l strc:Js ·the _pl r\:,:rhouso of :r) ·..tstL o s:1 t isfiJd 
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f'ir .. 1l2 est·1blish c npiri · , for :..1 hun rer! yc) ~· r s duriuc; \';hie!~ it h::1s '.7eo.the-red 
t <c stol"r!ls of cl.2.ss strug·,;_; l J , of tho ':2;:; rr or, u.nc o. starv,t tion :·nch is 
th __ ev i dence th::1 t t h i :J thGo. t rc i s t',e hones t o::~prc:::sion of -:::tif:; GiaJ cl'L!::ca~ter 
::ncl_ t1·1t it illu::1inatos tho i1:1a.s i no.tivc an' S.!,Jil·itual quulit~/ of ,usub.:n 
li ·c . '.:'he !.':u~>sian i s tl1e re,; Jninor. '.; Lile:..J.trc OJ. t 1.o twontiet~ century. 
:.: • .)yorhol · ho.::: ovo l opeC. tho o posito o:·:trm;:o i n :i?c,; t ro·Tacl. ~Jach ' ' s 1)01·-
fcctcd nnd _odiscovorcC. t D olci ~·::1.ther th:m cre.~tJ : <:one t h i n :.: new i n the 
t!1e:1tr ::. 'i:ho ranZ"c of rcpert or~r :.urint, t' e yea_· of tl o I':evolu tion in-
'llhrec 3 istors" ; ''..:'llo Sorrows of tl o ::pir i t " , 
'.:'he .odios o ... t 10 :.,:uclionco uero toYm with 1n:cn..:;·ol' nne: their souls :'L.yov. 
\?.:. t h £: ickncss , pity, do sp ~·.ir; ;;rot "t. oro tl cy s a.t , 'l': illi~l~l~r , e ~.go r y 
1 
plungin~:· the lmifo of sp i i tu.2l tortu o st i l t:l C_/:.:r i n th'J ' oun • 11 Out 
of ·nair sorrows the :":11ssb.ns h~vc builcled thci1· 2rt. ~i1e t!1e::tt 'G for 
/ 
l;laco for the concantratio. 
:::mr1 :-.i.1Lmu. t ion of lifo. ·~110 t ickets nero ;_J. l v;o.ys sohi. o t i n :.;.clvo.tll.:!O for 
these pt)l'i'Ol' .l:!.I:.cos, and c~~:;r inc· thO'" O a·,';ful u.::qs thG t!1ou. tro , tllo :-;ou of 
'~"1.1ss i o. , dauntless l y livo on in its do · i'.m.t bc~~uty . 
lA7onl c1 __ ndro i :;ff.. 'J:olsto;r ' s est v:ork itJ not i n 'lis })l·:ys, but t horo s 
1:ruch [. oocl in tn~m i n spi t (1 of occ::1s ions. l sc (m"' s of bl·-- t c.l :md revel tin-t:; 
t 'i l .3 ot:1::n· C.r:.>.:r.atists of his countr~r , .A..c slLt ros o. l :.c~-c of s..-nso of for., Q..l'l 
1 
''1 ::;sLm ':2hc 3.trc rnder tho revo l ution", Oliv:n 
,,. 
J.1.. I .P.lG 
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l'OG:.:.t ion fo r th·:1 . os t .!/r t not ~:c_;::.~.innt a<lultcr.;r , or· ' ivorc e ; or free l ove , 
b"L<t a~;f~inct li:c. In th~ tlle:.ltre t:!li S i as tion i c_• i s l 'C!Ol)011Sib l e f or the 
a ppc ::>. I":ucc of in·c Or:D l o t on o:::;s a.nu inc oho:n::n1uc v1h i c?l '- rl: :JOJt OJ. tho 1;1.:.;,.-s . 
'!:'here i ::; l i t t · e t ec ., m i cal uccomplish!!lO n t in ~:.uss i a.rt c~raJ:~n. , bu t it C3 l e:,:; .,_y 
l 
e::hi b ih: the ·ut h or· ' s i ns i ght into rlUJ!l'"l.n i t.y . 
the t o r"prosont t ho a c t ual aud to S ·3 o k i n:;:p i rat i oll ~~..:-:1.011[' trw com, 11 
~ble to c:.~.r 1:v tl1c Yl:l tur ~·t li s tic C011Cel .. ti o11 to it s Ob l CD.. l · ::tro!"~ o. '* 1~ l1e 
o·:;o~ of D:'. l'lillOG G" l' irs t roc'..tce u t t ho '1he:'.t r e li;l·•} of _><.:,:·Lin lCGG i· 
~::.1s t .1 Ji '3ce o::' (' r " ;1a. ':::' ols t o·r c.cni os lifo , h;::. t e" i t ; .l i s re li< lon in n ine -
t eenth century !l ihi li::a~ , :.. doc t r i ne 110'.7 re legat ed t t he n1.st . !!is chief 
l r~?l. tic y:orks 2.n0 l 1tl e ''Th .:?or:er of j)~~r cness" , l 8c.: ,':J , "'.Clw ~Ti-h i l i st" , 1880 , 
" Tho :::m ·:illo ~:/us De Ci ' , 1912 , ( ~ trec.. t i~>o on t he evi l s of t!le -:->1.1ss i P cl.i -
i t .. 11" , 1912. E i s:.:, eat c :b...a 2-c t or croat"on i s i . h i s :f i ction, ;.nna 
l~.::r-:m inc. 
As op:_,ono t o tho .!Ore Ol' less nnc ousc i o 'n nut, liccuc c of dr-"rJ~tic 
tocrmi qL:.e ob;;;e r vc i n t 11:: _J l uys of ·.:: ols -.; oy o.ncl :. orl:y , we ~inc1 i n tho · 1·::u. 
of _',.D. t on ':'c .wh of f tlo li )er2t e "t t enpt to c :...s t o f' no::; t of tho c onYontion s 
c linr,· i ng to osk.bli3 _etl fO l"'!!'.S. He ~.v oids obv ious s trn{;.- ·les , til..o- \7orn 
.. . . (' bl ~ t 0 .., ") "'A.., .! .. , .4- e l. j- --' l ~._, ·r) l '-)~v-~-- ' '~'iJ.G S\ ... :.llt :J o_ ;r;·" ' n.uLL i 011~as 1Jl ... ..!~Cr lC flil .J .. _ .. .: J .-1 .!.- J. ..... v .t .. ~Ll v• _ -~ ~-· 
1829 , " I vs.nof", 18l'9, ·:-;e··,c·ull" 1895 11 ':1'11(" '.:.'hrco Sis to 1·s" , 1901 , and. '-·- -t- , t ..:..:-~·~..:.:::;..:;;.:~.:=...:~== 
1
"'I'he t~ont inunt .:;.l Dr'C-1:1<.:. of ·.i'o(l.::J.y , ~arrott II . :n ecr l:. _:::. . Gl 
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it ~~o1z, t~1.o " i nt:::l ligo!1ce " , \iJlicil i n c l udes the en tire odu·:lato c .~xn;.n ity , 
"'£i1e JEk!.~ - l l " is a :;tor: ~ of a boy tlro.'l·Jc; r 
:::.~'!cl poe t yrho nc tr~1.gic r e ··~ th "'ol l onn 0.i s i l l ns ionment; '' 'rh , 'Le·eo ...:int ::J rs" d.o-
l_) i c ts t:i.13 baseJJoss o:f. l i:o · .tl .:_) l G,':.ds :·o1· rec os ition of th ::; ·1.ct t :;_ t cOL1-
fort a K~ c ' vili:':ati on u lmw c an t:: i ve no (_; i ·n i 'i:./ to e;:L>to!Le ; ·t s::w ..:iw 'l":T 
i:> a :::011 1-:: t irr ir~; :,:.licturc of no!J il ity i n dec l il'!" . t ·:.·o lat-
t o r .:) l~ys :n•r_; 1"-'lll. bo oc~ ::1::1ont., th.?: l_)J l' or r::3.ilcos of .J t.::.nisl .J.vsl :;./ on tour of 
~.:os.Jo·,·; , :..:; rl i n , I' .::>.ric , London , :;mv Yo:L'l-, '.md. ··1oston i n t he seas on of 1922 
p ort_·,, itu " of the largest cl:-t:>s i n :~ussi:.1 , tho s e rf's :...nC. tJ.1s l o>v0 r c lass-
es of the lm·go c it i Js. Li o lli.:; fol l ov; r .;.mc.ti sts he i :; •~onc o l·noG. or..:: 
'\7i t~l t.lo d.c ll.n::;ati on of cb.a ~c t e r 3.11 tho l.t estioDi !l". of 1· e i tool t tL'U1 
·:ri th the art i s tic f r:·,;-:le".'Tor :-~ for his i c e:.J.s . '.i:'1w c annon of ~; orlc;:r inclu6 .. o s 
"~he LO\JC · :;J·.ntLs '', 1902, " Cilih:. ·-.n of the ~ lm11 , 1905 , "Jno:::;. i os" , l 'JOG , 
" '.i::i_e :.:ic' Cle c: __ sc" , l 07, '".i:lle L~st" , 1908, "O<i<l. l:'o o nl ~" , 19 10 . " 'i'he 
of trcmoudo s pm"JO :C , the; moat v i vi ~ G::.!.JrG"s i oi: o:r i t c autho1·, l. -· ,,
:-uss i 1 tln· ou t:;:l :111' t: r ough. I t con:.dsts of fo r scones from tho u.e i1th:> , 
looso l r J.mi t t Ob'3thor , yet the' :r· v e ry c~suality rulli n.ec i cl.ontal n a. t ,.Jrc i s 
V·~ r~r roa.li:; tic . '.i:h o l itt l e g r oup of fi u rcs fr om t:ho e:..)ths ~re t"l l illb 
their t !:!. l Gs :troun tho old st ove. 'J:ho ph ~r i s st1·m~ol~r i .. l.p ress i vo , it s 
s (~t mm css, c..lr.1os t t e:r-r i b lo. LE:.:o ~:::J.up t!:lann , ior l:y s Dor.'ls to h u.ve vrri tten 
his a "'tstoJ:p i ecc at t: e beginni n·,::· of i s ca reer. Its ti tl0 is vrritton 
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l '1rcc 11:p0 1 tho s0ro'l of t Le l ~tst ing :J..:::l i OV0i·Jents of rr~ :~l im:1 . 
n d a broe:.t e r v iew JOint th:.:.n thos e of :,:.ny othel' mod.ern ::-1: ss i::m . He C. :.:>.ls 
wi t :t b otil n orr:1c.l anc :.~.bnorm':ll )e op l e ... rO!.l :1 r;oc i tion of 01,l n o :s t -c:no - ~I't:::.ly o.-
l oo ness i n "'ro tl1e Stars 1' , l 90G, '"l he Li f o of : :::.n" , 1907, "'.lr e JJ··~·; s of our 
Lif3'' , 1908, ''lJidlt LOY0 11 , 1909 , " .. :,nutt.o.a'', 1909 , "Tho ove of One ' s 1To i <·l.1-
....:..QE " , 1911. I ll h is q_uentioni n[.. of t .1e Ol1L, of lifo am:. !tis :?..tto m~> t:; to l cl -
veil thu .. e c. ninc of tlw universe , t he 11ess i mist i c s trug(:; l e y; i tJ.1 ovol '\":hclmiug 
orco:::; s c•.':!ns to h i r.1 s o s tron; · t h ::ct no '·:tlil t;. e l se see :1s i .. port·,.n t. 
~ho ::uss i:.Ln :.> :J.l'O rou i..,ts , but ':ri t 'il o. iffe l' t3nce , a ~ tlu.t clev i a tior: 
f rorr:s the sc!10ol. In 1891 ::.m ":n:_; l b ' l er itic ·.'lroto t.vJ. r..t i s d.G t ue thirty 
yo:...rs l ·1. t:1: · Q."' i t Yi::::.s t~1011: ·" Ill thn.t s tranr;e co·untrJ \'ihorc 1l u te pov er s eems 
to ' o thrott lins a ll tho h i t;nos t lifo of t 11o po o~J lo , t ho r o J:J t a c:~'3w:; to be 
n o ce::;s:;.ti on i n the r>rocuc ti on o · t ·u t )tfu l li tcr:::.r·· 2.r t; f or j· stice of 1_JC l '-
c ap tion, :::;o·n .ness 2-nd puri t y oft· ste, :J.ncl s . il l in rea lity , no wo1·k i n 
1 
session be t77eon tho <.1c tor :u1· the us inc :::; s rnn.n in ....... ...~ IJ l lC! . - s cow c2.f o on J une 
-1 , 1897, 7:1011 t1o founc.::.tions of tho ti.1o a tro v;ere :.:J.,grcec. 1;.2::011; tl1o Gll(' l es .., 
l):' tie:nt prcp~_(:" .l tion of its product ions; ':'chohoff' s Jl a.f"'s -- "':Cho !...~ o :-t;,u ll " , 
"The '::1 j1 OG "isters", U1d '' ':.:he ) h·"ll'ry Qr~ll3.rd"; those ::J.l'O tho f~c tn ::.tn cl l l-:]1' -
s on .J.li tics lJy vhich the ~.Iosco·.-: .'.r t •.:..1 ; tr,1 i s mt~i 1ly lr~oYm i r -·~.uoric:1... 
:'h i s i"' the '7orld's 1~irs t thoa. tl'o, un institution y;it !l its ovm 110:o<C: , i ts 
:n-. comp9-ny , it s o·.-m client e l e , it s o ·n :fKts t ~ 1d .f •t t: r c ~ 1 · toz·o t' er by 
t11.·3 love and loyctlty f or its l o.::'.Clcr . ·'; onst:::ntin Scr:::~ ievitc'il .-':.. l oxo i off , 
;~·hon a ll u as 1:'1 c.r.n cl t1 o \'!orlr~ 1mov: bettor -- his s t ... o-e n:.:-~w , ~t:lnisl ?..vslQT , 
t l c '-~ct or < is t i nz:.v i s}wd for r)ois o , for subtle t y of s.mdin::.;s , for keenness 
'T 
.. .'.l e :'obor tso:n. 
of intollcc: , bu t ~:_ovc :.~.ll for tho b c011<t~r of h i ::. GJ:Ji r it. .: i o hcnrt :J.ncl 
o O l :J. :.: o i E ·~ussic. a nd h ie YlOrlc. I1os t of ~:.. ll i3 llO T:-nssiu.n i n t1te f;C!l tle-
nes s ~md simj_Jlici t :r of 111 ., Yl:J.ys. the e~uty of spiri t y '::~1 ici.1 inheres ;2 l il:o 
i n tho ar tist an t'-.o :r.Hm. 
h is the~L t rc ; cspocio.l l zr is 110 l:,' rec. t as :Jat inc, t ho s tr -:.~ro , gropin;- soul 
rL,cs from h is l r;:nJts ancl flinss o- t h i s fl mni n s · ec l a r c:. tion f l li ::.; 10 lie f 
i n lifo . 01 ly a J t .::~.n islavclcy could clef ? tho sJ:lOul d.er int;: t e ror o_._ tmt 
l os t sou l ·who refuses t o :J.. . it tha t he is lost. 3tani s l~.wslc;y i s a t tho 
hoc.d. of tho ':: ouncil of Di rect ion -"'or tho per~: rn:.l.nce s [., i ven ; l:j !:mirov itch-
D:.:.ntcllen1~o .. 10et r: tho financia l ' 1 bnn i ncss ob li[,~ tions of t:i1.::; th-.:1trc. 
"~he r:1011. of tho com}xmu ;:;,:co c spoc i a ll? stronf; , c i Jc b co i de Stu.nisla vs ey 'oo i n2,' 
of t 18 fir:::t r 1 nk. First amow_;· t~1.0 actre sses i G 0lf,u. I c on:=t.r 0 \ "lln Knip_por , 
wi ' mv of ·.::cnehoff , t hroug_l Yrhom the ' .. 'chchoi 'f trn.o it ion lives l.n:.b roi:oE. 
"; 311 she ·-ppc::!.r::; OPI)Os ito Stani s l P.v sk;)• i n " 'I'he '::hrec ::listers" a.nd. "1'i te y 
Orcll:;.rd'' , t:1e mode r n thcatrc-: roa ches tho lwi~ .ht of i ts c; lot;,-uence an ' its 
bo:?.ut~r i n the rc:1l of realistic c~ r::u:n • 
.. illar;;. It iG o::::pla i ncd 11artl~;r by the extrnorr1ina r :r ~)Grso r1"'1.c l, ]X.J.r tl~r by 
lts nota l e re~.Jor '- o r,;- . I n t\7ont· years , four of thom\"Is.r yea1·s , tho tlw ::. trc 
ll~l s r.1:~cle s i ·ty-ono produc tion s,--sovcmt y-one p l a s i n c. ll . Of Lw si:~t:.r-
one , ::=:uss i a ha s pl'ov icloct ·11ays for thirt~r- :-; L~ ~1rod.uctions covci.'il'lb it s 
!'!l.o d:;rn litrJnry tre,J.surcs f r om i\1s hl:i 1, C':-ogo l, Gr i boyedoff, .:.:.nc1 Os t o·:s}<.y 
ll o~·m t~ r-ou:;h 'i:'ols toy, '.!:tL'f;C 'i.1 i eff, and D~J. s toicvsky to '::choho:ff, C' or 1;-;,..r ::mel 
;'.1H"::·']i3ff. Forai~)1 •l:~· i:::ut.' ::;':·;:; have contribu t e d. tnenty-five )l'OC..uct ions 
fr on .-·ophoc l cs, ' ;ll'J.lmspea ·u , ;.:olie l·e , Gol cloni , ~~:.;.o tor lil:cl>:' , Ii:n;;,· t n :nn, I b-
so , ':2he ~;u::; :.:; ian r e::ncc t for l bGon i s roVi..'::l l od 1" .... ...,:::,. t 11e f o.c t 
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t1 t n i no of t ·3 twonty- fiv3 forai~n pl~~rc vcre his , aLost t.lc cntirG 
act i l1(3' c· 1mon of' 
:rom t h:J flea" , 3.nd"John :;ubric:l lor nr> n" , h :.; s been pluy~ on t ho stw~o of 
1 
Its supremacy lies .ora securely i n t !lG re::J rfe~-
t:i.on nnu t ~oro112;l1 upplic.:.1. tion of a <lr:J..nntic prinr::i1J:i.e--the pr i nci.:_; l o o:f 
ronlism . 'J.h:.::.t rea lisn is :J.t t 1E oncl of its t c t:i ::n- .:1-nd ll3.s fulfilled 
1 1n·pose i n 61•am:;. is tho chu c;e of its u.dv ers:J.ri•3S . :E'rom t he C<U' lies t years 
St.:..nisla vsky&s adherence to n belief in roalL,I:r h~~.s lJornc t 3 bnmt of 
bittor att :wl<::. Once in a ·uhile ho l oe1vo.., l'G::J.li ::nn for an c;~~ )G rinent in :J.-
noth.; · fi.J ld, su ch 3S the !li[)1ly i n::J.[;in~:. tivo n.n s · .. bo lic procuctio21 of 
''The 13ltie 1~ ird" , or he invites C:orclon · ~r:ti[~ to come to i.!osem·; to se t 
"LarJle t" on the ..,tage . -=:ven ·: raig; , unc o. promi:.oin:.:: :.w ilG i s ::li, , .• :dns t ro u lis. , 
n r:~ its t h·:tt if yo1.:~ n.re dotorr:dned to ~ -,_....-o l'Gal i m:1 i n your ti.le <':J. t:r·o your::· st 
'' O to schoo l to S t ::misln.v si.ry. '::'he ley to the _irt J.."w::J.trc's atta · mr!c: nt in 
ra:llisn is 't s ct::n-1{ s i nc ·J::ci'.:y · 1d usc o C" rtain I;'linLL: tions. lJo 0.1) -
IJLmso i::; pcrmitt:Jd ~t the. ..:md o <.le ts nor even :;;. t tho fin2l curt2c~in ; no 
curt:. in c:1lls, no ellL os to a rmouncc the r i se of' tho curt!.:. in, no nu::;io 
e t\:oen the cts. '}he impre::si on o,: c ·oss soctions of lifo i:> carried 
out 17itilot:. t tho slis:h cs t :1rt i f ici 1 res tr ic t i on . ~ile final <J.chi0VOT.·!en t 
Oi tho _'_rt '..::':1-u. t:·c i s not .:::1urc rv:l. li:J!:: nor real is~!• ~· lone brom_ht to 
st<..1rt lin:_; r:Lch:.mical )OJ:-ioction. :~~ther it is :1 Sl-l'ritu· lizcd rn~li SJ:l , 
a mo m1s to t ::w .ore viviu interJ.JrCt :.!.tion of li:Co . .bvionsly rc:.lisD 
cf:! £:.nnOt be up i r i tua li zod e:.::cupt by SU~_)l'OI.O artists. ':'1w.·ci1 li0s the 
cluil:1 of t:l•J ::..r t '2!-u.3··.trc to t .ho l e:.!.uorsh i J o .... the YiOrlt • 
1 
- .;,~o-
beo::1 ::.1. cor!1~:10n_p.L~.ee o· ~ritici sm . Obvim.w nm7 al ;~o a r c the C'.:!.Jwes of t1. 
' ocline . ::::'irst , t:i!.O!'e Y!3.S c:. loss of ,l n 3.tiona l sense :fo1· the tho o.tro · s 
f i n a r '- , o. lo :: ::: ·:;::1' ell i s root-- " dee-o i n t ' c n a tion ' s his to r i cal pc..s t . r.;:'l e 
lic,ntious a nd urtiflcb.l com.JC:.y t hat f l ou1 · is ~1oc' .::-"ft c r t 1w r sto:r-o. tioJ:. \ 7o.s 
•:;ri tton 'Y .. en1Jors of a s o.ll o.ud artifi c i [t l so~ i e ty .Lor i ts o·:m . ' 'SO::t.Jn t . 
I t cou l d not but com l a te tho a lion::1tion o· tho r eat l.;ody of t :w ;nLlis:ll 
poop l:".~ fro .. tilo n.rt of tho clram:J.. :i:h':l t .)co· l e W:J.S t ho , C:v.r in~.: t ho o i~·hteenth 
c entury h n.:::·'-: .,n i ne i nt o l:!utu.c,lly re!.10 l l ont clu.sses until t . u .:.)Oss i b i l i tJ of 
an ho:nor-oncous ::.ull. i cnce ,--the pr ima r:r comli t i on of :1 nation::.. l t11on. t re--\'J· s 
de .. i n i tc l y l ost . In 1279 :t:o. t 1e.,. :"rnol d ··rrrote : '' I n :~n:::- 1 "-nc ·t~o hu.va no 
o· :J1'1l .~. l'C..':la ~t c.l l . Cur vus t so~ i~ ".:;;'{ is not l10uo~~·oneo1~s enough , nor 
Sl<ffic i ently uni tLc , even "' y l a r go ~) Ol'tion of it, i n a ,., OP.11~1 on v iew of lifs , 
~l c o. _.on i o: 1 (YtlKl.blo of serv i rr_; as the bun i s :or u. modern :~1 [;lish C.r~uuH . 
'.i:: 3 !!l::lste c o" t~1:.; :.~·o c:-:orc ::::so, t:1 mso vos i n prose f i c tion, the nove l !1.~ r-
r;J:<dc .i.':J.ris · ::m :Jlays we r e .!.YLH'lo i nod for tho ~~nrlis}l s t3.t~c , ~r.t 7.'h i lo t lwJ L ;d. 
i n ·-l'::cnc , d. Gon:m.n~J to _'o?..lis tic and. nn.t <1list ic r.nstm'pi eoG;;; 1L;holding· 
~)r o :::;o fict io ;. , had notili!l~ n:1t i vo bu t th "' t orr i 1J l o r:.ol od l' 'l.!!l:J. , " 'l:hc :J.L1 ;{ of 
of L:.ro1 s'' , 1G:34 , ,., d "l,!One;;t ', 1840 , of t ho ·;J l clm· I.~Jt tou. 
gave ·isc t o tho c loset t1 rcu:~D. of th.} g-r o!1. t o_· Sl) i J its of tho 7 ictori :.m :J.t;c: . 
·c8nnyscn' s"3 cl~· t , " 
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18£:4 . t;:}1e co;nto!cQOl'::t r~,r s t <:.(_,e was <:'cc_ i 3C ( ::Ul<l t h o e l u::; ion tru t a. \?.' i te r 
... 
It Yl::t.s "'u~· i \':, thG 1880 ' s Wilvll t ho "vwl l-mac;.o" :.md. _)roblcm ~Jh(i S 
i n Fr.;nc _ h a.cl lnGs e 6. i nt o a ~rec,t ::;.r t i n t01.1ch ;;i t'1 t ha i~1 ti. :s. t e r:; .li t i es 
of i t:> ~1.ge , t at t :10 : ~nc l i s .il dr~w:.:. n:::. t f orce·. i n t o act i vity. i f t he t lw:::.tre 
w:~s to sur vive a t a ll. }hem :1p_::H.nroc: t1 o t'::o '\'io ll- lmo;·m <lr" .:' t i ct o .. t i e 
<-;_ _·_r t l:tnr 
:.! i n ;:; ::~ incro . '..:'"1s i c l::~.s ::-.if ic--: t ion i :J m~oc::. to d i s t i n:;uish th~_,r.: :.. r om •lG 
tru l y _;-reC!. t r3 lists , G::..l s>'TO rthy · Hl l urker. l'.:r. J on ,; c hi1~-:soL l:J.S written, 
'""ho fever an ' hur r y of r.10(i.cn·x: Loncl.on i fo h::J.vo tcnu a cl t o ...,proa c;_ :.-.. ~c· o:::.d the 
s t r·.m,:,;c l ;_r :fJ.ls :) hlc ::>. t 11:1t tho one m:<l of the t ho:1 t c:·o is- - not to sbo-:.7 1. s 
mu· l i v e s . but to t<J.lc,; us on t of tller2 1---- I ts com,:>le t n.ce :::p t:J. • -~a ·'Y 
::;us< n" , 1895 , u.nci 
r.1ent of C1·9·::.·J. i n t!w t. i nJct ioE of realisn . 
a s n ::1rt i s'c th:::u1 ~li::; eontGmpor· ry of tho tranr;ition, il.~r. Jonos . IIi::; Loveln~_-
::1cmt t o .:1 · _[J l :1c e of est .~0L~ i n tho evoh1 t ion of -.1l£' l i s~1 c-:. r !u b3sin:::: ·::i th th 
l ess a wo:rn- out version of th:; olcl sm: - rob l oL. ':/it h i n a n evcntf l f au 
-se-
t ile foumUn::~· of t he In u-::p on '3:lt '.2h e·::t t o , J)i n e r o p1·oduco" " .t:he S8c oml :.:rs . 
'..'c: Jl!:' :;:·av" y;ich st~i F-~e -·nt c1lcGtu:A.11;;; i n .:J. u i:f:or·:mt · :or1u fr om '"~he 
:C'rm 1 i e,~to". L " 1897> ~ t _l i ::; :._ 1 ~'-Y \"r:·~s th:; only ~ l'O:.'.t Jl y t:l'_~ t ll:.!.C.. b \..Oll 
1 
p.::=.s t; t 1n ell:..:. <J.c t ori z tion o:: ~·~·.ul :t i :J f ree n.n hur.r:ml y just. ''T!le 
:ro t orious l ess 0f:~ o c ti ve :.~.s ~l. ·;rholo , n:.;. rks 
st" l f1J2.' ,ho r a . vo.nco i n ::.::-tist ic :mel i n t o llo8tU:.>.. l s inC Gl' i J;; ~r. I n "'.2he 
:3onc ... it of t hG Doubt '' , l891J , tll.o :..:.utho r ' s }_J l' O[:To G~- in t :te p10jo~t:Lo~:. of 
c1 t:1rJ.ct o r i 3 not3. 1o. .:"" i noro \"lC.. G un::..:. 1e to s uskd n tJ.1e l cv,-, 1 of "'.;l1esc t~t.._ 'G 
"'i:he ·:.:rmm: r bolt", 1909 , st' 1cl 01J. t :: : ont; i s l n.t:::r y;ori'G . =-~ :.:ll~' '-, OO l'l l n.ys 
h:1s boo:1 "' Chicve v; i th tho ' id of t ho t oc:mir 1'0 cs t o_ 1ishod b'J Jo:r..os -:.:1 d 
:!:' i :!lero. i ncro' s nind i s c mrrontion:.tl , ;yo t h i s (~rr.p!l:J.c i s upon t' c r i~_- Ol' of 
tho oxt or no_l soc i a l on 1_·:l l' l' ocor:~blc s t1 a :.Lrt of t!w C':i cmcl1 s 'c.:J.L·o . He l ::1 c1cs 
tho lo..t: c r' s o.Gsion , it::; l o>Jn into ll i~onee , i t::: ::: onv i ction , and it::: .~t~.r lo . 
'.:'!F.; c oraccl i ot of Osc ·:~ ::c '.7il c1 ... rc r n i s l1 both a ct~l· iou::o int 2::r·lnc~e in 
· !ilde to:tl~e s }lis ~o:nod i o s ou t of li:f :J by -~1e s t :rl c of h in c" i~loguo. !-.L i s 
sc..vocl frO!.l no lol~:·w.L on y 1);-_.i t~ u u:·tistic :J.lJC1 s a.rl:lin~ :li ttor of i ts 




[!.11.(~ pov:or.f'u l l y dovn lopoc . His -l' il l b .nt c omcd.ies :..;.rc tJl"'..1S u iffc ·cnt fl 'Om 
t : o sociccl ~.J luyc of J ones uml f i n-::ro , but they re not mor-.; l ;,r v.ffoc t e( non-
se1:so . ~ho l::>..st no:J.mecl plo.y i s of it" £:, l mo:::t ob<;olotc t yp o o. r.ino:r- bu t 
aPt 10ntic T!l2.tJt~ l!> ioce . -::':t<.; ':-tit o.nd subtlet~,r of his op i L,r:ll:JJnat i c <iiction 
eciness of the r~cG . 8. fit;:;lto ~· ! ' Ol' tho conquos t of r c:..:.son over unl"C.:lson . 
v;i t:1 tho Slnv iDJ.l cosp"ll on any or ovo17 j_)O i nt, 1mt tho ro;_cl0l' c :::.nnot but 
bo :::;tirrc by tln l ur:1inous s<J.· ··ac i t y , t ho · ar i nc thow; ht, the i nto llectu:1l 
})a~:>~on . _·_s ~ soc i : .. list h.; on .oe:.vors to toll t he truth c...bou t }; OV~rty nn 
v1ar ; h i e c once;_')t ion of a. nOi7 or (:.or f socie t y 7hic2l ·;:il l br·.::c · :J. r a co of 
sr:pom 11 invol ~ro"' of mor · li ty . 
t!.1o best o::pose rs of sh: . u.nd. tho .. on t t ru t hful eyc-o:_ onorn. One of his 
l c.. tost ·· L •.ys , " l3a.ck to 1.~o t1:usehl.h" , i::: :.t J.>icce of ~ .·mt · stic e ::t:r.::v..,.clm.::c , 
ex i l arn.til r; Ull(t :rofrcs h ins . Tho :;tru'Jtl: rc of those lonb'~'lr IJ l r-ys or of t l e 
:1l11.l·3rous one- act pl::tys have ?J.Ot.1in.:; to d.o \'l i tl1 intrif;l<O or t 1G bh•ster of 
ch:J. l l -:m-::· i n:;· . I. is phi los oph~.' m1Js t lJo s t ~·,-;ssod. to undo1·st::.'.nt h i s J) l c ys fo1· 
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h i s c!r uac t ; rs ur o no t .:.t lnn.~r s lrum:m b e i nt,s "bu t nu.:_,ccciousl :r r0fl octo i .r.n ges 
fr om t11e :11.: thor' s r:2 i nd. ?rot~uontl~T , ::.t • v1 i t h ~ . ~n- i ' :.;. ::J..n _\.nn a j n .. sl~ ':'. , th..:; · 
l :J.y outs i c c tl e :rea l m o"!" sadly c onc·isten t r.m. :.1.l c-headed 111. .1mD. t " . :~ ! <.J.W ' ., 
i s co.r.plc~: ~)crsonality, --l o;;; ici [m, l):J.r.lphlotccr , c:-:'TI. ic , but forcf.lost a 
st itut i o:n, pove rty , d i s ort1o1· , shrun. 
<·:r·eat or i t.;" i 11:1l it;r an nat i ve l)OY;er . J'O C::l. TiCS th.c Stl'UCtur l l tccl1Eigu o 
of the ~~ o r . an nutnrul l sts ono sto) f:tr t hcr f or i n h i s L :. t ast p l ._w s h-a fo l l o·;s 
t 1w brolwn rhyt!t":l of life rat' e :..· than ·:m.pho.s is :::' d SUIJpress ion in the s ~n -
v i c o of unit~r of effect . - encc t h o l ater :play" ila'.'O s tr c.·~ 1bc i nc onsC<Ji.lOnti-
~:. 1 ::.. tios tr ··. ilin:·· off into 
l 
i ::: '·'' itll t.10 coasole ::; :::; lm::1 of l i fe . 
of .'.nne Lectu" , 1099 ~ :1ml " ';;Le '.-o•Tse v I n:ilCr i tance'' , 190G, ~i':J of s .sl l o r 
" '.211e Vo•rne' I nhe rito.nc e" , n i t £1 i ts o :-: tr:wrclin.:J. r il~r vivit~ .:_)ol·tr:.:.it of -~n:: .. :-
lis'1 micJ..dlo- class lifo , m:tJ:Led a. l:.J.m1m:.tTl.;: in the re:tli s t · .-. ci l'::.r:~a of ~ns-
l · nd.. ·.L'_ e tho~o of 11 '.L'h~ ;..:·-tlr•s ~Iouso" is the r c ·al i u. tion t o the ~Jre-
occup:..>. ti on vt i th tho i nst i nct of sex v;hich the t:;r a<lu:ll devo lopu ont o:f ·:/9 s t-
,-,;·r:. e i v iliz '"" t ion 11. s fo.L·cc upon ".7 01 
It <loa l s uL o v1 i th t 10 sex 
r oblcm. ;;_ s t n.tc sr:.1.:11l of finc:::t i 1 "' '.!. l s , ' ... 'r.aholl , i s ru i nc{! lJ O l itiC 't ll~r by 
u ·\7 0. ::..n ' ~: f..1 ls e use of the freod.om 1. en h ve r.; i von her . '.lhe dL be-
tv:eon '..:'r;:;bcll unc ~1 i ;:; s i st.c::c· l)l'Gsents ::1. s itu:.:.t i on ";TOrt llJ of l so ponde r -
ng for tl1~ liL·' -:; t iu·o\·rn on tl o .os t vo:~uti o s u.::1u Yr.J.stcful prob l o!~~ of 
c ont:LllJO ·:1ry lifo . It i r; "'.7 :..;tc 11 o.nU. '"i.'hc ~ =:.· drus House" th:..t boa· witness 




Jo' 1 '~,L:;y;o thy c:irs t he dis tinction of' h~_vin:_, 1~ro1<~:ht t 1e c o,-
s~i.1cc ial note o~ ,;<i l sr.rort:w ' :::; art is its res -:;r: .. int ; in h i n 1)l s tllo forces 
of li o tl , .. solves c ome into conflic t :..tm ~,rm·: into crLos \7 ith n.ll the 
quiet i:-.1l"Jros::: i v811ess of 3.11 op ,r:t'si on o~ n.nt1n·c. l?rom the ho eo~_n.m stuff 
o.nd ::-.no . l~ .; ''lo.s not a l wcys boon n.blo to olJt c.i n sue: Hel~, n ificont severity 
i n the .dr1T:-c of t_w l~lJ.::,'U...,f;8; its illusi on of r 0·.!.lit} i s cor:nL: tc~ . '.:::'h:J 
i ntol l cc tn-.:.1 content of th,1 clrD.rn:l aro series of JclOl"ll s.n<l soc i :J. l d.o l c:: ~::s 
of trer1emous for::e _n(i i m})Or t . "'the Silver Jox" , 1906 , sh ts ti: ·· t tho·e 
i s on0 l aw for the ric:1 ::tne: <J.nothel' for the: p oo ; "::Jtrifc'' , -gos , (c;i;; ts 
.J.E unrl.n:wrcr:J. l -:J 'Jl'OlJh'lJ:" ·unde r tlw r::tor::t l l ai-r ; •H.::he l·"ll".i tivc" , 1913 , tho 
191:2 , Co :~l c7it'l society i n thr:: l art"o• Hi s )lay::; 1n·os.:mt, besides :.:.n 
1:10::~; s i x ·-~ro ~ll m::..,tnr}_1 iecos . "'~he li t'.,lo Dre:J.r:-:., 1911, ::md. ' 1 ~1C Sl: i n 
tist c ovo:.:·.J o. c o l_)::~r:ltivoly sho1·t space of' t i uo , -- s i nco 1906. Ifu , o.l.Jov-::; 
.. ~11 oth8l' :,~C!n nO\'! i n vic·.-; , t}lO [, l 'G'"tCs lnOUG l 'll C l'<.U:l:ltist i l 





I.cnno.~ ~Ol:Jinson, h:J.:.> ttu·noC 1 is :....ttent ion to the :.·oJ· , listic <lc~l:i.c tion of 
·.rv ine h u.s y; i tll 0 110 c .::~ ·~ Opt ion b .i C. t ho 
scone of his princ ip.::l l_) l :....ys in 2.11G. a ro 'n-1 h i :; native lc..l .l::l.St . ":.:i::ccl 
tmm lifo ':;hi ch st :..1.mi. i n d i s tinct contrn.~t .,., · t h tJ.1o h:J.l :'- i!.l:: .~in:.tr:...r 
t . .1. :: ic;s of Syn[!;e , tf1c qu:J.int c OJ:lGdi .:;s of i....l.dv iirc~ or y , · >:.c t he f:.l. iry tY:i-
t~1c :::0!:-:":'l ,,:.r:lo l :..:i<l i n -~n,::; lv~lC. is: ~ d i ::; tiuc t contri1mt ioYJ. . 
i t roso~ 'l·J:: t 10 clrru:1::1 of the se coun tri-;s i n th'!. t it o precni nont g rou n 
''-'O !'~~ is r:.;;-:• l'm-:1 and t : :1 t it h:::.s produce d sene fi~ures of 1.c1i vors :.l in-
p or t :1ncc i n t 1o f ic l~ of lr~:;'.l tic litc~~turc. 
VI :e:1l is t i c i n _\.::Jcrica 
.t' ov ious to 1 ·70 t l-w l .:u~;c r }_X.:. l't of ;. nor ic:..:.n C::r .. _:!::.o.. :1::... i nt .. ros t 
on l y h i st or i cally or hist::: i onic ll ' . It \-;::;,~ e ither !1. i sto ~·y or thu <J.~ tor 
wJ.rr; o .~. our hL;tory , l :J.s t ;J c) u e l l on t o :he Di r'c rllc of the n · notoonth coLt1.::L'J• 
'lrou:·ln:.: i11 t ho ~if".;iGs,. f ollm-:oc by t ho .. h::.l loe}~.., , 3)-m i o l Frol u:1:1.n, ~ncl 
::: ~J..~ .l f 1 u • l ot}! illfll1Ql1CGS ·rr Ol'}{O for t he C:. i G C Ollr~lC'._.!11Cllt Of tllC .' ~ oric:ln 
J.mJric:::m clr<:l.":l::. t :_~ ~e root c -_,_ .to in tho u.dvent o_,_ :Jroncon II 7 r , ·-;·10 s too~t , 
s i n._,· - : -: cmlocl i1 t!w o.J.rly sovr.;nt i oc ·:;i th tl1" ;·;.n;_;licism .::.ncL cLc::~~ici::m of 
L;aze 1.1~ on 
t o "I:·.t to", 1896 , be lo;1;:; to 
by I0::vm, JoL , or '2olcto~.r Hov:':_j·a. , t~1..:: ~ ionc:;r , c-, i r: mueh to 01 cou:rw:;e 
In the 1:-:: i<ls t of 
f.:.:..~ ... -or i :n t 1~ o - tho _·;_mer i can lJuol i c , l;:; pnt h i s e::..r clo;:;o to the 
'.::he p opul :r·it;.r of !noloc:r.::u,a account ~; fOl' the lurce emotion:..:.lisJ:J of ~lie 
2lemi nr;" ·.7u.u ~ rosontoc~ in 1890 and n:l.~> n. fin:..•.nc i:~l f :: ·luro; iJ~s ro:J. li::;r:~ 
'.'l'.}~ c i sr'3· ar e el, :.1nd. its dovi:.:..t ion rom tll3 uecoptod conventions of 
no •rt.li t;,· ro •· c. clod. ~~s 1)o l dnooc : a.t thin cb.t o Ibsen vr20 ""ll1<J10"71l t tl o 
I t:: :r::0:r i t Yl::.s L .t tor recosn i ze v1hon the .1rt :i:h::..:.:.trc of 
l 
~hica{;o ::t :!.l.:;o it in 1907. 
'::'h ..: orr.1 of realic1n strnc;<"_ root i n .',:meric::ul pL;._vs loE.:.:; bcforo its 
content; · ' i lli::l!::J Gill8 tt :; , . ucustur; '~hom3.s , Davicl 3e L.lGCO Ylero :.:J.ll maste:-s 
not then be:;:;un to urkorc tl e ro, ~m tic -.::. l OYi . ":, r IJ • ti.1e 
? i tch, Por0y ~.IacK.J.yo, , 1cl. ·:.ri lli:t. Vaughn i.:oo;"!.y , ·::'lOse 11Th0 G oat Dividen 
l 
''F~ nous .\..cto1· :?~"::J. ilie s i n iu:lCrice," . ;,rontrose J. ~- ~osos. 
r 
h·s boon toruo tiK; .i.nu i c.a.n n .J.s t c;r; i oc e . 
gr.'.l·· tnos "',. ~10YCVOl' , for it has al ·o ~, c:~r lo s t s oue of i ts ap1u.al. On i ts 
l' .;c cmt :!_):codlJGtion i n J os t 0 11, it \i~s n ono,~EGo ".:1 bit t h i n but s ti 1 t 1u·ill-
l 
in~:; olo lr:11.:o.tic r ov i v::.l ". 
I t wu.s not until t iO l at o )~ ~n;,; tlo ~ t hat t } e i nto llect-u 1 :,?Lo:.yoro 
i _troduce I !Json to -' '.1c1·ica. ' .... 'hen c: mo p or ... o:n:D.nc os of ~el'll:cnl ''ilUYi, mcd. 
211 intores t in our 0 '.'· 1 procluc t io!l . '.;:'he {l.1·2:u::. of l n to Jear s b:1 0 e l ci on , 
':i~lt o 1 · , h::J.s :~ 011 ,,hov:in;:r nm·: imp l sos , u t is c. J.EOmising e:~.!.x~rinent r :..t thor 
tl13.il an 2ss re( success . 
Dur in:..: t!.-LJ la.,t f oy; .;re:J.rs u. 1 ev.r movon:ont of int.J rest :.:J.H.~ si:_,ni-
fic m:c hu.., oen ~i_ J TO[~ c-... in£, , t~K~ c ountrep:..l' t of :u o"1rlicr movoJ:J::m t in FL,nce , 
I:uss i · , f'rc>rrr::.m~r , anc. 8r· ., 3.t Jr i t:1i n. I n "'Ol1(;ru.l it i s c. c ol t f :;_ on. t 1 . 
con .. erc i .:::.li zc.t ion of t il3 t~l•J atro ami. n st r uggle for nrore freouo1~ ::mci :.1.rt il: 
t ! us f :n· ;roC.uc3d i ··l t!lis country· ::;.ro by no mcuns e-.lll£11 to t11e bes t 0.1. t!10se 
n or o:f' .i::::!.VilJb i n'croc1uc -; C. to the ,.,orlc' , :~ut;on:J o• rrc il l . 
t ho :Iorizou" y, on th::; .:..'Ulitzo r .i:' rizo ln J une , 1920. ..:'h i s J;l l'- i s ono of u. 
l mv· ono- nn t tllo C: r e ::. t • ... I, " o ~ ._ .. ..1. • !1G i s y.>r2.ct i-
~..::.l .. U!:1:1 tis t of t1~c 30 ~ , l~Ll.VO 
:..i.l:tt11C1 t ::. ~ it.J ·11c n. vi~·o r qu i '.;.J t:nr~:..:.r:;.ll o l e d 
1 
'"!olm::n of the Jos ton Eur~:. l cl.. : . ~nJ:dh 1923--lst e~ iti cn . 
d i :.tl cc t and .:2 1-;:uen S8W38 O:f tho u r ,r ,-, tic Gl "'J'.-:-.;,t 1· 1.1 n i <-,·.-,t-i 0 _, , " " oJ .,.~ ....., _ _. >..).....,. VL~.._. - ,!: 4 L:;J '"' 
"\mo r ic..::.. '111G ·) itilc::;::; tn~tll of "Diff'l'.Jn t " , " ~1 o ' :Jnp oror Jones" , "~ 
·~:u.' i s tio" , i s o. t:·iump:1 of na t uru li:JJ:J 3.111 :.!. lios o. • u,~ il l to r'.o.:r1-'J ·· 
l 
!c:.r ::lGlotll :.t~::-.::;, · ':J. ll 8 r ce t mo lod.r·i.mo.s , cma.ll to rr.. c omcd i o s , cro :)k pl :;.ys , 
b ed.- :r·oor:". f:1:::cos u:nuor s tock ::.nc s t ar c omxm i es . D..:. l ;:,r- '.7:.;. llocJ:- Protc:c: i: orG· :hi s -
uti ons , l on:; - ruu systons , '.70 .:11··; uO COJ:li n[; t l 0 r:10s t piGt tL'Gs: .. u o t:i:o::tl'O h e 
' 
-!. · '..:ho ~; :.;o- :': ou.:.n tic i st ::.-~ e olliou. 
~vor:. Jof o~·c re<· li sr.-1 mH'l i ts dff~:pr in.:..., n:1.turc. l i sm, h;_c:_ c on-
q e re' t:t1.e st< n·o , a protes t ngo. ins t it ro se fr or.1:::. ney; ::,or::>r:J..tion m r ::; i llG 
110'\'.' Vi::,ion. O.,tons i 'J l y they fout;ht f:. litcr:.:.:.r y met!lod , --in l'C:.. lit y , Q.. 
rene' ... r oc' ::rrot::~mt by r ':1pill and n Olh 01 ;ul ac liovorn:.:mt. '.i.'ll<J:.· o is no v i ::: ion 
no· hO})C fo1· t!1o s oul of n· 1 \7h i ci1 i G not .. ·oconc ilablc vr it ~l the reu.li sm of 
me::mt tho 110s itiv i s tic dcEiL~ l of the e :~ ist e nce of v i s ion ::md. tLe r o :::.:::; on-
· ~ ._. lcnos :.; Of .Ol_JG . '::'~ 8 cmra.~ tc r ') f tho :protes t · ;~1,:::; :.'[,~h st tll i S c' mlic. l Of 
of thi·JGs . 
·:;ro:2tivo l ;r t ho pro t est a1· L , i::1:_;- ht the l .:~ncl of -·c:::.lisn ':::; 1Jirth , ?r.:J.nce , took 
t~70 f or,::s : tho l)::;:,·ch ol o;; i c...ll _ ovo l ::..n tho "Y! boli s t L:ovor:J.cnt i n p:)3t j.y . 
'i'he cl •Jo lopwc ::.lt i !l the c.r t of :!:'icti:on Llid not t ouc_ t he Cir:::.r:u :J. t :J..Ey p oint , 
1 
t ,.. ..,. 
.,. 
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'..::'h:J ne'.'' dr··, . ·1 aiLlS to do:oict t llo f r· :1i , 
~:i ti vo movcnF'll t s of tho soul n.s tho} b l o::1 ·;:i t ll tho external <.:.Il )e:..:.r~ nces 
'iihic.1. our s nsc perceives. 'i'he · ro t ost o.r;:1 i ns t so i onco h~r: :.Lr i seE spon-
t :1n801 s l~r to t he li}) S of CV:Jl7 n~o- romanticist.· Ye :tL, h:..ts s i d , ".::'.!1e 
sc i o.1 tific movement i s ebb i nc n. lit t l e ever~ ·r~1o:r·o" , and o..::,:.. i n , "1.7h:J..t i s 
li tori t ur ·:-- bu t t : o G.-pression of r:J oclcis h:,r t h o vehicles o:::· SJ!:-;b l a nd i1:0 i-
~mr:nn ,n lidity bo l on:,s t o tho r ;: .. of re ~·. li s1:1 o.:n na tur~1li su . '.1'~10 11L'lYl 
pl ·_· '-'rri~'il t s :J.re not willin;, to gr. nt this ;: or t ho 1 i sc i p liil::.ry ::md. fonr.at i v:: 
i n ... l uenco of n:J..t1.1r~~lisn on th·:; ir ·,-,ork . Ye t ,·;h· t s o fnml:::ment " J l y · iffor-
en:iatos tho n fr0~11 the J'oma1tici sts of cent ur;l !l(: O i s tho so li 1 ity of t o 
of natural isn. '?1 o t n•G c iffo1·onc:J bv't'.•iGell t ho t·,·1o i s that a t I'i.Llisr.: sees 
l ifo ::..D.c..lytiG ". ll~; umi s"ts elm· n t~1a facts of o:~po r ionce; s~11:1bolisr:. socs it 
syuthetic:tll·· 211L. d i s t i lls y;ll· t soor.1s t o bo it s osso 1co into s i .;n i f i ant 
f ol,-::s . 
'21 o foun ' er o3:' tho 3ymbolis t Llr:u-;;3. , :.i:::.ur i ce ?.:c. t:c;rlil:ck , \7:1.3 t .,'J. 
French l'ootry . ';:'his c roup e::::pres ::: otl i t s·J lf. i n a JX' rio<:ica.l , " k ,io· 1e 
:3o l:.. io1~o'' or Ylti c1l iic..etoT·li11C~·: -r1roto v-erses of s t r ::illg'e ·' .. c. 1:gs tic 1 l)c ~:.1~ ty . 
'.:urni :n,::; to c r :ucu.:. i n 1889 , w •::rote '1L::! .?r i ncess 1.~:J.l a inc" , tl1c first 
SJT-1 o l i::t p l o..y . It \7: Ls :follrn-;oc l)y ••: ll:J.d. i no ot ?o.lomic?.es" , 1294 , "P·3ilc~ s 
:.- l ~.ys intc::'p:ro t life i n t 0rr::1s of s 'cl: i e t e st fL. talisr~r ; 11u.ny have tonch0s of 
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''ios .'CVGli:: los'~, l G90 , "I.'In tru::; o", 1890 , ''L' Into_· i our", 189 _, ·;.• it .il r:~·1 icl 
s~rr:1 o l istic C.rnm:1 re .J.c~1e _ its ~u l .. i T':t tiOll. :.:a\J tt::1'li J1c;~~ ' s best kno .. ;11 ~011-
-:1(;lish spo:..:.ldn_:~ '·'-'O .• .'lU.. 1Eo o )One cl ~ i8 clr.<:m:J.tic c ,·,.roor i n 189 11 ·:iit1 " Los 
l c :: gcu to f .:1ue in 189? Yi i t:·t " Cyl':lno •ie "~~ :cherc.~" \'ihicil 
conb inr3:o: ck ... :c::cter s tud~r ::nd lJOe tic b·3"n t y att1110d t o tho •.. ooc.ls of ro..:. 
1 • .ce. His " C ~.nt oc l ···r" , 1910 , s ~1 f :o.bL. b3.S3d on mi~n::1l lL'o · n ' ,:: i th 
r.1~rva lous lo~ ib il it? t o it o verse . 
Gt'):,.·many, tho l :.mu i n \'lhich n :..:. turn lism r oacr ocl it s 1 i t,1·te st l evo l -
o:p ... ent, a l so b::ttie :.ost e:..,_- e r •::o l eo c to the enwa kon i ng- of 101:anco .. ~··or 
t ir.n t he: mover:1cn t c l a Lr::to cl , te.Jor:_ri l y a.~ le~s t , al:r.10 ::- t evc;ry Gc::n,:..:.lllJl:J.;:,'-
\'.'ri -'ht of no t o i nc l ud i !Jb S'ucl0 l'l::J..mn, ::>c!mi t ::: ler , lblbe , Hi r sc'lfe l ci . ·_c 1e 
r ,_!.Tllc a 1<J. i l o o ne o- ror:l:l.ntic d: a!'!n , howevo 1~ , ·,-;- i l l 1n·ovc e:phcmC l':!l ; t.ile 
) 8 1' :J.ncnt Gc rr. ''11 contr ibu t i on to t ho ra.ovomen t i s f' oun<: ::r.:;.inly i n tho la t or 
y1l · :Js of ;r·m~·tr.nrm and. of ·:rug o v on Eofr:1am1s t~ nl. I .· .. ur) t:.~nn' s f i r st cl.e-
:p~rturo fro ... 11' tura l i SJn \"I:~s 1.- s~:r tL1 l :nd t ent · ... tive a s in "lhmw lo" ".'J i t;l the 
e ::nron-.73.::·0 yo :;.rnin~s of t h;; chi l d of t~:..o o· · tc:1s t r: . ~is "H.:.mr·.r oi' .- ·~.u • " , a 
, od.iuevo.l l ogcn ci , i s t i12 no ,le:> t ·;:o ::.·l< of :nco-ror:1::mtic L n ,,-, · t 1 i t :> soubre 
.;l ow nn ' aus ter e~ spirituul p·- "'s io!1 ~ illto:r· Illa;cjs of t1w sar.1:::: n :::.tv.1·o are 
ro!::-..ac;:,r of n:.>.tur,tlisn i n Ge:rr.J.:t.1 cl i.'::l!:":s. . I n" .::lec tra " , l 90:::i , .:..:..nd. " OdiT;us un 
die S lil·' n::·• , l 90G , ho h::..s 3. r!ellenic v i sion of t1w t;r .. ndour of life . Hi 
s c rlGs of ono- _::'l t G;).-'D./)o list i c 
clr:1.!.1as . E i.J L'l.OGt f~:.wou::: onc- :J.ct :p l o.y i s ''Dr; )' ?o · 1.111d. C..er 'i.' t) U" , 1893 . His 
in '~:n:_:li81l 1Lc not c or.;o from ~ng-1 · ud but fr01:1. I :..·o la.nd , 
:J.nd olLn. ~ .~i lin:;t on SYJ1[o. .'..out 18':)0 began t lle .• ovo . cnt n o·:i l-...1o·;m ~s tie 
t l1C!.cl .~.o~· it s ob jec t the ~ lev_t ion into l ite1·.:..tu :·e 
of the "'on~s , .:rt.1s , ror.n:t1c•:Js i.l.ml l e(;ends thut illiYe c ome ~oYn f or !na.ny 
·ener-:.tions i :n the he~~rts of tl~c I r i s 1 7':UG ~1ntry. Tho Ir i sh 1ht ion · l ~!1e -
: ow., ani\ or(l. I>uns· ny. Yo:J.'cs ' s p l ays in v o1·::c are sust ·~ inocl by onclln.nt i l' 
b o:.~.u t ·· a s in 
1894 , .c:..n.ll '11.0 
o f i .. ::;.c;i nn. t i OI!. 
1899 , '''.i.'he Land of ::e:1.·t• s Desire" , 
r.in'': ' s '.:'hros!lold" , 1903 . Eo so lG tho vrorl r. t •1r ou-:;ll tllc r.1iGts 
"'£!. 1~ !... o:;· ie =~:mtt , · re fo l ',i;: ami. 1lis t or~r ::_>lays r ather 
t h:l.ll s bolicnl rru:12.s . '.llw Ir i sh :pl ays of ;;:,'n[;G huvo l o:>t o.ll .vision of 
t r so y . 
':.. " rom3.nl;ic revolt of ., y e ~~ rlL3r pGrio~ 11'J.S 1 o u r :1.111;: t o c o . rJare 
'.-; i th "I~enr;.r of .'\.uc" , "C:1c.ntc(j l :; :c" , or '"i'lle E ir: : ' s ':: !u ·osho lr1 " . !To v-r l i or 
ro. :J.ntici sn over o •crcx::o t he 1~ ore l y r ic i sJ: of ror::n.ncc ncl l .:1 i u h ol i u. on 
th~ a r t of t e tlloa.t ·c . '.;:Ju.;i movcJuont i n L1od. r n clro.nn cliff' :n·s i':r-on t ic 
ro:t:".:lntic Lovo;, :::mts :1 century ~n·ev iovs tho sonnunc ss o_ i ts s tnlc t11r.:1l 
forms . '.;:'esc t v:o yu.'llitios a rc its llebt to r~..1.l ism ; ':':ith the .., r :Mclu8.l ,i.e cQ.~ 
of . o· ern ca. li sa tll"J i r o:t'i~ inalit? be~· i ns to bo ur.:.J:;rstoo C: . 
B. 'l'he :Dec l in1~ of :'\c::.lbl!1 a.ftor 1910 . 
~~ui tv 3-S ntr i ·: i n.:; as· t .o ppoa r " ncc of t !1csc n0·:.r wri t ors ,_,,as t he 
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f:J. ,::t th:;. t :.1 01~e o:f t.1c t:;re:>..t re_;_) escnt:.J. t ivvs of u.J.li su L~d ot,un t o turn 
s1. h l ir.JL: l vo i n . '~c1wiloff vrroto .:) l:l:'s t :iu-.. t i·ro:nt so f · .. r bono~tl the .,urL:.ce 
l~ OYJ. S 0 1r ·'..!J:.J.turz~r t Y.r ill 3.1l i n trocuces rT:~p ole on, (~ , GS_:r , 'neo::_Jo.. t:t.:l. , ::1S 
ch·n·:1~ ters; in Gorr.1u._11y , -:.1eclc1dn6. Y.rrot-3 1)lays o far .:.:r.:ovod f .·o .. ro::.l i sr:1 
that t: .ry nro 1·ow_;!1t ou t by critics ,,_e' e r t1w he~Lcl of " ..:.}:pr scioni sr:l" t o-
C::.ay. Ye t i n s _) ite of t hose i nd.ic :·, t ion::; of rovo~ t, tho v1~1o l .:: S_)irit o:f 
t~10 :r.!OtiGr1 ';uroponn st·s··:l r eLn.in cc1. re~dis t ' c 1) ac tic::;.l ly to 19 10 . '.i::i.B s i £,-
nificant f o::>.tnre of t 1e dr~:.!UC1 of t oday i s tJ. o bro_J:::<lm·m of ron.li s!~: an' e e 
t 1<e essential ::; of lii'o . '.L'}L r L , a l'O~ li c r.: ·.rJ1ic .1 {:;i YG~> us tho .)}_JJ.·.emeral 
ext ~ri or o1.t y;hic:;l ,_:_;o-o::; s o rnuc~1 ·.oOl)l! .' f01· t:iio r,ubstn.nco of i t ::; c..r t tlw. t i t 
":::osmorGhO :!.n" or of our m;·n """'i lt;ono O' Fe ill i n J.J Ortions of " 3e<,ToYJ.L;. the :::ori :;-
on" . 'Juc!1 pl:-:v...-;r i~< 1ts llE:.vo selected t he i r rJD.."';ol· :. ~l riot to i :: i tate li ·:-! bu t 
1 
. '· 0 . '1Jlo ir \ ;orl las u t;onu i n·.:ll; l nc o i n clrwxtic lit .J ~, t1.:r o • 
S\oGl:i n g not rG ·, li s:n lmt rcnlit~r ,- -::m i1:toEso i mwr -d s ion, nl'c::lOu,, il thu 
hi~: ':.-Jr r c :.:.. l i ::;m Yli 11 uont i nuo to s l m·rl-,r i evo lo ) .:.l.:t·ounc' ic~ :ts o n o\': s tL..;:c-
crn.:' t . 
~ho bro kdo·:rn of re:::. lism is i n t.7o c1ircc tions , :form _:.nll con t Gn t . 
~nd s o GOC 0 11 ... , ~lots arc c~rclessly doYo l oDcd o~ else c~st :;,.s i e i 11 
f ·cvor o :::. loose col. ec ti on of r.rt5:..·o or l e ss li.nrcl::>. t od sec Ds . :.:'ho l a tter ' 
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-JOl ul . J" S ta. :o .3.3 in '1l'OIJG, O.S ire tho ll -OcHI.'.!.J.J GHCC G3f3GS in the SC::.LGOn 
":·.:ilos tone s" ju:-!1:ps from[., !ler'•.tion to :;oncr- tio_l; 3 ::mviuo-7~ zloton ' ::; "Y::::llou 
J 3.Cl:a t" is a ::.Jl::~y in :;:hines a f'or1!1; Col ::m ::md 
secret 
t:; ~:-,niquc a lso i s tho incr(;:woll number of scones. Tio:J.lism f' :::.vor•.;cl ~ fa'!.'.' 
scones, one to e:-.ch 3.c t , lo11t; an culmin<:'.tinb' • r.:oacJ·n -l<:.y.n ·:L)-'ts are tal-:-
in£:: .lll·_.nt::' .:;e of the, improved r.10t:i1ods of scone "'hift il <·· ; c • .:; ., G::J.ls ·:o:· tlv 's 
Our 1.-:.~_;cno O'I~o il, u t fir.,t an trch-ro ~clist i n 1-ds on<:- act vlnys , t urnoc; to 
'3esiclo t:l8 bro:)}:d0\711 Of t ho nson p l :lY fo:n.1 tll Ol' O is :l tcmd.::;u cy 
t ·.i.e~ a.:rt :-:'!'0.1 t:l') c onten t o rea.li8J:;. r_;:],.J COS t11r:lO ·; l ay iG COl.1i YL_; in S1.:.Cll 
:~o d. i cl 
In t~1G season ::ruccoc.cc~- O!l 3 ·oo.C . -:.J.y 1920 to 1921 , ":_i-o<:.:nish 
l at tan of 1G20 ; " J:ho " o.vorn " :n:::.~• bo :::.nyt ir~:c :u1;:l':ii10re; "'i'lw 3o.c :.l::.n" "nci. 
" TlL:: ·' ll!<lO l'O l ' Jones " is 
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hov!Gvor , to bo o. s t rm1£_:o impul .~o 11rt,; il'JL on tho clr;matist to ;;ush o1: t. t:1e 
se a )0 of :hi e art i n i ts c ontent US Y.'C ll it s fo rm . 
l~,r n 1' n ot a l ;· nJs c l e2.r l y i n t oi'}_n ·otod. In "e:rpl·os~J i oni stic" :,rt tho :;.rt i s t 
i- c·.~nv~:; or h i s "t~:_. e settinc·· to o~:pross t.4o n ood of th" ::a·tist. 
~Ie st::.L:i:' t s \ ; i t11 h i s o·1m e .. ot ion ~n\l p1·o j oc t s tlnt emotion in~~ o ti.D set,t L~~ · 
'..:':1c effect r oc ced i ., oft.:m <list ortot. ::mel [rotescrno co ~1p ,:l.rocl. wi tl tro.c i t ion-
a l scouic ef.1.octs . ::.:omo of tho ·'i s ti 1Ctivo fe::~tFros of un e:·:rJrosc ionis;;ic 
lJ12v:Tt JI:J..sertclGvc~r ' s "'.f lC ;...; en" , a!~o : f i rst , a rovorsi o~1 t o t1 to old fiv3 aG t 
f orn of tho ; li :; . !;c tllan sti'S.J ; socon' , a.n occ :<s i on:J. l use of ·i1;F-':1er v .. r s::J ; 
tJ.J. i r(;., solf- con s cions ·L!30 of the so · ilO .. _illY • 
t' OS3 of CO Ol'[. 1-:.:~liscr 0.11(~ ·.·:~tl td l ' i~o.::;onc lov·2 I' 'llhich have bee n l)l'Ocr c ec' ir.. 
l o.cl: o:f o.ny traco of j oy Ol ' beox. t~r· 
f or t1l0 r.~ov8ment i n tho fl1tr ·1 e . 
of :1 · r :.n"' i t ion /n· i o · • 
onl~r int o dGOJ) v,r::.. t ox·s. 
or f iftoo:1 yoo.~· s o:;.· !:1o:r·o i n t!w \'i::>rl;:: o:c the no1· -:J aLI.vc.nc::; cl ::.•h i lo s oiJl i.i co. l le-
s i t;n::;rs o.nd. cl i roc tors of 
':'he O.n.l.!:J., tist of th ::; fu t ur::: l iill 10 ::::.s fr oo i n h i s cJ.1o i ce of eont ont o.- i n 
h i s to~1mi cit:.o. Ho \'i ill fi nd :r·oom in his p l '.ty f or r!ruw i .::: , 1'i<.:.!1~o , co l or , line 
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problGl:i of t:ii.::J -~nturo l::.r:.:'l!J:J. tist 1 ;:; t o. 1·opL.co I'f:Jtcli~ ra •~y sobo,'ch in~; t rno·· 
.;orlJ. 
Dr·'" tic r <. lisL:, tl::..:t c ·, to~or~r oubrJ.Cilli, tl·o ci.r;_u~Jatis s the 
uo~.::t f':... ili !l. ~· , '.'lhO Cr~'.7 d'Om tho ctc.ff of l '·J.:.llL.c for t:twi · thonK=,, [;...'1.d 
fr o .1 tho u en .::::.n -, '.".'0111011 of c:. l'O:J.l Yrorlc\. for t " o i · ell r:::.ctors , - -is t!1o c:!li l cl 
-- 1 I l.1. S . 
soc i~1.l con t'Jr-.t f~·or11 . 'c' s i •J 1' 
? o l l m·.'iTI.E: ro:.;.l i sn c~:.I!1El n:-ttnr .. L isn i n tho s i:~ties ~n(.. sovcmt1es i n 
f:..·o:., l'C~'.lisu i n th:.: t it car rios the .. in: or in:=:; of n:.;.t ur"' .J.nr' l ifo ono s t ·3 ) 
f :.;.rt1ur , produc ·!10 i n ti·o clr::.m::. u "slice of li:lo" . r e .~ listie :J.nc\. n~t1'r-
li01lSG rt • 
?2 t :wr" , "'Jo::n·o.. os" , n.uc':."!\ii ss J u lLc" . '.lhe iJ::f l1Kn.:!o of I :::nn h:.;.s boen 
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:folt in ll t~.t·::: tl -- ~-.. tro s o~· o iv i li ·-;:o.tion, n.lit:c u:.. on ti.l.o ,.:::;.ttor J.nt tha 
21:.~1 1o~ro c i n c :n i ct i n:;, J:!Ol: c: l'n lifo, it s i ncons i stG:nc i os , r o tic c:;1cos , n a i t s 
Gon:c..ny ~ ~! !Tied n :>. tur'-l.li sr.l t o it s sw:li1 i t i n tho c e1r:::o1· of ;: :1uptm~!! ·1 _:.:.nd 
h i s cc:hoo1 . In ~nt;L:.nd , !'J'· J.i sn \":as i nCi.Uf:,ur· to b;.r 1:' · no:, o and Jonc" ; lL t ur-
In _·.J:!Grica ro ,.t 1 istic d v;; l o m1ont 
Du ri.;:; tlD L:.rge sto.gcis of re;.i1 i sn t hrJro r-ppe::.ro cl i :-: Vc l· i ou s 
countries no o-romo.ntie revolt thre ~t t oni1J.:. the suproCJ CJ o-'-' r o: li sn~ . ::: i nco 
1910 thJ brc::;.kc: o'":"m of ro ~l l lGl.1 i n oti1 fOl'!.: :111<1 content i s ew uost s i t;ni-
fic·•nt ... o::J.C11l'G of our dro.Lla. _\.n inclofi!l~'~ lo L 1_!_m l so soon3 ~o be clr i v i ng 
t!L; d.r·n:··c.tist of today t o a dd a li tt 1 CJ mo:..·o· s tar-c:.l..~; inr.:· to tho Jai. tClc- ·~~kint;· 
of roa lisL . 
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